




ENTER THE FUTURE OF INTERACTIVE ENTERTAINMENT 

O f someone offered you the opportunity to 

go and watch a football match on a Saturday 

afternoon, only with the pitch markings redrawn 

and the rules turned upside down, you'd be 

forgiven for returning to your pint of beer or the 

lawnmower. In the same way football aficionados 

balked at America's request to turn it from a game 

of two halves into one of four quarters (to allow 

for TV ad breaks) when the millon hosted the World 

Cup In 1994. fans do not taKe kindly to rules being 

tinkered with. NO. rules exist for a purpose And 

thafs one of the chief reasons why videogames 

that attempt to Invent new Sj)Ofts - future sports, 

as they like to be termed - so frequently, and 

spectacularly, crash and burn 

But not Speedball 1/, the Bltmap Brothers' finest 

moment. Here was a game somehow capable of 

writmg a new rule book that hundreds of thousands 

of 16bit computer gamers would come to learn, play 

by, and worship. But that was some ten years ago 

In an industry groaning under the oppressive 

weight of franchises and sequels, perhaps the 

biggest surprise concerning Speedball" Is that 

it's taken so long for the concept to be given 

arlother run out on the pitch, But this month one 

of Edge's correspondents became the first person 

outside of The Bltmaps to sample high·speed silver· 

ball sports action in its 2000 (or rather '2100') gUise. 

The report on p34 Should serve to ease the minds 

of those as an~ious to see the developer's new 

work doing justice to the original as they are their 

favoured football team performing well in the cup, 

Speaking of cups, Edge is handing out its 

annual awards this mOntll (see pS4). If only tllere 

was a most·anticipated sequel category, there 

would surely be only one title in the running ... 
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Shenmue38 The definitive story behind the spectacular illusion 
that is the most ambitious Dreamcast game yet 
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~UttH .~ I:oge 

The latest news from the world of interactive enterta inment 
Cutting<!~~ge, 

SQUARE UNVEILS ONLlNE FUTURE AS PS2 LAUNCH NEARS 
Japanese super publisher turns fortunes to wide-ranging new Internet service, confirms three new Final Fantasy tit les 

Open to both trad~ . nd public, 
Squile'$ Millennium event in 
Yokohilmi illlritted thousilnds 
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MO$t attendus well keener to ,et I laste of 
FFIX than Ihy wer~ Squ.re'$ on ine strate,iu 

Square (EO Tomoyuki T.hchi huded up the Millennium 
conference, which senl noi$u Ih rou,h the ,ilme indu$lry 

r::'I quareSo/t has anOOIJrlced an amMious and tar· 

1:.1 reactllng new selVlCe erl1ltled Play Onllne. to be 

lauoched in Japan in 2001 The net'M:!rl<: ~ expected to 

bring Japanese gamers somethng far more ct.allenglng 

than anything yet attempted by a videogame publisher 

The project was made the star of the Square ~""ennium 

conference held in YOI:ohama. Japan. Stunned attefldees 

heard how Play Onhne is belflg created to trallStorm the 

Flnai Fantasyseries into an Internet Rf'G.1\ will enable it 

three-title transition -Final Fanrasy IX, released on 

playStation in Japan th is summer, will be the last purely 

standalone RPG: Final FantiJsy X and XI (dlJ€ 001 in spring 

and wimer 2001 respectively) ".,;11 be PlayStation2 titles, 

oPtrmised for the new Play on line service. 

And the pliJllS for PlayOrlline extend tar beyond 

games. Full e·cornmerce facilitIeS will allow users 10 browse 

vmual bc:d;stores and records shops complete With 3D 

merchand ise. ~ "";11 be POSSible to buy and download musiC 

, 



Plly Online project director S.hluchi Hironobu (above left) eYlnlelind SqUire's network pl . ns, while Motomiya Hiroshi 
(abovl Clntre), creator of lelendary Japanese manl' strip 'Sal.rym.n KintlrO: lent his weight to the ambitious initiatin 

via tile serYICe, There's even ta l( aboot live concertS being 

txoadcast across tile Play Online rlCl'NOrI:. Comics and 

news reportS wi ll be made iJIIa i ~bIe OIltlne, too 

Two manga 5erleS, Slam Dunk and Kint3ro, have already 

be(ln confirmed. Play Onhne's prOlOtype intertace i00i:5 

stunning - fully an imated WIth a beguiling aquatic theme, 

sJmpier and prettier than most western efforts 

Foremost. the service IS a skeletOllIO support the 

perSlstent OIlI,ne world that the Final Fantasy series \";11 

become - other games wi ll loIlowvia the system, once \000 

have logged OIl to Play On li rlC, fellow garrers will be able to 

locate \000 th rougtioUt the networl: even 1I \oOO're not 

playinga game, Instant mcssaglng WIll enable Play OnIine 

users 10 call up Inends 10 jOin them 111 battle. 

SOO1e publ ishers have discretely avotded going on line 

for fear of losing gamers to the other attractIOnS of the Net 

This is Square's methcd of gain irtg from both aspects. 

Square IS also <leYeloplng Its (7Mllntemet txowser 

for Play.itati0n2, PC and mobile devices v.tlK;h will be 

~ble wrthll1 Play Online, ~ wrU also i0oi: to bnng the 

ootsKle world roo Its netwOfk, III YOI:ohama, company 

executIVeS talked of players looI;ing up the lesults of 

sporting events 'Mitt Play Onllne and then do:1WnIoadtng 

lac>fTllieS of the encounters into sportS games. llley could 

then replay rece!lt match-ups OIl their own machirleS 

pertlapseven changing the resu~ for their fiJllOLlred s.ide, 

Other faciu\JeS provtOed by Play Onhne incllJde chat, 

e-ma il. a calendar and a personal CJrgaIll5er GIVen the raPId 

ta~e-up of WAP mobile phone devices in Japan, ~'s no 

surprise th<lt the system will also interface WIth devices 

such as palm Pilot and mobile pIlorleS-

The e--<!istribut.on and e--com'Tl(lICC featu res WI ll 

be the respons.ibollty of Square's subslOtary, OlgtCllbe, 

With Square's 3D experts taking care 01 the l'isual 

The Final Fantasy series will become Play Online's first Intemet RPG. Plans 
for the service extend far beyond games. Full e-commerce will allow users 

to browse bookstores. record shops and maybe even view live concerts -......... ~~ 
=~ .. -
::;;~ --~ 

Squlrl subsidi.ry Oi,iCubl will hndle e-distribution ilnd e-commerce, which will expand the potential of 
PI.y Onlinl beyond limin, and into the wider market. covlrinll shopping. music, sport. Ind onli"e comics, Itc 
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DebulI PI.yStationl consolt!J 
powered I number of demos 
It the Millennium event 
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HOW it wor1<s 

A short """ .. Jlfeviewed at !he Sq ....... 

Ml1Iemio.m even! Ir""" a ~'" of what 

Square <nagines gameB will De 000ng 

on De«mber <'001. A \'O'Jf1lI Ja~ 

boy Md a girl $WItch on a PlaySta\lon., 

IinI<ed "" to a 19-1nch IlaH;creen m 

d;spiay Play 0nI1ne appears and the'\' 
fore o!I a few emails betore indlJi&kIII 

.. a spOt of realtrne Chat. 

They eIeCI to play FNI F.!rmli$y)(l 
The _ coonr...e. ~th !he two 

yourl!! garners in action . Enemies soon 

thWIIfl Jlfowess tkough !he ht-res 30 

zelOoHty!e ~ and \tie r-.eed tor 

~forI:emen\S beCOmeS Clear The 

yourl!! girl phoneS a 1rier.d. Hoe is rle¥ 

an Internet c.a111, Hoe IOIoOS up"" 
Fantasy XI. Beta\l$(' !he RmI Fatl".asy 

XI wor1d is perSlStem IlOO !he friend 

laV'Od Jlis om game for from !he o!l>ef 

two pIajoer$, he tm 00 ctlotC<! WlW 

run 10 IheO' assO$\~ . .. real time, 

While wa,\U"18. Ihey ilfTI(IS(' 

~wllhafewolr;he01l'le< 

focilit;e.. o!Iered ~ p~ Qnllne The girl 

os contmt to watch !he latest spofts 

oow>, The 00y buys SOOMt IIlIISic from 

Square', record shop, _ing it, 

He thef1 read$ a digital mang/I comic 

called 'Slam oonk' which he buys 

from a Square ~ 

At iasl the lhi<d player orlives at 

!he reOOelYOUS ~t Above ttleO" 

ne1l<h he ""'" ' peech bubbles wIIidl 

snow ttleO" I""eoccupauons. He i<r1od<o 

"" !heir bodies 10 attract \IIeir 

attooUOO and !hey QUtt to retOin the 

game. Then the three go off to battle 

While Square's Mi ll ennium celebr.tions g, thered sre.m, se~el<ll PSl developments ume to light. including. 
delay for Polyphony's GT2000 (top left) - the g.me will now ship in J.p.n in the . utumn. Munwhile, N.meo's 
Tekbn Tag Tournament (top IOW, second) hu been pushed back flom I.unch to MaICh 1O. 'S.fe( options, 
such .s 0 Story (.bo~e left), Stepping Stage (aboYe, second), fontavision (.bon, thild), AIf Star Professional 
Wrestling Ring (top, thild) and Cekikokon Pro Baseball (lop right) will h.ppily m.ke il for March 4, hOWeVel, 
Most ellly PSl titles will ship on CD-ROM, but titles such 15 Onimusha (.boye light) m.y use DYD's potential 

presernatioo of the merchaodjse itself, 

Sqllare has also teamed up with NTT communicatIOnS 

Corporauon of the Nippon Telegraph and Telephone 

COrpcxation Group. Details of this partnershtp have yet 

to be reveaklcl Square may WIsh to have its (MIfl fast, 

tJroadOOOd netv.ork dlSlmct from the ~temet. Slmilar 

la that j'lIO!'Ieefed by Briltsh Telecom's Wireplay servk:e. 

With game sales down In Japan, companies such as 

sega, captOOl, NlntendO and SNK have all anllOUnced 

that they are Iool:.ingat online development. bul Square's 

upcomtng service remains unlQLJe and seems certain to 

emer into head·ro-I'lead compe~tiot1 with SOny's (MIfl 

proposed PlayStatt0n2 network 

In the west proprietary networks sudl as MSN 

arrd AOL have eventually become portals to the Imemet 

arrd this rould be the IflE."J1table route th<lt game net'MJrks 

go tn Japan. If Square's modellY()(l:s, e:q>eet its unique 

eiemems (see 'HOW It works1 to be borrowed here. 

FOllowing the rapid take-up of WAP mobile phone technology in Japan, 
the system will interface with devices such as Palm Pilot and mobiles. 

while EHlistribution and e-<:ammerce will be taken care of by DigiCube 

It rroghl seem Pna_ 10 hear SqwreSoft 

speak of Final foor&<y )(I. but !he roodmap 

actuatly reveal> ~!1Ie IIboot !he future game', 

content And 00 ~t .- Cietail$ 1Ia~ 

been confirmed aboot "'" ~ R.ocing 
EmoI"'" JWe-$ (...., p2~) 0< allY of rt$ (JIn.r 

ellg<>rly awaited PlayStabOO2 ~tles. 

rrMI ""'tHy rx t.rown Ilefe) Is "",,!her ouung r<>r the FF'IIIJ engine, but m....,. 

game.s ~U be pleased to see the s.er ... mlurn to its kllW'" roots with more fantllSl'$ty\e 
graphb.. Trot 00 movies are lIS $tunn1ll& as ......... hinting .t an _ ... workj "",broiled In 

drllgon warfare. MOre oet/I,l$ $IlOUkJ come at trot TOkyo (;ome soow thi, monlh. 

Squa<e ha!; lakllhat ~ FMtasy x wo~ be Soet in a free.,oamon& mattime 3D world 

As in !he I""<>-FFIX games, mutbpie ctoaracte<'$ "' a team wIA be ~ into \tie tellm 

_', txK!y and reawear I", baUIes. FM Filmas)' x win be rompabble With Play 

ontlne's more ba$ic l\etwO!1;l/lg featu res, Final ""'r""y Xl. wllbtled Onlioo AnOrllef 

wo.1C/, wit! essoolialJy be • luIIy ontine 

vtrskwl Of fjMl FMrfltSy X bYt ~!h 

ma$sM muttlplayff UOpabilities and 

featur"'ll many of !he cmatureS aM 
cllaractm I,om Its pr~s utles. 

Square ha<; also given. sneak ~im~ 

01 !he uprom;ng 'f inal Fantasy' fTIOYie 

lOO4<ing $OITlI!WIIat akin !O 'The Matrix' , 

it ur><:IeriCores Square's mMle<y of 

dlSbnctiY!:' CG·generated anlmatooo, 



DOLPHIN POISED TO STEAL PS2 THUNDER? 
Is Nlntendo planning 128bit harctvvare revelations as sony readies for .Japanese market? 

r::II peculation is growmg that Nkrlten<lO wi~ urrveIl itS 

1:.1 next-generatlO!l OOIphin han:lwat! 11 t/'Ie next 'ew 

weeks • as a SIlOiler for \tie Ialnd1 of SOnv's PlayStatlon2. 

DeveIoDment sources in !he US suggest NlOtendO.,.., 

DegJn Dy III"lrlOlXICII the run speolicatlO!ls for the new 
system's RAM. audKl ana stOrage capaOll1\le5. TlIe CPU IS 

Delng custom made by IBM, WIth graphICS ch()S 6esIgrled 

Dy SlIKOrl val~·tlaSed Art)( and marofactured by NEe. 

PlayStation2 goeson sale on March 4 In Japan , aoa 

N,ntenClO COUld wait fIVe days before revea ling OOIphln at san 

JOSe's Game Developer conference -althougn It !\as no real 

or~ reseNed at the sega-<lorTWla:ed ~t MOre likely 

IS a tMg 8fW'IOIXICeIT1e at a special event on nome turf. WIth 

key n:IUstry figures romanced througtOut February, 

TlIe biggest ISSlIe IS software.. Rare IS orCMOl1g rearguartl 

SiJppOft for the N64. anCIl1 \tie west. RetrO StudIOS. NST. Left 

FoeIcl Studios. M!dWa-t ACclaim and Rare are aN known to 

NEWS 

be workirg on Dolphin titles. Retro IS concentrallng on 

~t toolS. Ml<!way IS tJOderstooo to have as many 

as naif a oozen titles in development. while ACclaim has 

sJgneo up to prodoce a launch ~t1e.ltJCaSMs. meanwhile, 

has saoCl n Is iIlltle orocess of evakJa!Jl18 the platform 

(rNMd usl", tII, 6t¥tloper's own SAGE middlewlre, Soffire is tarpti", PSllS _UIS Dolphin, 
The shots on tIIi5 !Nle live I n idea of what Ih, deve lo~r believes Ninltndo's tonsol, un do 

Nlme100 has tradItIonallV put softWare flfst, oeIao,mg 

the Iaunc11 of the N64 to IirIsh SU/X!f MarIO 64 It rarely pushes 

~ or rusheO software on lIS aucItence. and OOI!JI'III'I will 

be no O,fferent. -I dOff! Ike shQwIr'Ig derros that are not g<wnes.. 

adrMS Jlm Merrkk, software ~ ITII!JrIageI' of NlrttenOO 

us. ' NOt to cast aspersIOflS on SOnv's 'DuCky 1'1 a 6a\1'1tt.e',1'>tIich 

I thougnt was really cute, but It doesn't tell ~ much aoovt the 

system as a rwchine. 1'0 rather W(! it and S/)OWyou a game." 

"I don't like showing demos that are not games. Not to cast 
aspersions on sony'S 'DUcky in a Bathtub', which I thought 
was really cute, but ~ doesn't say much about the system" 

DeSo!te the N64'S decline as a credible gamrng pjatfotm over 

the past 12 months, Nlf1:endo remains confident. ExeCut!\Ie vice 

pre$ldent of sales ana mar1\etmg Peter Main told stock marret 

anatysts 1'1 January that NlntenclCi was Watctung 8OOleamoog from 

!he efforts of SCIny ana sega -tcmng -ast 1'1 a IaIn:h. you know 

the Ck.ocks you're shooong al,' he S8ICl 

N1nterOJ 1nl NECs]Ol'lt £ 1.8bn RAM and graphics 

fabticatlO!l faolrty 15 Planned to be running by Sl.Wl1rTIeI ~ 

oelay 1'1 MalISI1g a strategy woulO poiIltat the morIbunO 

Japanese market 'M'lere a 2O-~ar affair wtth COOYe!1t1ona l 

games so/tware seems to have ended. 

The ¥oSWef from sega and sony IS to centre plans on tile Net 

- v.tlIch IS SIXe to ChII Nlmer.ao. not least ~ the ongot~ saga 
of the I:tU'Oe!eO MOO ~ seems more Itkety to look towartIS 

the successw POI:l!mo1 ana gaps left at ~ ~ end 

of the marte\ by It$ a:mpetttOrS for Its fut~ harCWare. 

Despite fMtendo's woeful ~tton 

Wltl1 tI1lf«>arty developers. the SlXtesS 

ofti'll! N64'sea1y ~ $1.1d18$ 

~m..-ld Tl-IQ ~ 1<'01 tI'II! sheer MI8S$ 

of (:1)mpeIiIion on 5OO'(s mactw1e ~ 

mak1!S DOlphin a tefll(llUlg platform III 
\YCJfI( on. SUI WIth a gk)baI roIout 01 /ul· 

Strtrllth Ooiptlin ~ ~its not 

el!P1lCle<1 loo- Illea!;t M'IOIher !WO montI'Is. 
nf no \0001 on the target system, 

$IT\8Ier deve4oper'$ lire finc:llng ~ hard III 
eet Rarte<d LI\tle·1:nc7.\f1 developer Saffore 
COrpOration has seYefaf Odphtn garTIB$ In 

proiluCtKIn. ~ ifom a fntperSOn 

SIIOO(er 10. ~ action r(lI'I'Q 

S/iff,re WI\IlOUI deYeIopment kits, 

dtveIopen must 1!Stimate \tot powe!' 01 
\tot target system ~ a notOriously 

U!HIIabIe practice. These eJ1du\iYe 
SCftenShotS 0eftI cane Itom If\-'Y 
prototype 01 ~, AI nf ....... 

1me\JCS .-e ~ 01 the teeMoIorr 
NOt mucn CM be learned from 

...nII'1 ~ ~ one dMIoper'$ e.1y 
stab at predictJn& the fNf ~ 

01 the system. W Nintendo wantS 10 

IYCIid \tot !oOhw<n drought !hat pIa&ued 
the N64 from inception and now looh 

liketv to fil'lish it off.lllirdparty WIlPOf\ 

must become an inlrnedjate prIortty. 
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ATEI : SEQUELS AND INNOVATION POWER COIN-OP INDUSTRY 
Fewer games shown than last year, but originality from the likes of sega and Taito eases some concerns 

Subtlety wun't 11 §trencth 
of Photo Punch 2000, 
which took the theme 
of Sonic Blost Mon further 
by printinc out imllges of 
your bittered visllge 

<OIl 10 £DO£ 

r.:!I ome outStandang new games sIlone througtl at the 

1:'.1 rKent A.mUSemerl1 Trades Exhiblllon IntematlOl"lal 

(ATEO shoN in London. TtllS year's tfade-<llliy event featured 

les.s COII'HJpS than 1999, but stt~ offered a cooc:entration of 

new machines from several compaflles, WIth sega, Namco, 

Konami, GaeJco, TallO, MidWayand Atan all present 

There was no sI1oru!ge 01 i1fcade talent as punters 

were offered a glimpse of the ,mem<!tlOl"lal coin.ops about 

10 be Introooce(! IntO European arcades.A line of eight 

Ata rilM ictway aura l punISher Off ROi.IIJ T/!under catJrnets 

deserved 10 take the mufuplayer driving experience craM! 

from the l110fe realistIC end of me marke-~ represented by 

Konami's hllrdwlIre (mlin) WU sWlmped at ATEI, 
while Secl introduced two coin-ops, SegCl' Morime 
Fishing (top left) IInd SrCI've Fire Fighters (top rightl, 
to the UK. The mediocre Rolling X-Treme (Ibove) 

sega's Femm· F355 Challenge 1Win. In other areas, NamCO'S 

IV(ri:I Kidcs was eclipsed by the supeoor graphics and 

~of Gae!co's FOOtball POWer, and a rash of 

ITklltlplayer fir5tperson shooters were I<.icked into touch 

by me gruesome speed-fragging 01 spawn 

sega teased V1~t()fS WIth a badly ht screen showing a 

VIdeotape prev!e'W of the Star Wlrs EPIsode ! ~ R&~S's 

1!IUtJ']tlyer creation looked stuming,. but WIth a European 

retease peoolled in for March, a playable l'ersoon was 
expected. More exdtlng was a trio of kits /fom Ta~o. Its 

UJn<1rng HIghJilpiJn flight ~m, an urmamed tram drMnggame, 

and POWer ShoYPI Simulator impress;ng IDose who made me 

HilhliChts It ATEI Clm~ in the form of (by column, left to right) Konllmi's FCI'to/ Judgem~nt: Si/~nt Scope 2, Segl's 
Eight~n Wh~~/~" and Tlilo's LCI'nding High }rlfHJn. fl wu no surpris~ to see dediclled-<;lIbinei litles win out 



N.mco'l World Kicks W'I buten 10 the l portlli!!e crown 
by Ihe I lI rprilinel., lun FootHl1 Power from Glelco (,boYt) 

effon to 0Ig them out. AWJ'i from the star"Idard arcade 

~ ooth sega and KOrOOII offered wee reglStratlOrl 

for hJgtl scores. to (letemune 'MJfId rallklngs. 

Virtual reality strikes back 
EQUally innovawe was the $16.0c0 GVfl VR \Io'tek 

wtual realItY krt. The COOlpally claimed the boom-mou1ted 

~ 'Mth a large hyIlrauhc system suspendong the 101 

IIfOI..n:I a pjBye(S head an(! 1"\(njS. reso/Ye(I the proDIetns 01 

pre\IWS ~ display 1.n!S. me ~ runrurtg PC trtle 

HPiIVy Gear I , offered an M1IensE' expefteOCe, the 36O-Oegree 

I'TIO'.'eITIef1 creatlJ"lg a sense of rrmers..on WIthout nausea 

Pefhsps the arcade. With its Pfopensity for shorter games. is 

the pl&ce for the problematic VR method of gamepIay. 

MOre trad itional offerings mduded Fiital Judgemeilf. 

~/enf Scope 2, and KO!'IaIT'i'S small. c~ endOSore 

CleIOOOStraIlrtg it was crammed woth OI\Io:d::ers set III and 

IIfOI..n:I a ca IOOOeI of laJ:joo's TOYI'ef !lOdge. this ~ 

COPIed the $f'Iarp.~ daustrophoOlc gamepIay of the 

orlglllal and lOOkS set to COOtlr1UE! last .,.ear"s heaOsfloI. trend. 

'Mlde the KI;I!lam stand rang to the SOI.Ild 0/ caps 

tleiOg poppea. release·h.mgry [)r@amca5!fansmotlbed 

the sega staod for vieWs of poIentlal ~SIOI1 material 

EightHn WIIH In (.bowel .nd LDnding High Japon 
(top) were .monl lhe mosl demlndinlllllmes 

With such a IaIge IJTO.nI of If'terest, paul W1lllams, sega 
AIl1uSemeIlt"s sates d>reaor. stressed that COIl'o'eI"SIOfI 01 

arcaoe tJtles are t:leII18 ta'lSIOefe(I, but stil no! guaranteea. 
from boards 0Ihef ttl¥l ~ 

Ille HIOO bo."lrd may be used because of the control 

system reQUired, wIlICh of COI.XSe lWU iIl have to be 

reconfigured before COI'lYerSI(Jl for any hoo!e system: 

he said. Oreamcast Ci'M'Ief5 may taI::e ItIat as a twit ItIat 

arcade tJtles such lIS St¥ Wars. Eptsode / RilCef. fmef8enCY 
CaI ~ 8fIl Brsve Fife FtgtrIefs may eventuaDy 

make an appe--=e on Iheu' consoles. 

On the WI1OIe. !his ye¥"S ATEI offefe(I up few ~ 

but it at least ser.oeo to retefine that CfeatMty in !he 

COIIl-(lp secror IS. fortunate!>,: lar from being exhaustOO { """":l 

Midw.y followed up its popul.r Hydro rhundtr wilh Off Road Thunder (left), . Ins·th.n·serious racer which, In 
link-up mode, proved slr,n,el., comp. lllna_ Elttwher., S. gaa,ve its louch·screen virtual fish lank a UK airina 

NE WS 

CUITINGS 

unHpknsUIbII 

f<IIi<lwIr1I EKIos' .... "l'I .. ~nef1t 

OfltrnbRaiOOf ·11lIILlI$r 
_ klr DfeIIrnCII$! 

(aIxM). (dIt 1\11$ pIa\«I. 

iR'MW build IIrId "" confirm 
• -'Y lCIefttaI POrt Of &. 

PC-.ior.nplWMllllltS 

... promISed. wllh &. 

tonIrOI syslem ~. I<I'IIe 
_ ;n mtlcr aonraroe 
I.ISeCI \0 the PS jOyPIod 01 PC 

k~ The prne kI set klr 

,., eno:I-oI Match reINse. 

I!are INks Conker Mere! 

Altar many montJ-.. 11\ sec~ 

-.. r.wes. CMI<fr 6l /la 

finIfy rM<nerPd IS COt>I:8r"s 

8Id FIJI OilY S-.tn&. 
-..oIfra IIrId P' now 

....-.. -
enWonment- ""*'" pIay$ " 
innoant ~ ., .. 01 

&. .....ms. martins . ...... 
Shirt In Rlrn WlCI ~in\!IIldo'S) 

~POkY,"'~ 

&amio8 e~e ~ promlwd 

PeI1Kt Dark's camera __ 

Rare Ms issuo<;I . $~1 

reprdi'lgits ~ 

Il!>Iion Of sc.nw-.r in pIayeS' 

rata into PerlI!cr Dori's 

~ ~ SI3l><'W"" 
OIde< IDw.IDO;I_~ 

IS Of februrt 3 &.1IMy 

0p0ntI0nII Ga-ne!!lay CIMer. 

~ /la been remoYt<l 

from the game: A ~ 

Sta\omem from _ sugge5tin:l 

"tect'nocII ~. were behind 

the d.asion contradk;ted &. 
Ie.oI!Ke being _ \0 Edte 

In perleCt ~ oroer o.n. 
• rKe<l1 >'1S11 ID Rare" HQ 

EeIIe SUSPKtS tt.I &. QIIT.-.t 

us din'Iine SlI"roordirC 
~ ('MIld-. /la --. 

Sega -IpII\5I ....... 

itsDru:nczl~ 

peripheraOlS~ 

for the ClI/ICOITOe. 
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PRESCREEN 
EDGE PRE MIERES INTERACTIVE ENTERTAINMENT'S FRESHEST FACES 

The name of the game 
The art of se ll ing out to sell bi g 

r.:i:I onS'der these game titles fo r a momem: 
t.!:I Bear Bower, All Diddums, seaside Special, 
Chubby Gristle, Mr wong's LOOPY Laundry. Now 
consider these: Doom, FIFA 2()(X), Rally 
cMmpionship, QuaKe, Formula one '99. 

'!Wo sets of momkers from two d,/'erent eras. 
The fo rmer era represented the halcyon days of 
computer gaming, when the unusual or distinctive 
were al lowe{1 Risks were encouraged rather than 
flattened with a big CO f>XJrate hamme' And, truth 
be tOld, many software publishers were simply 
flying by the seal of their pants. The latter era IS, 
of course, where just abou\ everything fits neatly 
into handy httle boxes, and a!tempts are made 
to identify ri sks and el iminate them at source 
Moreover, crucially, the money men - especially 
those with City investment concerns - can sleep 
soundly in thN beds at night. 

faCt tnere has never been a better time to be 
into videogaming. But It can be difficult sometimes 
to look oack upon its vast legacy and not leelthe 
odd pang or tWO 01 sepla-tinged nostalgia when 
consideri ng how much innocence has been lost 

Wtlich is not to say that a little tilt of 
yesteryear is not evident today, even at the most 
corporate levels of software publishing Take 

Interplay's MDK, for instance. Here was a game 
that featured on an obscene amount 01 vldeogame 
magazine covers across the globe. w th in the 
pages 01 these publicatKlns il garnered scores that 
elevated it to classic status in journos' eyes. Did 
its sales reflect its critical reception? Abso lutely 
not Sure, it was a success, but not a stratospheric 
one - whiCh is what deve loper Shiny must have 
been expecting after all that glowmg pres.> 

CoulO it have been that loe Average, a casua l 
gamer not 111 the habit of readmg magazmes, 
could not get his head around the game's unusual 
hero, with hiS nondescript, al l-black su it and oddly 
phal lic helmet? Did loe need a helping hand? 
Perhaps he needed MDK spel ling out to him: 
Murder, Death. Ki ll. Yes, suddenly, in those brazen 
te rms, lee who, with hIS like·minded friends, tu rn 
games IntO cnart toppers or bargain bin fi llers
has someth ing more tangIb le to convince him to 
turn his no into hours' W1Jr\h of gaming pleasure 

(And what of the game Shiny chose to follow 
MDK with - Wild 9? Even journos had d,'liculty 
getting their heads around that l itle.) 

The more marketers test thiS kind of stu ff, 
the more This IS Footballs will be made SO ~ 
goodbye, Mr wong. It was nice knOWIng you "l.S 

Whal's in a IIlIme7 Well, uk YOUlSel' what t he aV1! rlee man in the street's interpret.tion of MDK 
(left) Ind Wild 9 (centre) would be. Then consider the dumbed-downness of This Is Footboll (rieht) 

(N64) Rare (DC) Treyarch (PS) Neversoft (PS2IPC) EA 

£Wn witlKJut its Game BC>! fnally. a mach'lll' capable SNES lan, wiI remerTlOOf The firS! game 10 use OJ·s 
camera tace·SCan<1Jng 01 dL~ng e-rMronment' the only flall-<leCent Quake .. eogIne cC<le has 
teature <see OOWSl, Rare'S mat w,l do TOIIY HaW\:'s Spiaer-MaIl game ever " rllOI\L.It'tCOtl tasi< aheao 
nrstporson SIloOtC! SflOtM game j\lstM:e ~re, it'. createa: ~ .... =tt soorTlS Ot it - rnpo-O'Mg on 
turn oot as 2(XX)', OOSt rneffl/y a Slralgt'tlorward .,tent on ",along a ~Iy Go/denfj{' Edge suggests 
Nlnte-rOO 64 Ut1e. iX"t \l<J\ lIDo careS' corMndng VOeogarnl!. ltIa\ EA StealS 8Way 
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PRE SCREEN 

PRESCREEN ALPHAS 
WITH THE JAPANESE RELEASE TANTALISINGLY CLOSE, PLAYSTATlON2 DOMINATES THIS MONTH'S HOTTEST PICKS 

THE WORLD IS NOT ENOUGH 

Alter the appalling Tomorrow /lever ~ 1a resounding Christmas numoer one. <!on't forget), 

ElccttClrl!( Am rs t'I1lba r~lIlg on anotl1ef Bond-base<! venture, sce<lng IQ create the tJIt'mate 

/''''tperson experience, for release in the acnurrn. POwered by the Qua~e I11 engiroe in its PC 

guise, the emphas.s is on orOVldrng players "'th an increditlly rea ' SHe and fu l ~ Irne-ractNe 

CfMronment . ~ ",11 encourage them to escape from tricKy sotuanons tMrOUgh IrTlprlMSalion 

and ",tell igent use of those detailed s-urr(>.)r\(j,rlgS, retaining the spirit of lan Flerrung's spy. Ie!'s 

/IJ and scr'D~ng 'OOlIIJeS have been scrapped ",favour 01 a hlgh~ advanced PlOIlfretary system 

14~' 

f ORMAT: PLAYSlAT10N1/~( DPoI ELQPER: fA 



PRE SCREE N 

GEKIKOKAN PRO BASEBALL~ __ _ _____________ '"0~.""."'C'2.""AYSTATlONJ DEVUOPU, SQUAIE 

So..CMIed mt fMaI f1I@C8nlutylm,lI'ISlSthe most IITlpt~~sebiol' g<tITII!lOdlUe (no 

5OI'ptJSe lPver1'ts natrYe ptatform). SOIIStong \I'IOu5.anOS of arwnaoon frames. the ptiJyefs tllrOYt". S'M1li. 
rll'1 aoo O~ in an a5l0und0ngty ',fel '~S manner ItIloogh eagle·eyed OI:lSefVe<S wi ll still S>MX the OCtaSlOl\al 

glJtcl1 between seQ U€ 'lCeS of anlm.!luorlSI, Ail lile teams {W,tl1 real player names. I:rt and S!lOfISQfSI ' rem 

Japan·s centr'" aoo Paohc profesSlOr\illlea:gues are ptesen~ and rTl3Icnes occur on 11 SUpertlIy ITIOOe\Ie(l 

S/aOjI,llTl$, I'otIIIe playe!s· facial exDI'esst:JnS &lie.- during pIa-y. aoo teleYlSlOn..nspued cameras ada to the 

IJSI()II of ~-bk@ quality actIOI'I The game IS expec1eO 10 hrt ~ stores tJv the ~ of MlfCtl. 

ALL STAR PROFESSIONAL WRESTLING R~IN~GL ____ -",o",.,"",."m"'o", ""'0 .... ''"'" 

NO new ~ console IS truly COfI'C)Iete wnhouI a wrestlong ~tIe amona lIS e!IrIV rll'1 of software. MO. 

deSPIte <tS promo~ of emooon arid dIe!XI'I-/'IeaVy garn.og. PS2 1$ unable ID ben:! !Ius rue A$ WttfIIIS 

staDlerl'l3le holhhihted atoo::IYe. SQuiIr9·S wresrnng mIe represents sometIW"Ig of a rl"IIM:! ~ Irem the 

eompany"s trad,l>:lr\aI 0\J!PUt. AAO. ~Ke GekJkOtk.ln PrG !IaSebaII, AI Slar features real perSOf"I/JlItIe frem 

the sport. wI'IOse exp<es5JOf1S alter throug!lOlJI the bouts Expett the ilflJmatoon to be the most reallsl lC ye. 
seen 111 Itn type of game w,t/l t/"e!lfTXlUOt of flab 00 offer, sonys macl1'r1e """ be CI1.Jo'\CI'W1g tnose POtf.i 

COO .. IS to 



P RE SCREEN 

ARMORED CORE 2 

the rounds in .lapan remains a t.xllnically imp(essive exerClse. d!$playing the same nlgl1t >€tung as the 

P\ayStatlont vef>ion alhelt Wlth far s.uperoor graphics and constam fiUldny in the form of a 60fps update 

The 1'S2'5 power has allowed the cle\Ieloper to >ncor~ate larger, more amb<t>OlIS St<lgeS, who'" the plot 

Is hell<lVOO \0 revotve around Earth and Mars landscapes. runong your med1 for battle IS a good sufVl\lal 

tactic, and a rtffl-I game~ay option allows you to store 00r'IlIS elements ga,netI alter bouts for later use. 

MIDNIGHT CLUB & GETAWAY 

.. 16 £DOE 

FORMAT: P LAYSTAT10N 2 DEVELOPER: nOM SO FTWA RE 

FORMAT: P LAYSTATIONl DEVElOPER: AN GEl STUD IOS/ 1l0CKSTAIl GAMES 

TaKe l'WQ inleraclive has annourx:ed 

two I'S2 projects doo fct th,s allllllTln 

(presumi!1J/y coinc><llng witl1the 

macIline's us launctl) MidmghtClub' 

sr<re( RacJng (main PICture) centres 

on !he WOfkI Of illegal rOol(! racing 

you drive around town in a high

powered...ehode until another cl ub 

memoer cha:lenges you 10 a race 

through the buS)' streets. E>:pect 

~enty of cars, extenwe lun ing 

optlDnS and a highly detalle<l 

gaming erMronment (le(away 

(below) offers an open WOfkI where, 

asa smuggler sneaKing contraoand 

across borclers, you must flee local 

POlice an<! , ... al r.mugglers CPU

controlled comrades WIll he ava ilable 

to keep the heat off your llaCk 



PRESCREEN 

WACKY RACES 

GRAND PRIX 3 
At long last first shots 01 the :ID-ao;ele,ated ver$lOl1 of what IS likely 10 become the reference 

point Wlth ln the h,gh~ compeuuve drcles ol Fl Slmulatioo. fLnalty aUo\!iing prev>oos mahsm 

cIlamptOtl GPllO rellre gracelul~ from wnat has been a tremendous racrng SlLm, News tllat 

the gamewHl not ma~e its planned March release 110 COIncide Wlh th€ Start of this yea,'s Fl 

season) WIll shock only tl10Se not famll'''' Wlth Cramrm'xfS previous projects. unli~e other 

digital Ft crown contenders, GP3's 1998 statS are older than moSt - not that thos wi ll stop 

Crammond's klyallollowe,s from choosJng hiS prO!lLJCt over Chr~ocal~ t'lIer alternatIVes, 

.. 18 £DCI£" 

FO~MAT: DC/ PC/ ps Df VH OPER: INFOGRAMU UK 

--
ScheOlrled lor a JUne release on all PTIiljOl lormatS (OC vt'f$j()n S/IcMInI, Wi!d:y Races features 

all 11 cha racters from the legerxlary Harma-Barbe<a cartoon, Thegame toIklws a ral~-styfe 

progresslOllill structure, wtth players battling /0( SIJIl<emacy throo..ogl1 a ser>es 01 races. AS in the 

cartoorl series, cIlallen.ges take place as one--day eYems and the tefra,n ~arl€S etlon1l0UsIy from 

one meeting to the next. Setllng up your raang rnad10ne conect~ <trIO packong the lIght gadgets 

is essefItial rl you plan to become "The Wo<!d's Waclaest Racer', YOO may remember a d,smal 

300 Wacky Races UtIe from a few years ago; rest <lSSUreo:l thrS will be an altogether tldoer title. 

FORMAT: PC DEVelOP ER: GEOff CRAMMOND 

, 



TONY HAWK'S SKATEBOARDING 
~ ownen will De getllng ~ 
C!\8I1ce to see..nat iIIl me fuss IS 

a:lOUllO the sooog. as Tteyard"l 

COI'IYeI'tS Ne\.'erSOIt·s SPlendid 
skatet:lOlll"llll18 tJt.oe to Sega·s tomat. 
(The NM 80C1 G8C will get versoDII!>. 

too. c:ourtll$¥ of dtfferent publISher 

a'Id~oea~) 

With the pfOmrse 01 trkple(! 

p(I/ygOn too'll$. hkes textures 

and IIOOe(l COICu 5Il"IOOt/'IOni oo.rt 

most of tile 8I18ulaf charactenstcs 

of tne Playstatioo 0fi8lf\81. thiS os 
one game Edl8 IS iM1ItUng 

~. Otner tnan iI"IlOro."ed 
~ aDo IS the ootv other 

asoect wnocn getS • revamo ~ 
lI"eyarC1IlS DI8Img an U"lISUIIIIy 

short oeveIoDment cyde for !he 

lack of new gamepiaY features. 

PRE SCREEN 

FORMAT: DRlAMCAST OEvn OPER : TRlYARCH 

• FILM If AlEJANORO AMENiBAR 

EOUAROO NORIEU PENELOPE CRUI 

[open your eyes) 



PRE SCREEN 

DEAD OR ALIVE 2 FORMAT: DR EAMCAST DEVElOPER, TECMO 

Are all videogame fans maladjusted d'weetls I'otoo spend their more private mome!1ls oomlg C>Jer anything 

even vagoo~ femirune? n's clear~ somethmg Tecmo has C«lt.lOered. for rarely has a game worn cynK:al ~ 

engineered fal1tasy female forms so brazenly 00 ~s sleeve as Dead Or Alive 2. FOrllJnately. the game Just 

happens to be a conpeterrt brawler in its own right. SO kIrw.!!y IX: CM'I1erS should be SlT1,r'o;ing either Wif'/. 

SILENT SCOPE 2 

illlfM"<Ne on its predecessor. oot Edge tI1 in~s some of tile eIeme<1ts have perhaps been taken a little too 

far n was shown in playatlle form a: the recentATEI show in London (see plOI. and some of tile realism 

of tile ongtrJ,J1 has been replace<; IMth over-ttle-~ antICS wh>cIt rob the experlEflCe of that beneficial, 
tiNY edge Witl1 action based on ooe Qf the major toonst attractKJlls found in England's caprtal, you're 

a:most guaranteed the OPPOrtunity to accidentally tal:e 0!lI an II'II"OCeflt bystander or 1'Ml. 

FORMAT: CO IN-OP OEVELOPER: KONAMJ 



5 TA R LA NeE R'--___ "'o"."'.'''T' : PC DEVELOPHt: MIClosorr 

IIIT0yOta W1rIB ~-eso:,..oe 
atfau. 00t MK:Iosoft appears pllloCUlarl'{ 

OOISterous atx>o..! now much Il\.IlCllIS 

pac~e<! in thiS seemingly hil<mIeSS 

pacl;age. Edge IS orJIr lgoed as to 

what else may ~e tleneath \tie ...ery 
mpressrye grac;tlo.:al 5UI1ace S<:ne<1uIed 

for an Apri release on the Stales. It 
_ bttIe ume DCfore 1Il\ef'iiI0Cb:: 

combat eruptS. CIrIce more. 

AN AC H R 0 N~O=X,,-_ _ ---,F,OIlM"T PC Dtvn o PHt: ION STOIIM 

ItS ():.<aI<e 'engine and RPG wIueS 

have made thls se<luong we ere 10 

keep an eye on tor the past yelJl AS 

with 1111 good RPGs. the storylrne IS key 

t8wtOlY_ But as v.eII as an IIIle!ldy 
an"OliOu5. rrlIt1pattled I*:It the 

developer has addeol a level eolowr, 

aIiowul8 users to CfN!I! tfIeI( own 
5cenaroos. Gr~ \00, tIW'4IS I\M' 

~PfQI'e(! " M<lrttl reINSe IS ~ 



PRE SCREEN 

POWER STONE 2 
Capcom's arena-based beat 'em up is back, taking the innovative 

original in to even wilder new territory with devastating moves 

c..ptom hu opened out the .. renu of Ihe orilinl, providina: leu entlosed stenu su(h u this subm .. rlne-bued 
sl"le, Fia:hlers (.In m.ln Ihe lun lurrets Ind fire shells .. t their opponents in .. relreshinl new inler.l<tive element 

Format. Dr .. mult 

PubliSher" C.lpcom 

Developer: In·tlouse 

Re lease. sprln. 

Ori gin lap. n 

22 £DG~ 

O he argument IS StIf raging OYer >Mlldl IS 

me tleltef DC !!tie. me trOO oonal yet 

Deal/tJtuI SOUl C8/1tJun or capcan's fe!sly, 
frenzIea and -tor a beat 'em up at Ieasl 

If1YI!f1tIYI! PcNver Slonel No one knows v.tIal 
Nar'I1CO has UP Its ~ at the momefll. but tt 
'Mn have a battle of blbilcal PfOpOftIOftS on its 
Mnds to tOP me Pf(lI'NSlng PcNver Stone 2 

The game Structure remau'IS IntaCt -

POM!f Stone 21$ Stili an arena·based fighter, 

Combatants ha\Ie lull 30 manoelMabllity and 

can pIc~ up various OOjects to throw at enemies. 
The core ~ay system has also been retalne<l you 
must ooI~t Cok:xJred gems 10 pOWer·up your 
fighter alloWIng nlmltler to unleasn more 

ClevastaUng moves. From here on, however. 
e-.tiythIng nas tleeI'I exparde(I MOSt ~ 

Iwr rather man !WO ~ can ft(JoN take pan 
~ every-man-tor·hllTlSe!f beat 'em up netS In 

beautifully realJSe<l. multl·1eveI envIrorvnettts 

rnese areas are much more COfTC)Iex than 
thOSe of me first tl\Ie, taking 11'1 Egvptlan Wnal 

Cflamtlers ..... -eil(! SCI·fi IndllStn~ complexes and 
even surfac:e<l SUOffiannes. They all soon thmgs 
SI.JCtl as ramps. holes. CQI"M?yO( belts, ctIaSITl5 
and platfOOT1S. 10 gIVe tne Ifghtlng a fu lty three
dimenSIOnal feel and tak ing tne ai rDOme ant ics 
of PSycI!K" FOrce to ttleJf lOgical conclusions. 

The arenas also evoNe dUring 8 OOUt. In the 
Blue Sky stage. fo( e>r.1mple, the oattle begins on 



PRE SCREEN 

Some levels IIle occupied by mil5slvt crUtUIt1, luemblin, end-ol-Itvel 
biddies. Rendered with Cllpcom's u$uIII flllir, they IIdd IIn Intricuinc twist 

filCh of tht stll," 
contllin$ mllny evels 
to IICht on, bnncinc 
mort depth to the 
comblt. BilCkcround 
detlil Is Impressively 
diverse, too 

a flying fortress whICh el(p4oOes, sending the 
fighters plummeting towards Earth - stIli figtlUng. 
The skllmish reoctleS Its climax on a hidclen 

mlllUuy base. ThiS is InSj)lred 1eveI~. 
And ~ ooesn't end there. These arenas also 

contain new Imef8CtiVe !lb!eCts such as gI..I1 

erT'(IIacements v.tl!Ch ~ can dirTtI nto and 
shoo! from, B!Id Yanous Yehodes (tIoYerc:raft.. 
aeroplaneS and \aInlI.s) WhICh can be ~ abOut 
and used as weapons. There alll even a few 
creatures wtllcn aoo another element to COIT'Ibat 
- Edge fovrKl a nuge aradmK! monstef!MUch In 

arry other game WOIJId appear as the ulllmate 

The nmerl is pulled further buk thin In the first Power Stom!, to 
I lIow lor the utrll two chlllllete", I1 IIdds 11 distinet element of cute 

OPen new features in the COIISOIe eQUiValent. 

wI'IId'I. if nottung else. seems like a great ~ 
to get garners tlack II1to the areade. 

FOUl' new. manga·styIe characters - ACceI. 
1\I1oa, Pete and GOurmand - hiM! been acIOe<l, 

pertlaPs III an effort to court a -,-oonger auchence, 
comparisons hiM! almaay been maoe 10 

Four players can now take part in beat 'em up riots in beautifully 
realised, multj·level environments_ This is inspired level design 

enO-of4evel DOSS. The CIe5Ignefs have dearty 

wnnen the wortI 5UDtIety on a PTeCe of PiJPI!f, 

torn ~ up B!Id wown ~ out the wirlcIoW. 

II1terestlngtv, the game IS beong QeIIeIoped 

SllllUJtaneous/y for Drearnc:ast CII1d NaOmI, and 
VM compabblllty is aclcled - players WIll be able 
10 downlOad data from the coon-QP YerSlOl'l to 

NlntenC!O's kKIdy·friendly smash BfOS tltIIl 
But despite the lIl'I/TIediaty of its contrOl 

system B!Id the gaucIiness of ItS figluers. PC#Ver 
stone 2 letaonS a harder edge than anything 
YOU'O linO MariO or lUIgI enOOrsll1g. With ItS 

lult-on oestrUCtlVe po!>SibllitTes alone. 

It SI'IOuId appeal to gamers of arry age. 

The Blue Sky stlce (lefl) hIS pllyers fll llln, from I n linhip, But that doesn 't 5tOp 
them fllht lnC, The El'(pliln-styled stale (nlht) i$ more traditiona1 Power Stone fare 
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PRE SCREEN 

DRIVI NG EMOTION TYPE-S 
With GT2000 having taken a predictable detour, SquareSoft is left with 

Only two views ". 
cUllently offeled, but 
usin,lhe Dlive(s Eye 
option you ctn "e the 
duh InSlrumenttllon 
tller ICcordin,lo 
wht t the et r il doln, 
on Ihe tllck (rilhl) 

Form.t. PI ' ylt. llon2 

Publisher squire 

Developer: In·houle 

Release Spring 

Origin: Jap.n 

an open road towards domination of the PS2's driving simulation scene 

,., f Sql!are's sewn announced PlaySlatlOn2 
.:. prOje(tS. I1 may wrp!15e many to learn 
that thiS Will be the Ilrst to ma~e it on to the 

shelves. And yet ~ IS a logical move - Gr.:ro:l 

has been oelaye(! ulltll the autumn, and With 
only the artaOO-styled Ridge RaCS Vto appease 
raclIlg fans, It'S the perfect time for a developer 
to release a more somuIatlOll-based driving 
~~WI~~~to~he~tohe~ 

WIth POIyphony's worId·beaMg franchise. 

That's not to ~ DrivIng EmofJon r}pe-S 

IS/'I't likely to be a successful venture for Square. 
BIll as the compa"Y's (.rsl encIeavour IIltO digital 
f8CII1g /,JUCIfIg ugoon was essentially a drlvmg 
RPG, aro the fantasy·styIed CIIocobo Racing 
dOesn't really oountI, Edge would be pleasantly 
surpnsed If r}pe-S IeaYes ItS garage ata 
Standard nearing GT Qt.alrty. Being a Japanese 
title, no po1zes fOf glJessmg that models from 
1-iOnda, Mazoa, Nlssan. Mrtsubishl, Toyota and 

$(lbaN form a substantial pan of the aUlomotlV'e 
bfoth beIng prepared by Square's coding chefs. 

ACCOfcllng 10 reports from Tokyo, foreign 
ingred ients such as AlIa Romeo, BMW, TVll , 
Porsctle and Fellarl are expected to be thrown 

into the mile - the laner being an unusual 
incluSIOI1 conSIdering at least one other 
s.oftware company Is knoWn to haVe a large· 
scale Invotvement With the licence. 

SO far, as well as the main onepIayer 

game. three other mooes ~St The revelaoon 
that the racmg scnool 0(ltI0I'I coaches you 
through the basics of race drlWlg such as 
raang lines and braking pomt:5lWi be of little 
surpnse AS with most 0tIlef games feattJrlng 
such an opbOO, the tedloiQues are taught to 
you via a series of lessons of IflCreasong 
difficulty. TI1e IWOI)Iayef mode, meanwhile, 

AS in Se,I 's F]55, the 
Ilcinl school displays 
brakinglleas IS Jig
Ullin, lines (Ieh) 



CIIt selection 1I.lu.",lIy 
fuluru .. strO"1 
'.p.n'H pres,nc, 
(top). The twop~",ytr 
mode, mun_h.le, 
promin! to hold the 
screen "pdll, .t 60fps 

1}'p"S th,owl!i'lenty of PS2's visulllrickery 
Into Ihe mil, with effectively realistic results 

splits the saeen. and in thiS iofmat $Quafe 

daIInS the uPGate remams una'fected, 
rnallltalnulg a constant 6OIps. Finally. a settIngs 

0PI1OI'l allows you 10 set up your I/ehIde to 
rna)(JIfuse trllCk condruons and personal 0nvIng 

dlarBctensbCS. AnyOne who is root tnterestetl '" 
gertmg their hands rovered ~ polygonal od will 

III'ld help 10 gude them. 

There Is no word on how many CIrCU its 
Wl II feature In the finiShed game, but you 
can expect a healthy number AS With the 

mach1nefY. Japaroese trads are eJqJeCred 

10 make a strong appearance. ~ile orlgInal 
raang 'o'eOue5 OIJ8ht to ensure a European 

PRE SCREEN 

Eschewina: the ,ame' s IIpp.r","1 quutlol ontlll lIuthl!nlicity, rlCts 
occur.t various timu of th' dlY. Ni,hI ch.II,nlU will p'Ov, testl", 

a 5eSSIOn at the ~ent SQuare M"~nll.lm 
eveot. It bec.ame clear that the developer 
nas gone for authenticity and is attemming 
10 simulate real isti c ca r handling >Aa a joypad, 
but as f'oIypIlooy found out ..men OO\ieloplng 

Gran Tlirismo (and anyone Who has tried 

p(3yJng GT2 WIth a control tyre~lpped car 

s.r'lCe), there's a delicate balance between 

Square wants authenticity and is attempting to simulate realistic car 
handling via a joypad. It's a delicate balance between realism and control 

presence Is aoded 10 tile procee<hngs. M 111 

GT2. ra ltylngls an ootlon open to aU Tjlp9-S 

emrams, thougtlllow Slgniflcam an alternative 
It proves to be remains uncertain, 

Although many aspectS of the game 

appear to be 111 order, Edge can't help but be 

concerned aboul one aspect 01 ~S: dunng 

reallSlTi and control. At the shoW. tile Dual 

St"loc~ 2 pad failed to be a fine enougt1 toOl 

With wh ich to corll'ol Square'S toochy 

poIygonlsed vehic les. 

nos hoped that thiS element Will require 

s-mpte tweal::.ing. If Square faits 111 ttws 
regarcl. the!'I so rrugIlt the entire game. 

A5 upeded, the C~IfS are lorreous representations of their real ·life equivalents, with hilhly detailed bodywork .nd impr'nive sets of 'utures. As in GT, 
Just SIX of these vehicles take to th' truk simultaneously, but Rood AI should 'nsur' close ruin,. Like m.ny "rly P$2 IItlu, 1)'pe-S will.ppear on CD-RDM 
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PRE SCREEN 

PERFECT DARK 
Fear not, N64 devotees, for Perfect Dark looks set to deliver everything 

it has promised for the last 30 months, And a lot more besides 

An enemy dl5plly5 his Predltor-like dOlklne device 10 no IVlil (mlin), while tile Eyupy c,me., lathers vit.t Info 
on the rOld Ihead (lop leh), Ind ni,1I1 vision ,orrlu prove necesslry for p,rt of • dIIlOyne-b,sed level (top) 

A trllnlne'tvtl with 
its own series of 
clllllenllS allows 
you to lello erips 
with tile IIsenal Ihll 
you'll need I,ler 

O he N64 may be on itS last legs and steadily 

hmpmg towardS M'IevItabIe extlOCtlOn, IXIt 

YOU'd be unwise totum your back on ~ jus( yet. 

NO! YiI'Iile itS 641>11 tedW'IoIogy rem<l1IlS capal)le of 

LII'IIeasI'ung tItleS of this calibre mo a martet 100 

obsessed WIth progress. NOt only should Perlec.t 

DaIi: emerge 8S the ~ best N64 utIe. It shol.IkI 
also go on to be repnjed as one of the !nest 
exampleS 01 the firswerson shooter genre. 

The action In the game occurs ZJ years 
IntO the future ana It's your role, as Joanna 
Dark (oodenamed PerfIKt Dart), to uncover 

(mainly PlStcMS and madli re guns) pns a 

seleCtIOn of grM<lde (of the wall hugging ana 
more traditional vanety) and rocket launcherS, 

sentrY gtWIS, knrves. 'NnSt crossbowS. laSerS 

and n1IfIe$ (pr0Xlll11~ timed. and remote) 

There are also some CKher Intn&u1l'l8 
weapons - an N·bomb wtudI assaults the 

neural actMty of opponentS, rncapacltattng 
them SO mat they can no longer hOkllhetr 

weapons; a psydtosts weapon wtud1 transforms 
your avetage bad guy into a raving maaman who 
IS m()(e than happy- to Spray a room witn IXIllets 

Wupons can be sllol oul of 
an enemys hands whicll un 
encourlle them 10 surrender, 
Th, Dolby Surround score Is 
wonderfully Ilmospheric 

Not only should Perfect Dark emerge as the year's best N64 title, it 
should go on to be regarded as one of the finest firstperson shooters 

Head sllols remain tile 
most effective wly of 
dealing with most 
opponents. This timl, 
tllincs are a little 
bloodier Ihln in R.re's 
IISI firslperson title 

FOUNt H6' 

Oevetoper .. rt 

!!eln" April 

OrlS ln: UK 

26 ~.· 

a conspuac:y surrounding the powerM 
dataDyne corporalJOl1. YOur ntne tn:SSIOnS, 

spar'lllll'l8 171eo1e1s (exctudlng further 
bonus special assi~, t.1f:e you 
to surpfiSlogty vaned locations. 

YOUr range 0' arsenal IS prolifIC and 
formiOaOIe : a CcMleCtk:lt1 of futuriStic and 

contemporary sem l ·automa~c weaponry 

(even if It means exocuung fellow comr3lleS); 
a pr ty prtIaft mine wI'IICIllXlur"lCeS off 
surfaces umll someone strayS tOO ctose; ana a 
drug gtWI tMlICtl makes progress and VISion 
ratOer dlfftcult ~ multipia';ef). 

NOn·aggressrve supplies iI'lc1ude thermal and 
nlgnt VlSIOr'I goggles, data-thieving dellices, and 
the eyespy- a flying fisheye lens camera used to 



When Ed,e pl'yed them. the multipl.y.r ,.mu (top) were sufter.n, 
Irom Iflmer.l. probtems. which should be sorled belore rei use 

The trusty Go/d.nEr' 
sniper rifle mlku • 
return (with requ isite 
futuristic duiln) .nd 
Is just one of the 
numerous we. pons 
lV.il.ble on minions 

mltrale and assess inattessible or hIgtIly 
dangerous areas. EVery weapon has a primary 
and secondary fUOCIIOrl.lhe latter tall be 

anything from lumlng a machine gun Into a 
prOXlJl'IIty mine (use/ulln multiplayer), enJllYing 

the benef~s of a IhreEH~.Jrst fire mode, USUlS 
a particu\a( weapon 85 a threat deteaor, Ot 

srrrultaneoosly targeting ~ to four enetnIeS. 

One of the pIStol'S secondary functlOl'lS 
IS I"IOfl'lethal, for miSSions requiring you to 

render indMdua~ unconsciOus. rather ttIan 
e~termlnatlng them. YOI.lII notICe that if you get 
too dose fOt armed combat CPU enemies are 
OON more than happy to Pfactise Iter new 
l:iclong and purdllng skills on 'IOOf frame, 
resulting In a momentary turing of the screen 
s/IoukI '100 get M. Of course. '100 can return the 
favour; II'S worth bearing In moo that a tJIcMo to 

the back of the !leaa Is more effectMl man one 
d reeted al a less Vltal area. 

Also new IS the way speech is used 
ihrougi"oot (Gok1enEye simply displayed text 
messages) MOreOver, It'S OON possrble to 

drop off edges And enemy corpses suck 
arounj for ~. wIlIIe tdellloIes and bIoOO 
s:a1llS are permanent decorauons. NatUrally, 
new death sequences feature, as do specific 
an imatiOl'ls fOt WOlIflOed opponents (such as 
heilV'lllm~ng followIng a ~ shotl. Exj)ect 

PRE SCREEN 

No, it's not Turoll J . Wnpon sele(tion Is mort Immedi.te th.n Gold.nErt· •. 
The Exp.nsion P.k is rtcommtndtd (not.n options Irt .vlil.ble otherwbe) 

to see a nasty bIoOO traII- Ideal for more 
mercenary players to /()II(1N 

AS wet185 solo ffiISSIOOS. the game offers 
a combat SIIllUIa!Ot mode WIth a one to loUr 
mulllpiayer optlOtl ~ has 30 challenges, based 
on speafocally created arenas and valioos 
optIOfIS of play - CPU opponentSIatIies, team 

'IS tean. captUre the Rag. ett. co-operawe 
mode offers CPU ot two runan player actJOI1 

based around rr.s5IOI'lS. Then therl!'s ooul'net 
co--operatM!. as oart takeS on a grcup of 
dataoyoe agentS. One of these is a~ 

comroHed t11 anothef Iluman player 
And J! doesn't end there. h1 fact. Rafe IS 

packang so mt.ICh IJlIO Perfect Dart that 11'5 easy 
to see >Mty the pne has been in deYeIopment 

so ~ When 11 f~ ships. tJowever. the ~ 
wait seems reftaIIl to f\aYe been 'MJfth 11.. 1...5 

I 

--". 

- Iil 

Thou,h Rlre h.d it 
work.n, ,Iitch·free 
durin, ' rtc.nt Ed,. 
visit, the com:r.nr has 
now SCT'ppt PD s 
flCe-mlppln, f'dlity 
due to technical issues 

Runnln, on , 70· ptr-cent·.twork,d Go/defiEr' engint, PD . 110 offers 
all of the control optiofls found in Rire's astounding Bond litle 
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PRE SCRHN 

GROUND CONTROL 
Now among the most satu rated of PC gaming genres, the RTS is 

about to be enlivened with a raft of tweaks as developer Massive thinks big 

hploslons lire of couru u ntral to .ny hi · tech b.nl ••• nd the pyrotechnnlcs 
on displ.y during Ground ConttOrS intense skirmish .. should not di sappoint 

Tiberlon Sun 1.do;ed 
ambition. Will Ground 
Controigift WHtwood 
a w.It, -up a ll? 

Format PC 

Rel •• se Summer 

..,. t!he heart of tne reaIture strategy war 
IiI game. t'Ml deSIgn necess.ues CtJITlle!1l 
The public demands ever greatl!l VISUilI realism. 
Blit the nature 01 gamepIay bnngs out cries for 
Claflty and easy control The greatest RTS games 
have atways favoored dear hnes of Sight wer 

and above graphiCal sneen. optJng for an 
almost boart! game-Iike presentatoon. 

Games SUCI"I as Age cf EmpIres , have 

polIShed !he PIE!CeS as ~ before. but stIn 
the geore cannot d&m to be rrIOI1! than an 
aDStraCt take on real life Ground control. 

however. aims to lake the player far cklser 

10 the battll:! and yet SUII retalfls the ab! ty 

10 coordlllilte the acllon as a wtIoIe. 
BaSed in the far future. twO amnes fight 

on a (1evastat!!d eartll. vymg WIth (ne another 

to revetSe al!ell teCflI:1OIogt and escape to a 
more hospitable planet 

In a nod towards Command & COOQuer, 
garners wi ll be play a~ernate SlOes in the 

ConHlct, allowing a plOt 10 develoo and alle\:t 

taC\lCS and allegiances. Blit unl ik.e Command 

& conquer !he game engu1e WIll be able to 
Cilfry the r:Wyer ., among the ground trOOpS. 

dlSDlaytng detatl ngtn oown 10 the smoke 

from W1diViduallnfantrymen"s guns. 
AnOther VItal deViatIOn from the template set 

out by the RTS greatS is that Ground control will 

feature almostllO in·play asset management 

The game will allow you to loom down to. fOldi,,., viewpoint. How 
IIsefu l the player finds this in pradial ~rm. remains 10 be seen, though 

InStead 01 the frantIC ear1y game t\ash IQ 

build as many powe,1ull,.\'l!tS as ~bIe, 
players afe set more scripted mlSSlO!1S WIth 
an arsenal chosen before the miSSiOn startS. 

P\ayIrlg the game consists purety of continuous 

Dattte management, wtIoch takes place from 

macro to ITlIClO SC8Ie. 

GrOund C~1Irors graotMcs er18111e has 
beeI'Iln development tly M.%Sro'e for t'Ml yea~ 

and has been deSigned specif>eally to cope 
With the game's clemandlll8 30 reqUirement. 

COOtaln ing almost IlO hart! coatng. every 
graphic feature is SCllpted O:llVldually, allcMling 

tnteracllon to be DaSed on real physics rather 

than artlStK; ilterpretatlOllS. 
RTS fans haPll'{ tI\at tl'letr gerve has I.WltII r.}N 

o~ a corrmendaDle lack. 01 processor 
greed WIll be in need of an urgent upgrade when 

the game sh ips in the summer HOpefully. ~ 
they'll see it as money well invested 'L "::l 



PRE SCREEN 

(ARMAGEDDON TDR2000 
If controversial content was the element by which all titles were measured, SCi's 

driving games would be in a league of their own. But there's more to its latest than that 

Vthldu .re silnific.ntly more complex thin those of Ihe previous C",mo 
limes, wilh d.m'le .ffedinl • IInle ollndividu.Uy modelled Ut p.rts 

Physics hu .Iw.ys 
betn .n import.nt 
element of the series, 
.nd TDR1000 t.kes 
such (onslderllions to 
new levels. hen when 
sharks enlt r Ihe mix 

Format: PC 

Publisher'SCI 

DeVeloper To,us 

Release' TI A 

Origin; Ault rl lll 

Cl aving genereted (MOr £1(m in rMl"lue kif 
$Ci. tile C8rmageddofl ser!eS is nothIng 

soon. of a gaming phenOmenon. On the face of it. 
C'1fIICS WOI.IkI t1eem It the /wIQfUII Kombar of 
driving expenences, selll!1g on CCW1!I(M!(SIIII 

comem rather man WItegraI gamepIay values. But 
lhat would be 10 ITIISS the POInt. carmageddon 
was, after al l. tile title that predated 0nYer and 

Midtown Mildness In offering players a drive

~. anyttung-goes gaming erMforrnent 
"It"S a great feeklg to be able to do what 

you want in a game. and naturally the firSt 

tning people try 10 do In a drNing game is IUl 
someone (MOr. - says C8rmageddon TDR2OO1s 

Pfoducer oarren 8arnett. 
"II"S one of these fantasies that lets you GO 

what you want." COf1t11'1UeS SCi"s deYeIoCmem 
dIrector. DaYid Raldi«e. -not what eYeI)'Ofle 

else tells you to dO.-

FOIlowm& the departure of origInal carma 
develOPer StaInless. SCI drafted in oz CQdest"q) 

Torus to take the ser~ to Its next level The 

company brought WIth It a new 30 engIIle. anti 

the YlSWI benefits SPeak fOr themselves. WIth 
sprawhng enVlr<rVTlentS populated with the Iood 

of detail ra rely seen In drNing utles. 
-In the finished game there'" be over 36 

dlaLlenges CMN I'Wle huge enVLfonments: 
says Bamett. 'BUt we'. also ~ multlplayer. 

oeathmatch·SIYIe Btefl3S ncluding a lTlJItI-stOry 
carpan: and an enormous susperlSlOf'l DriOge.· 

1l'Iese tatter elements are destfnEod to Isnile 
tile passions of Netheads who'...e loIloweO me 

sei ciles John Ci,pente,', moviu .nd 'the more lothic I.kes on 
Sotmcln .nd lOOOAD' u silnili(.nt Influen(u 10' TOl!1000's levels 

serIfS like dOgs WIth a bone r.nce Its inceptlO!1 

The games" open file suuctufl! r.as seen 
hardcofe f¥lS mOOIiyIng exISting C/If$ and 

PI!(Iestnans. anCI_ rrore rnpress/III!!y. buildIng 

Ihe!r own from the ground up. 
"The Net fans haVe tleen absolutely crucial", 

COfTIIfl8 up WIth the deSign for TDR2«XJ: reveals 
RaICilffe. -we If1Vited WIsh lISts from playerS and 
read messagetlOards to see v.f\at people wanted, 

antIl\iNe IrlCOfPOIllted the Strongest elements.· 

mat"s fl!aI pi<¥!r power 
W,th much more usef.lweakabl lity planned 

In from the outset, an even larger. more 
raDIO f8flOase is assured for !hIS sequel. 

Th. I.me' s tJIcel1ent 
dynamics st.nd out on 
Ihe stunt lenl (.bon) 
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EVERGRACE 
From Software jumps on the PlayStation2 bandwagon early, with a 

traditionally themed RPG, bolstered by lush visual s and quirky innovation 

Th~ e nvironment is tluly orc,nic (lop). Ru.tim~ shadows ulctly mimic 
the objed thlt Clsb the m .nd C'OW loncer IS the sun sets It diy's ~nd 

FOftmlt . PlaySlatlon2 

PubllShlf- From SOftw . r. 

Release: Sprlnl Uapanl 

Orl8ln: Jlp.n 

30 £00£' 

O t was seYef~ agonlSll1g momhs before 
the PlayStatiOn rec~iVed Its fi rst decent 

roleplaying game - a mlSta~e, With hindsight. 
that sony is dearly keen to atone for wtttl the 

machine's su.ccessor, as thiS most obsessively 
followed genre 1$ welt represented If1 P$2's earty 
~fle..up. SOOy's Dart C/oI.Jd and Evergrar;e bOth 
hold ooge prOOllSe. But the basic serup Detlll'l(! 
From SOftWare's lealtlme 30 RPG won't WIll 
awards /of origlnalrty 

The player se leCtS from twO characters, 
a boy named YUlerald, or a girl named 
Stlaruami, throughout the game it'S possrfJle 
to swap between the !WO, ...m,1e pursuing the 

same story. NaturaJly, both have their 0WI1 

strengths and weaknesses - YUterald has 

greater p/TyS.ItaI strength, 8nd can also 
carry heavier weapons and armour, while 
Sharuami can use ligm weapons all(! possesses 
other distinctive abil ities. It'S a Standard RPG 

Sh,ru,mi (I~ft) cln use li~ht wupons such .s spurs I nd • bow. .nd .Iso 
boasts cruter m.cicl •• bllities than h~r 5tlonc~r mal~ lily. Yut~"ld (.bon) 

traoo..off and the choice of taCtlCS 1$ yours. 
AdVentures can,l"I8tUfaIIy. cMnge their 

weapons 111 real tme. but eqUipment may only 

be dfOPpe(l or reshuffled at save poonts. And 

there are some tr1J1y unusual Items to piCk up
Including a frying pan In k~ng with frmly 
estabf lshed RPG heritage. r'I'IOSt of these are 
essential in solving the game's puWes. 

Imeresoogty, fvergrace alSO Irnks the power 
gauge to the energy gauge. 50 the Strength of 
each weapon directly correlates to the Ilealm 
of the character - an lIlte-estlng Ilf!W feature 

Being a PS2 title, the most Immedialely 
str iking aspect of tne game fs how it looks 

Perhaps infl ueocea Dy Sheflmve, the game 
boasts a highly realIStIc emrronmenta l system 

whICh Simulates the passing of (!ay and 

changmg weather condOllons. Petals float 
on the Will(! SlInIJght fillers through leaves. 

And 11 would seem mat the deveIope(s 

tweaking process is far from over - there are 
plans to make the I,tle Intricately ana logue 
compatiDle, so the stronger the weapon button 
is pressed, the slIonger the attac~ will be_ 

From SOftWare's IntentKlrl appears to be 
one of subverting the traditlOflaf RPG from the 

IrlSIde. rntrocltJClng modest control system and 

gamep!ay lI1oovations to twn up the genre_ If 
other early developmentS !or the platform prove 
equally as innovative, PS2 crftics may be 
loreed to eat their words. 

Flom Software is 
(onsidelinl chlncinc 
tht! .:amt!" vit!w to I 
mort! dynamic system -
just one 01 mlny ways 
it wiU uploit the 
lese"'H of PS] 
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M ICRO MAN IACS 
Miniature GM freaks stalk Code masters' reinvented Micro Machines, 

with th e franchise retaining the series firmly established pulling powe r 

As with Micro M(lell/ne$, Micro Mllnlocs LIkes place in f.milia, domestic "ttings. 
The Pot Noodle .ban is one of thl most rtco,niSlble hnllrds in Ihe lime 

The (ute ',mily Tom 
is I ferocious killing 
m.chlne when you're 
po<:ket·siltd. As they 
Hr, most .ccidents 
lI.ppen in th. home 
• • nd dilnltr hlfks 
around every (ornet 

form.t. PlaySI.tlon 

publ,sh". tod.mute.,. 

Developer: In·houle 

Relelle Sprlnl 

O'igln UK 

n Ithough Ra re !eMS to getS me hOll'S 
IiI share of oressas Brrtalll's most gameoIay. 

conscious ~. c:ooemasters has.1so 
spent itS eXJstence concentrating not 00 graptllCS 

or techrlologV DuI: on hoW much tun ItS titles 

are to play. An(! perhaPS tIlat's wfIy MIcro 
Madlmes 3 - a 20, 10P-(1(:mn racet - hasn't 
been out 01 the Pia'yStatlon chartS for arOJOd 
\WO yea~ - and wfIy MICro ManIICS IS such 

an excrtmg proposition 
Ta~lIlg the tlasic racu'Jg gamepIay from 

the decaOe-(ll(l MJUO MachInes senes .. MICro 

Maniacs replaces the cars, boats ana other 

vetliCles of ok! with a seleCtion of twtsted 

character$. Manga meetS 'Mars AnaCks' putS 'PJ 
In the pictUre - freal(y clo!tles, masSIVe heads 

and ~rtI SPeCIal weaDOrls (each Character 
having hts OIM'I) are the OrtIer of the d;1-f, 

These are tiny genetically moclif~ 

creatures, trNled by a mad SCientist whO 

~.oews mlnlCltUre people will CI'Ie d;1-f rule 
the world, But tillS IS IrreMNant -11 Simply 

e)(+llains wtr; these mlnuscu'e, well..oesigned 
creiltl.lfeS are eggmg It III'Ol.IId a series 01 
Clrtutts maoe out of familiar house/'lOkl and 

garden scenes a la MICro MadiIrJe$. 

Micro Mon;ocs offe";I more fluible (.mer. th.n .ny 01 its lolt~;lrs, 
livinl p(;lyers;l Il;I(kinlshol of neh (OUIII! ~fole)'Ou beJjn the rice 

Edge has played It number of the orcutts 

In vs and OMPlayer challenge MOOes (the latter 

Plttlllg'lOl.l agall1st fool compUler-contr()l~ 

opponerns) and MICro ManIaCS looks set to 

prOVKle !he frant c. chaliel1glng game?IaY that 
IS !he series' ha llmal1:, You Stil i have to OOdge 

Obstacles such as glue puDdles. DOttIes. cereal 
t:IOlces, gardening lfTIpIements and the li~e. and 

!he level deSign IS stili f!endlshly tight, Everyttllng 

looks Wroer an:::! the tracts ate more multi
layered, Wltt'I plenlY of rumps, ramps and hills 

to &Ne fTIOfe of a 3D eXPerience, 
Adnuttedly, MICro MiIniacs looks ridiculously 

DaSIC next to Gran llmSmo2 - but then GT2 

ooesn't have cmy lIttle men powersll(!lIlg 
III'Ol.IId toyShOps. thetf PI\teI'-pattemg feet 

SQuealang across Slippy glass SUrfa.ces. FOr 

those seeking an alternatIVe to rea li stic physics, 
complex. vehicle turllng aod endless option 

twea~ng. ttus offbeat racer ought to be 

the perfect SOlUtion, 

The tiny (har.ders 
h;lndle pretty mll(h 
like (;lrs, powersliding 
" ollnd corners . nd 
overshootinl the 
rigidly mlrked Ollt 
cil(uits 1/ the pl • .,.er 
isn' t (;lit/ut 
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THIEF 2: THE METAL AGE 
Sharper AI, more convincing envi ronments and a fu sion of steampunk 

and Tolkien en liven this sequel to the stealth-based medieval romp 

Ch" .cter modellin! is much more .dv. nced in thl "luel - and so is 
enemy At. Rushlnl n with. '1Iilinl sword will most Ii I ly Ind in death 

looklnl Glass has 
cruted . diversl city 
usinlthe latest PC 
hardwale potential 

For mat: PC 

pubhlherc Eldol 

o.veloper loo~lnl Gin. 

Reluu March 

Ongln: us 

32 £OG£" 

D he first pefSOO shoot'em up genre 
can be accused of many thing">, but 

subtlety IS not usually one of them. Knee·jer1:: 

gameplav and sp latter-happy weapons <Ion't 

le3Ye much SPaCe fQf tiPtoeing alXlut amI(! the 

snaoows. WhIctI is pernaps .....rrv l.ClOkmg GlaSS' 

Trnef me Dart Pr~ was a rncxIest SUl;cess. 
sasea 011 SteaItt1, 5IIence ana seere<:)', the game 
separated Itself from its oosy cohorts and 

prO\llded some intriguing hit-and-run missioos 
111 a sensuous, ToIKien-esque City 

rnoef 2 keeps the same setting as its 

preQeCe$SOI, and the same wailing facuons 
(the keepefS, the pagans an(! the llarnmentesj 

It also adOs a powerful new b1'ea~-off group, 
the mechanlSts, who Ilaw! la~eo over the City, 

employing steampunk-style robots to oisoense 
jUstICe and ouell unrest me pIayeI once 
ag3iI1 takes 011 the role of SUper tllIe/. Garrett. 
who must: carry 0lSI a senes of mlSSlQl'lS 

againSt the mechanists and loosen their 
gllp on the populace, 

There are many improvements over the 

ongll'oal trtle.lnducbng even more adVanced 

enemy AI (they have realIStIC heafV18 an(I SIgtlt 

and WI ' respond to any r'IOISE! 'I1)U 1TI1Ite}, 16b1t 

le~tures and full support for 3D SOUnd Stanoards. 
TtlIS makes the environmental realism eVf!n 

shaljlef lhan be/o!e, ADding 10 GarretfS 
abollt>e5 is a new mechanical ~ 'Mllch can 
zoom in and prOVIde heat and night viSlOf1, 

and a remote camera which can be thrown 
around corners and down cb~ to VOf!W the 

area befOre p!'owessrng. Invisibility all(] catfall 

POIIOf\S are alSO 1I'ICIuGed. to encourage the 
desired Slealtlly aooroach 10 eact1 nussoon -
something mosl ~rs could easily ~ 
In the first trtle With deft fighting, 

Apparently around one trurcl of the dell team 
on Thief 2 is female Perhaps that e)(J)lalfls the 

detel1l'lil13l1011 tG aVOId endless viOlenCe all(] 
create a g;Yne of susoense an(IlI1tellect. SO 
wtIa! do \'IlU 00. If \'IlU can't juSt Slay, ma,m 
and slaughter? well. you eavesorop on 
conversatJOrlS, tall othef characters, Slake out 

key iocatlOl1S ana pal'tlClpate in bank rotlOenes. 
SOUnds more cllllE!l5e anclll'1\lOMng tI'Ian hacbng 
at limbs ana 1),000ng soldiers apart W1th gu% 

Whether Of not gamers really can be 
COIWinceo to creep around using shadows and 
fog fOr caver while avoiding tile temptatk:lr1 10 

wade in W1th a swora ancf slaughter lhe tlighly 
IfI\el!Igent enemIt'S IS uncIear_ With so ITlJCh 

thOught put If1IO the level des<gn and 

errv;ronmemal all(] behavioural realism, It ~ 
'MlUid certainly be a waste if they canl'lO\ ~ 

The lettinl mini 
stumpunk with 
Tolkien in iOn attempt 
at I n ind ividual look 
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formal: PlayS!atllln 

Pub lisher: empire 

Speedball 
The number of old titles garners call to be exhumed is 

vast, but there's one title that sits atop the list whenever 
hardened veterans chew over the topic. Now, finally, the 

only future sport that ever really worked is being rebuilt, 
rewired and refined for the PlayStation generation ... 

oeve loper: Bltmap Brllthers 

Release: May 

Origin: UK 



n fter WMmg a deade and then 

~ almost as long aga in 00 the tra in 

from London to Hano\O.golte, Edle finally SIIS 

down 10 P\ayStabon ~ 2100 And 

aItho::lu8h ~ is maIo:Jng bghI oIlhe 

Slt~, in jll5t. few seconds rt will 

be de", ~ the new, 30.nd CD-ROM 

b.l§ed Spe«f:>aI pI.Jys JUSlIike the old 

Spe«boI. A JO'!'Pad IS takel III hand. The 

bog bnght 3D graphir;$ are summarily 

applauded. The game is u~ay. ~ 

doesn't play lib. the old Spedd. v.toen 
I side on, ~ ~ or throw the 

b"n tI-.M '/#J'f.1I's tuS1 ~ lIS quid:: as n 

used to be: groans YOU! ~t 

False alarm 
The fiw..man tnm, lhe Botmap !!roChers' 

owneI. the ~ ~ and ewn Edge's 

phc:(ogr~ deb<lte the ISSUe. Ed,e 
almost hystencally mes to demonw<l1e the 

~ flew .s a crw. bug. There's I4l of 

the physics of the ~ bang. bodge. 

Then Mike MontJom.ry bnng5 

everyone 10 theIf Sffi5oeS-' rea!y wan! 10 

"",le ItIlS poon! dear. You lIIe the MI ~ 

in the wor1d ~ of thos ofI"oc:e to pLoy 

Sp«dbaI2100 Tod.Jy 15 the fnl ome 
we've eYeI' really h.Jd n I\IIYWIg. Yes!e<day 

rt WM/l't lMyable. We'Vf! ch.lnged the b.Ja 
code so: 01' seven times <:Ne the loss!: 2J 

hours already. WP.'rt!: nof ~ abouI. 

erther, 8u1 (5 ~ of Ihose 1ho'lg!; that 

need twe&kmg.· he c~n..es. "A lot of 

things do. ~ ye5terd"y Ihe ~ ~ 
IInIIIIII atllell speed We were P'8 'J(s 

001 nght!' and CITI5 'Mvte the progr~ 

w.!S goons. Well, the code's nsmr 

~ tr~res !hat Montgomery -~ 

of the 008"",1 SpeedbaN prosr.mtnI!<5.r><! 

now head of The Snm"p BroChers - has 

been up Irom Dodd.Jnds WICe ~ week. 

115Si5u"ll 'Mth the code crunch He's very 

~~ MId wMe he's as I'OIubIe It'! ever, 

ho.', a I,ttle emot>onal But Edle has been 

~ before. 'New o;eI:'I'I more ~ 
~ th.Jn ~ ones and we're IlOl 

oper>-IO ernotIOIIoJI ~Is. And yeI 

Mofitgomery is ng!lt We're already pl6ying 

Speet;td 2100 ag¥I and.~ And 

!hat' 5 WIIhouI any 5CUId or pcJ¥oeI'-<4' 

ttUns. no ptQptI" ~ line-tutmg. 

nor the nostalg.a 01 duslIns off an old 
3.s-n:h disc. 5eYe<<lI rroni;hs from ,elww 

and SpeedxJl2100 is aIredy a decent. 

~ PlaySla1IOn game. So Ybt are 

we making sudl a fuss? 
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... S~tdbglllnm numb,rs 11 P~y',rs _Includlnl thrft slIbs who Ife 
witll. Smlshe-d-IIP pll~fS I fe .ifhfttd from the pitch by robot dodors 

.. 36 £DO-£" 

More balls than most 
You t..,.... to IJfIder5tand tk;n 1he<t!'s <l 

Pft5'O'I mn SpeecfJol The 8IImap 

Brocht!fS and pIIbIishtf Empllt! ln~actMo: 

~ afOU'Id haK a do.z~ errnils t!<ld1 d<Iy 

Mb!g them to ~ a PC ~ to keep 

the old ~em ~ to !od< the 30 GIR1t!fa 

§IN<iy 01, swnpIy, no! to mess it up, And 

these pI9s aren't Ifom punters in the str~ 

The prHunch ~ has ye! to begin, These 

paSSIOI\att! miWves often COffiI': from j.>ded 

¥Id rvth~ obteaivt 2!korr>et1W1g game 

)OIImos. Sp«dJoI s~~ for everything th.n 

was best about the« 16bot chkhood. tt was 

a gMTIt! !hat could silence the endless 

~ST debatev..th a~ 

th.1t while ~ was Ct!ftaon/y a supt!fb 

tedInaI~~_ ... 

1100 I, more (lIstomi Wlble thin 
its 16bit predecessors: turn nlme, pl':T" n.mu, (olollr K hemes 
In ]0 111101 cln III be chlnged 

A f\ow e.tra coIcur$ or • ~ 01 , 

MHl 00 the drxi were ~ Thos 

~ goem c.tn"ot 00 W:.e a ~ 
E~ who played • _led to be a 

Botmap BroIhe<. ~ ¥"f UK code!' stnl:.es a 

moody b!"d~ pose on Edle, he is 
PfObat*; onspored by the Brtmaps Ql old. All 

EUI'CI\?NO ~ 01. cert.lIIl ~abon are 

curious. ~ knorws the rewards COl-'d 
be nvnense. Eveyooe w.lt5 ~ to succeed, 

No own goals 
w studio manager ..... T.tt_1I IS feeling 

the~, he's not showwIs 01. T~ the 

ongonaI as I a.- dmIc. he ~ how the 

team besan~I:hIs~20 
g.wno:' I'l1O tie _ dimensoon' "We looked 

.n how !he ongnII aauat, played .-.cl whaI 

IIW1p we ~·t c:hange M al.; he savs
'We·re no! even Pl8 to gM! the player 
the opIlOO to ~ the c.amerl __ -

they o;xjd be knacleMg the g¥ne up 

Without reallsong it' 

I-IomIge to tie ~t m.ght seem a 

1Il!8"1IVl! w8f to start - but Spe«boIs 

~ gamepl8f is something that ~ 

GIIl't be nsI:.ed. 1ndeed. the team 0$ ~ 

on track by the old Am~ WfSIOOS ....tl1Ch 

dre COOSU!ntly rullnong III the office, For the 

......,ruated. SpeedbcI is a /utl..oMb:: g/I"'" 

of tWJ haNes. Of, as ~ puts ~: 

'It 0$ about 8O'1lg <hYn to the pub. I\awJg a 

few beers and ~8 90 ~ oi pure 

hell against a mate." ()eo;p<te.1 the chrome 

metal the aim ~ straightforw",d. Two teams 

(l>o.Jsbng er"gmanc: mconilers such as 
Brut.)! OeOJ.>:e) try to scort! J11O<e pou1ts 

th.ln the O!ht!f, by getbng !he b<lU i1 the 

~(s goal Of by rading up points 

WIth a S(OIt! ~. even ~ 1ha~ means 

t1¥Jl)1ing the opposmon.. 

~ ~ ~ ~ i(s the poIdt 

IhIl makes !he game. The baI can be 

bounced off the w..us and you can t!'>'efl 

score goals 00 the rebound. Then 1he<t!'s 

the bo::uM:e dome .. !mm oi each goal 

tk;n deI\e(ts the baI; ib("~ 

~ passages; score ~ and 

coIeaJon 01 the "" ~ hangmg 00 !he 

w4 Oh. ~nd IIJ5t to m.J1:e n even more 

frenenc.. cash .-.cl poo.<oef-<4' tokens 

spor<ldicatr' turn up on the prtdt. The former 

is ~ to buy new player.; 01 Upg1"~ 

e>:rsbng ~ aft~ the matr:h The powef~ 

~t! more IlTVT>ediately nar>dy. Effeas ~ 

being &bIe to boost your te<lm'S str~gth Of 

turn ing the opponents in~o genatnc:s,!he 

b,,~ into not molten metal, Of the ~ 



hth/I<lye r has statistics for <l\t.uking <lbility, defensive ability. 
spee • throwing. stilmin<l, intelligence. power <lnd aggreuion, 
Between matchu. u,sh can be used to bolsttr the attributes 
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pI.Jyef, controls u~ down, Everything.. 

from the potch size to the po.ve!"\Jp5, is 

induded in the r.ew vefSion, 

'we want to attract people who don't want to play FIFA. 
They don't need to know anything about football. All the 
control, tackling, passing and shooting is on one button' 

Fed up with FIFA? 
~ 5peedDafl SO\JOOs more like d shooI'em 

up than the S4th vorion of a football game 

your ur.de bought you for c:hristm.s, A 

*">uId. litoe all Bi!m"p Brother'i games. 

SpeedbaII is about the thrill of the arcade, 

not a deligMully lolled free '<i<;l Still r.ow 
..... Generdtlon PiayStdtion, hooked up to 

a constant dnpfeed of evtf more realistic 

,;ports games til<e to thIS br.......!ing. hyper

realistic; r.otch 'em up? 

"'IfIe don't neces~riIy wam to attract 

the people who want to pI3y AFA: Sd'f' 

Mon\gOOlely bluntly, 'We want 10 attract the 

people who don't want la pI3y AFA To pI3y 

oor game, they don't ne-ed to know arryttuog 

about football" Tane=n po<n\s out ~ 

don't even need to know anything about 

Speedt>ahT They can just pO::!: ~ up and have 

a go, Al l the control, ladkng, pilfoSing and 

shooting IS on one bunon, ~'s ModI most 

fulunstK sports games have been b.tsed on, 

They weren't based on futunstK,;ports 

games. they were ba5ed on SpeedOOIr 

Graphically, the 5hift to 3D is a ~'P'is'ng 

success, cooSldenng the iconocIaS11C style of 

tne angInal. The call'\era ...:rl.s fine, The 

pldyers i0oi;, ~ltil!Ny big aoo burly and react 

qudJy - .....thout any ludicrous, ardlXXJs 

motion captu re to ""'" IDem doYm, Nice 
tOl.Jd>es include ref\eaion5 in the metil l fkxx 

and the 5p<lring use of prerendered vertex 

lighbng. The solid Iooi< of Speedbc112100 is 

IllIIlfltilu-.ed throughout the menus, wtldl 

~ al big, ctlllnky and 3D, ThIS M't just for 

tfIect The aim is to communicate the tough 

nature of the sport "tt'5 a n.. rd man', game,' 

'<JV5 Tanersall. "The balb are metl l, the walls 

are metl l and the fkxx is metlL ~ wmebody 

smach you in the gob they're proM>Iy 

goong 10 break your i;Jw,lh.lt's the type of 

game ~ IS aoo that'~ the kloo 01 effect we're 

trymg to actu"""," 

He 3dmlts: "The most Im~nt ISSUe III 

shilllng to 3D is gomeplay. Goong from 2D to 

3D, the dynamics ch.lnge, I'm<It we h.Ne to 

do is keep the 2D dynamICS but within a 3D 

sc"""oo, But because there's 00 real depth 

in 2D, we un't emut.te """')'thing that 

n..ppen', I,s.ues a", ffi'oefging now the 

g..me is up and runn ing. One that ""me 10 

light recently <:Of1U'ffled the muttiplier 5l<lrs. 

In the original, it didn't maner if you hit IDem 

near m.. floor, III th!! middle 01 ",th the 

highest throw you could, me <la,,; '>Ii~ lit 

up "00 ~ looked oUy. In 3D, me ball ""n 

actual~ hit above the 5tar" we light up 

the 5tar now, it just IooI<!; ~1Iy" 

The fll'5t g~me Wi15 incon5istent - to 

conllnoe this example, the notion of N il 

he1ght did """" In ptaces, and you could mISS 

a score ri you hrt aba.le the gool. Md while 

the basic AI tl.l5 br:erl lilled from the Am ig~ 

C032 vefSion,lots of code M br:erl 

rewnnen for a 3D environment Sorting 001 

the rode bodges from the brilliant baianong 

"';1 take tome. Hence Montgomery's caution 

that the sa"", '>Ii ll requ ires much work. 

Brutal Deluxe 
Speedbo/I21()() might look an ~sy pro,ect 

~ rnakeover of a proven best~ - but the 

tWin pressures of appeasing unforgMng fans 

~oo the v~ganes of the saturated and 

"om"", P\;,y5tilllon lllIIrl<.et mean that the 

Bi!m"P5 ~ a job on \hei r h"nd5 And a5 

!he updilte of Serwf>el a couple of yea,,; 

ago prwed, reng alm05t there is not 

good enough to llISIify a return la the piISt 

Nlnteodc:Klyle, the Bitmap BrothelS 

must now gt'l their t.test Itefilllon just 

(allllll ingty) ngI1t 

A couple of d.rys before Edge goe5 to 

press. a ca" comes from Mootgomery's PR 

"M ike rang me 00 Saturday mornlflg """""" I 

wa, .hopping at the ~perrru!rket,' she Sd'f'. 

"Ho. was IllIInic, He ~id 'I\', urgen~ you'"" 

got to tell that ~ that we'",,:;one<! 001 the 

problem"';!h the ~ng1e5: 00e5 that make 

any _ to you! she a5ks. Yes. IIlll11kes 

~ lot of sense, Md do you know Modt? T2 

They moght I~st pu~ n off. 'L:=:. 

Knockouts, two-division leagues and three cup finals Ire included, 
One and twopllyer management and sixpl.yer lugues are options 
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, Havtng flnally completed the Japanese version of the 
most Significant Dreamcast game'to date, Edge sets out 
to Identify what makes Vu SuzukJ's latest such a landmar1< 

, 



• 

• 

A
s a player, you have entered many typeS o, game worlds. Until JiOW, 

however, they have"only managed convincing representations·of 

architectllre that exi st in rea lity. You may have roced stree~ In high· 

performance cars and ta~en the kves of enemies whl~ proteCting ~r. oWn i ~ 

PRE SCR i:E N FOCU S 

'combat, but you have never been there. you haven't lived there. In SlIenrtiue, 
the people, places and eventS that shape a persoo's life beCome the game. 

• stlenmue is a meticulously C~feographed iIIusioo. And it is a kind Which 

has never bee!1 seen before. Even more reh1ar~ably. it succeeds .. 

, 
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• 
It would be no exaggeratIOn to eaU 

Shem1Ue a new rype of videogame 
PertJaps that explains wny its producer, 'VU 

SUzU~I. MS difficu lty .describing Ilis projeCt 

&rid ends up usmg a metap/lo( as a means 
01 COITlITIUI'ItCatlng hIS (".()fl(;ept. lmagine 

Shenmue's world as an Island On this 

ISland, places such as an invlIJng beach, 

,valley and a waterfall await you 
The beach is an arcaoe. the valley a 

Up 10 one million JapII1ese Dnm1Cast 
owner.; can access the Shenmue network 

siTUtMeou5Iylncheck out where they 
stand on the national rai<ilgfor minigames 

~Qlmai Dr .. mcllt 

Release: ou t now (llp.n) 

origin: lapan -
.. 40 EDQ~ 

I 

place where Items can be coI!ccted, ana 
the water/all lets YOU connect 10 the 

ffltemet (SfIe!1mue'5 P8$S1X)rt ~iSCJ The 
narratIVe IS tIlefe to make sure YOU 
explOre Vle iSlafld as d,rect1y and as • 
e'foctrve'Y 8S possitlle - OUt remarkllbty. 

I'IW're.alk:lWC(l to (IQ W'hatever you want. 
You can, ~ you W;sh. spencI e Sl8\'I1~nt 
ilrl¥JOnl of IJme at me beacn. for rnstanCe 

Ol'lgjnai~ plannea as B three-ctl&pter 
adVenture, Sheomueevolved 1000 a 16-

Chap\eI' apIC whicI'I was to be d~ IrttO 

three partS (i'ICOqXlr3ted J1to S/IeM"Iue I. 
2 ;n;I3), At one stage. , was set 

to I'I<IYe 16 dlaP\efS, 0UI1t1e aame tfIat 

Il1O¥1tty stupped 111 Japan features but 
one. While !he Story may Ilave been 
downsiZed, howeYeI', the MId. 
voIlme haYe txxh J1Cre~ 

Ast'Su2ukl-saIl ~ IS JllOSI proud 

of ~ ltIiS \hree-ano-a.!'1atf-year ente!tlfl5e 
aodne Immediately talKS atlOVt orIgmal.ty 

aod the many new !OCtInOIogieS USetI 
111~ the Cl!atiW process Fashklnlng 
code that allows ~ayefS the lreedorT\ 10 • 

wander aim~ Within a spraw1ing world 

is a task beyOOCI many oevelopers' 
imaginlllgs - 00d a realtlme weather 
SYS!efTl, 350 I'II,&hty oetal~ character 

modelS (e&d1 With 'o1XaI dialogue), and 

comp'ementw by 150 musical 5eqtJenCes. 
and \'O'J t:IegIn to understand SllztllQ:san'S 

claims that, ir'lVOiume at leas\. the content 

IS QVef 100 bIIleS that of a IWO-l'IoIJr movie 
Moreover, the game features an 

InterQel aspect allowing up to one rn,mon 
. ~ Dreamcast (MI')(! rs 16 access the 

netWOrk SfTIUltaneous/ylO check OUI 

v.ttIefe Itley~tand on the natIOflall'llrlking 
for S/IefIIrnI8's mlf\H~ames. tn ad(j,tICtI, 

they may wlSh 10 trade items at an onIIne 
flea ntafl.:el: ...m.Ie gerung handy turns and 

tJOS from fellow SIIenmue ~ 
'Mla! SUZUio'j.san has pIanne(I for the 

1oIkM'~ remaJllS ondMJige(I. But he IS 

COf1fJClent 01 corwnueIlmprowrnent 10 

software IIOranes ai1oW1ng fOr better 
ga-nes - se mutt' Sq in fact. that he 

claims that sttenmue 2 shoukl outperlorm 

the fll'Sl: gatTlI! by 200 per cent. 
BUt the next Instalmern: is some way 

off (t/V!re IS no firm dare ;.oM'!:' al'imher 
'reaItV wtIef1tt's re¥t(!(lnd Of game) - It'S 

the Pfemlefe Shenmoo ctlaDle! that Edge 
has been POflflg over tor tile tast twO ' 

ITI:)f1thS, IInd IS finally in a position to 
comment upon alJthofitatively EniOY len 

Of SI/enmue's dazzling achii!vements .. 

~-------'-
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Quick Time b enu are .pplied to 
. 11 manner of incidents. And it's nOI '"'I dllrinC hi,h-.ction ~quences 
(ri, I) Ih~1 Ih.y prove effective 

Free b.ttle ,j,hlin, isn't es pecially complex. but it worn 
beautifully. The accessibi1ity of thIS tombat modi means 
th.t t.kinl Dui multiple foes becomes vi , bl. (ri,hl) 

. ' 

• 

PRESCREE N FOCUS 

QUick Time Events 

Quick TIme EYents in Shfmmue keep 
you alflrt to daIlgers, however slight 
they may be. lhis system has altracl~ 
critICiSm from those who Iwwen't eYeI'I • 

played S/IearIue, but it woI'ks perfectlr 
WheneYer It is necessary to react 

suddenly, icoos'represeoling a direction 
errow or acti&rbuttoo. fla!;h briefly Of! 

screen A harmless e)(1lmple would be 
to eaten an object before It falls _ JUSt 
lap 'A' to grab It. 

QTESI)e(;Qme more com~ltatad as 
the game progresses. During Stand-oils 
'NIth-Mafloso types, the ~tuation . 

. becoffies tense. You don't know who is 

sol"' to mal<.e the fm! move, or whit 
YO\I should do wtIen It comes. Ally 

nurnoer of icons wiI flash OIH.CIeef1 

ClUJ'Ini the next CItItiaI mioote React 

qulCklyand YQ,I humiliate the groop 

QTEs pull yoU Imo the scene. In reality. 
Itle effect Is' as similar to CHagon 's /.air 
8S Pat·Man Is 10 Unreal rotJmamenl. 

. . 

FreebatUes 

Vlrrua Fighter- maniacs Wil l appreclale 

'ree battles in Shenmue. Ryo Is similar 
to SuzukJ.san·s other famous d\aracter, 
VIttua Fightet's ~ YUkl: his Ilgtlling 

teChniQues ~ a~ system 
alilpted from yi"ua F~er - in. some 
ways It's more wmplex. 
~oves 8re executed by wmbln8tlons 

of one punch I1uttooaod one kICk button 
used wl&1 D·pad commands. II'S not 
ex!ICt:Jy like VF. thoogt1- pr~1li up Of 

aown causes Ryo to sidestep Instead of 
crouching 8lJd jumping; a sep¥ate 

bulton is used to dud: attacks. 
There are moments where RyO mUSt 

tad(1e more than one adversary, ri It's 
Important 10 ~ throw ~ues 

ready. 10 buy time, and commands that 
allOw Rye to strike 001 behind. Thete are 

, ISO counter attacl::s that only work If lhe 

opponenl moves first - your re~exes 
I\eed 10 be extra sha~. 

• 

, 

• 

• 
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PRESCREEN FOCUS 

Practice makes 

It would be 1111 OIIt!rsighl, of COU!'$4!, to 
assume every player Is a natural at QlES 
and free batties. and its OQPOflurilty fOf 

J>ractlce is ooe of Shenmue'$ ~' 
publlclsed charms. The QT,E tralrling is 

peffIaps Quite obvious. but nonethelP.' 
clawefly integrated, '!'by find QTE ' 
IfIad\IneS in the Game C!IfIfe - ooe 

. IS a 'IideogarrM{~ is more of a. 
phy$lCa! Cha!lenge. A>ttR>d half,"OUf 
session on these ma.ctlfnes should 
serve 10 sharpe!l .,.our reHexes. 

, What's especially Impressive is Ryo's 

search fOf sparring grounds to brush 

up 00 free battle technkiues. The most 
obviou$ place 1$ the 00;0 bick hOme. 
whet"a ayo goes up against one 01 tllS 
latJ\e(s 5tuOOms. Other locations useful 
for this type of practice come In the form 
of car paru and empty warellouses. 

Ryo's entire rel:leftolra Is written 00 
a scroll with commands listed alongside. 

Hew technIQUes can be obtaIIled In 
wrttlfl&. boI.l!/Ilt from a ~Ia'l1st Shop 

and presented in curiouSly decorative 
erMIOpes~ Friends who wish 10 help Ryo' 

with tits Quest aoo step In 00 occasloo 
to te&ctl Ryo something flashy. Ulltll.RyO. 
copies hlsJI1end's.(outine he" iS not 

allowed to Iea~ - oMuctl may pr~ 
frustrating !of those s/1or1 on dexterItY 

Arcade action 

TWo clltssic.sega coIn.ops are IIYailable 
to play in Shenmue - eMCi replicas of vu 

Suzuki's Hi.Jt'Ig On and Space Harrier: , 
They're .. 100 per g<I - ar£.;!J\Ce Ryo is 

rarety,~ for Ch~. it"s 
lempting 10 indulge enllfll days. 

BOth games can be conttOIled I$IIg 

tile DCs analogue sua. whiCtt I'll" Is a 
dream rome true for Mega orNe HatlI 
on WO!"SIiippers - now you can !elm Into 
tnose corners /list as you always wanted 
to. Space Harrier. meallWhlle, features 
IT)OI"e enemies than the Mega ortve·$ 
pseodo.sequeI;.Wlth somel)()(ly $tMId~ 
b8hi!l:I yoU 10 yank your CtIair arouncl 
whl~ you're hurtling lUll thronle and 
blasung away, you mighl just /Orget 
RyO's Set"1s1ttve mis~ altogether. 

, 

" . 

• 

, . 

How mlny olM r l imes Isk 
.you to I" a jobl Ryo's st int 
wortlinl .t the docks i5 one 
of the most ulreme u amples 
of ~lImue's e-semlSS 10 
simul.ti rul· lifl s~ioll$ 

• 

~ 

Ryo leH to p"ctice f'lhti"l in aU 
m.n .. r of environ ments. A scroll 
.aps out tilt; repertoire (top rish l) 

Work and play 

When RyO landS nimself a job at the 

docks, he is 10Id to arrive an hour &arty
to compete In the ~s forklift 

truct race Ryo·s buddy, itrt. . 
starter's orders every morning at,. 
for five fo!"~hfts. 

Not only is racing a biast, 001/ also 
helps Ryo become an e)(pert forklift 
driver. which enables him to get.the Job 
done ~e e.ff l~uv. th{: fcrtUlts are , 
Impressive In tnejr own ilghl teaturi(l& 
excellent contrOl$ <Wld manoeuvr,)bllity 

Ryo spenDs six days working as a 
iorldl/t driver, carefully ~tad:lng crates. 
ay the lime the contract is up, you 

acl1.lally SUIrIIO deVelop a real prk!e for 
~ your work. It's true. only In S1lenmue, 

Attention to detail n'" yOU' VI nlVl r seen befor~; Ryo e nt.l!fS IM Game Centt! anJl It; faced with I number of 
ent.l!i1l lnment options, Indudlnl dirt$. But who ~ould resist spot-on versions of Spoce Htlfrltf and Hong On1 

• 

• 
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The quality of dliuacler portrayal 
means_that you build I type of bond 
with NPc.s that hu ralely been seen 

TakIng it all In 

Outside the action SCenes. RyO functions 
as the playef~ eyes and ears. you can 

wander ~~I in any direction you so 
choose, which is useful in finding a 

location. or wnen trac~ing down a 
spec~ic person. It also gives you the 

opportunity to stand stili and admire 

the magnificem detaiUn the game. 
There's even time to stop and pet a. 
cat or read the J~bel on a carton of 
milk before purchasing It. 

Suzukl-s.an's team has applied so 
mUCh painstaking detail that the iHus ion 

of replity can be startl(ng Somehow, 

though, the game would 001 feel 

, 

Shenmue comes to life thank$ 
to its u~oniJbin.IOClIles. A 
'real' g.me elo<k SHi d.ukn"s 
descend ( e ripl), and 
" ni ' we. lays a part. too 

, 
. 

, 

• 

-In its bid 10 offer a super-realistic experience,'Shen"mue eiln' prove a humdrum uperleace - feedi", ~cM 
(<lbove left) hardly raises tilt pulse. But this selVu simply to he;ghben the ~ntion _ en ,.,.1*9,"," (~Ia) ,.. 

, , , 
( 

PRE SCR~E:N FOCUS 

. , 
The emotion engine 

Sl!enmue has entered new depth In the 

art of storytelling - wtlich takes Its' tlme 

to hit home. Ttle game is lar mOre 

expansive t!!an fhe greatest of RPGs. 
with the apparent potential to be more: 

harder.nltting than epic movies, and 
occasionally more tf1?Ught·provoklng 
tha(l a respectable paperback thilller. ...~ 

There's something unique about 

' enactit1g a drama in such a vivid CG 

world. Vou spend Ilours and d~ with 
characters. You can get so close that you 

evef\ remember their.eyes Ttlese peopoIe 
gain Imporiance on an entirety diften;!nt 

level to that eocQumered in iIJ1Y othef 
entertainment medium. 

COnsequently, you find \IOtlrself 
eiperienc(J1g emotions tllaf were 

~ previOu$ly'im~sibte Within a 

viUe6game. You,develop a sense of. 
g~Jle affectiOn for the kid who cares. 

~ 50 dearty for her stray kitten. Tllen~'s . 

I 

a oold terror and a growing hatre<! for 
the mho kilied RyO'Slatller ~ his -

\ 

friends alOl)e make you feel 

unC01J;fl!lr~e. when it comes to /!. 
light. you almost revt!f In i\ 

The element of surpnse 
With JIS realism, the WOfId of Sl!ennwe 
Wfjlfises When elements 01 fantasy and 

~r~are IntroduCe(!. O~ a.re > 

commonly spe-ntpatroll ing the streetS, 
or WOl'kin,g the dOcks. COnversa tions 
lead to more conversations. YOU get 
InvaNed \\'1«:' a.nu~f chores and 
fights. YOU catCh tlie bus. YOU feed the 
tat. YO!Uli<:k up your daily al lowance, 

, '-

/ 

, 

., 

from tire shelf on the way-out to get "")..-
some more batteries. If tlils were a 
IT\O\Ile \IOU mrght say It's kind of slow to 
begin with, fotlowed by sud!lel) drllma. 

Chief amoog the unexpected is a 

charact~r ca lled Cha!. a little OOld
Jleaded skinny guy""";o work:S lon~ 
Triads. After a few daYs asking Q!lestiollS 

and generally looking IOf cI~, to 
sud<IeI11y haVe rum spring on to the 

sceoo comes as a real jolt , 

, , 

• 
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PRESCREEN f OCUS 

Making a shopping list 

ThouIh you earn intfl(3(:t with 
everything In SlIenmue, tIlere are sllll 

a ~ng number of gadgets to hand. 

some are essential; many are jlUfeIy for 
amusement. It'S imperatiVe, 1!If eICample, 
10 make the occasional phone caN Rvo 
keeps • ~Sl of fIlImber5 In' his memo pad 

- you can contact (fit'fld:s~ llims or 10 

.make Important appointments. 

UkE!'Nise, It is necessary to visjt 
the Tomato MartO to pick tip certain 
e5SE1ltlalSltlat will come jrfllsellll 
latE!<' Other Items are a~af\3blt' at the 
store ': such !IS (QUSic cassettes of ' 

. questionable quiijty - but these joiri 
a Ior)& list of $pJf1Ous Junk. GuullI'Ig 
hot: GeOrgia cotk!e or addtrlg 10 yoUr 
collection of seg&-themed minialtKes 

Isn't going to Improve RyO's chances. 

Edge admits 10 spendlllg t little too 

long pumping one vending ~hj~ 
lor a smaN NlGftTs figurine (though 
It was snagged eventually) 

Hiding the evtdence 

The easiest comparison. to be drawn 
with Stlenmue is with roleplaying 
games. NO obvious goal Is offered 10 
begin with, other ,than to avenge the 
death of'RyO's fathef. Clues to the 

ultimate mystery are unr_lled one 
by one, from Iokrmation offefed in 

piecemeal form Dy friends and lamlly. 
some characters jusl tlapPe!l 10 be 

IncIdental - sudl as the town <IrunI::: 
• who just wants !:2 ~ alone. Until 

. you speak to~'Yi3tl dQn'\ know 

Vt'hat lt1ey're triClii. or ~ whom. 
.Thou8h sornetime5)oo em.:ounter 

the same COI1YerSalion many times ,.," 

(Ner,lt's eQllally trve-that some eIIents 
~ctJr quite naturally. RyO may jU~1 
happeo to arrive back home and receiVe 
a phone call from Hilnazaki-SiIIl, his 
apparent love Interest. AnOther time 

Ryo might get involVed In Iookng,or a 
lost cat - DeCltJse there ~'t appear 
to be inudI etse Jeft 10 dO In town that 

afternoon as hl!' hMt:I$ ~ home. 

II'S hard 10 sa'{hoW CRI cook! have 
improved on !his lMliSIon of combtnillg 
circumstance with the OOVious. 
Disguising Clues among the rouli~ ~ 

aU.aDds to lhoe experience. , ~ .. 
... 44 GMlCo 

, 

, 

Chr.dtn (omt in many sll.pts 
.nd forms (350 in lo1i1l), .nd 
r.n., from tile lI.rmless (left) 
to tile mysteriolls (aban) to the 
downri.1I1 unup«ted (mlin) 

• 





matters 
Games are getting larger and larger, 
but who is actually bothering to play 
them? Edge investigates whether or 
not the 'size isn't important it's what 
you do with it' argument holds true 

I'n'I Ily do games. from RPGs to ~ srox 'em ups. 
W 50 ~ e;pea Iheo' wdience 1:1 dedicate .., excess 
0/15 houts ju5t to __ !her o:Iosr@:O\'dt;lHoN!T"0I1'fpe<J9le 

aauaIi ~ 1he !me WI ~ eYl'!Y I.Jst trM.JI Ulte<¥U or 
~ IhM final d..ngeon? And 'lh(do ~ I-.-~ 
an ~ ~ to proo:b;l' bIo.Y.ed. 5O-hcu ~ v.flen 
I conden5e;I, acuor>-p«ied 1 ~ ~ axJd boo a 

~ and reftd 1IIem.JM? 
1ft cIeveIcpers ber@ ~ t.,-1he~? 

~ code5hops ~ fTll'<l:'Iy., 1he ~ ~ by 

~ epo: ~ IM dMw-d <-r 30 houts 01 play., 

~11.OOb"w. ~ ~ rnasames or 
~ cN1 tonms. It's otMu; IMt 1he most strd!nt 0f:WIi0ns 
IJ'e often n.se d ~ Metd CBE Sdid, illS sad. IS b) 

Vat ff'Id IO-1Iosy WI. by contrast. IS ra~ ~ b ItS 

~ 100 ~alpgy!nle. Mr'IMdc:Cblma 

cl T~. a!t.le 1Nl dem.lnc!s about 30 houts ID ~ w 
the most __ tOUIe from start to fnsI\ hM been desat>ed as ---Do g¥ne ~ mow !hew audience? Considef!he most 

fated ~ dernogrllphic: of n=nt ~: the =uaI gamer. 

By cIeIinIIIon - as vague ~ !My be -~ iIIe ~ for 

....nom gamong IS et*( an 0CG!SICI0'\dy v.«ome ~ 
P\.Ibishers are ,!Waff! !hat ....niIo! those v.OO buy ~ 00 a 
rerJ¥ ~ pay the <M!, ~ IS 1he llIeIe5I 01 the rnaonstre.!m 

pner that mu5I be SIrl1uIated to ~ reYenJeS. No \!\.le 

A-ist !dIo! can We '4l ID 15 biIng o..rie5s iI: capIU'eS the 

m.JtI!IlIIIOIl of fie casual ~ - as .n,o:.ne v.oblg 

n 1he ~ ITIo1I1<e.IOt confm\ 

~ have nu:t1 b Ie.Jm frcm enema (and. \MIIwl 

!he OI!ICI decade, 1he rever5e rr'OII iIIso beame 1nJe). fU. 

!he momerI artaon types aI en\efUIIYTIenI ~ doggIrly. 

n:I almost ~ ~ 10 tJ:Ief ~ modeIed on 
!he! all.b:I ~ A ~ gamer ~ to fiIi"IH 
lIPS 1'l1he pne WIIh his or her I"r\agI1IIbDn - or !he paoera of 

!he ~ P'~ - is ~ Ihfy IO~ rIM ~ 01 

~ endless wandems n.... casual ~ IadJnt;: thaI 

~ 01 ~ IS ~ 10 be as generous. Can 

the ill'! oI lelns l'M:Wed """'"" ..w.1he ~ of ~ or 
nome PC ~ hope to ~ 'MIll 1he Tef.kfflS and Gron 
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MGS uses tirhtly 
focused I"mepl .. , 
elemenls in order 
to m;linuin pKe 
throughout the 
lame. Around just 
about every comel 
lies Mlmethinl thll 
will stir inten!st 

T<TISmOS rJ the wIeogames ncMtryln Japan. 01 ~ ~ ~ do. SuI .. the 

west. !ha! IS -V tar Irml bens the ase. 
l.<Xiios at the IiI<es rJ Nnendo. W2sAIts tnd SquareSoft, • can be ~ 

ItIat me $IM1dMd 0/ ~ ~ ~ ~ been higtlef. EYen wesIem 

~ haw graspe<j-,-.".,t; - the ~ 01 medSUfOO charade! ~ 

~ O!her, eqJaIy~. ~ atl!tlutes But 00 the '5ti:ltecI of sire, ~ 

s.wne progr~ haw scme ~ to do 

Uckrlg !he coobmty 01 ~ 01 a ITICMe '" a bed<, w:leog3me ~ 

can be an often soIiWy ~ ....nere osoI.ud ~ ilI~ scattered n """"'8 

~ IbSks. WIe!her ~ oaurreras 01 stl:fy ~ ~ 

~ on often the hoIj; 1Nl ~ or II'l(1@dIepl.Jyefffl'fe5t UUd it be 

~ II'Iou!to. that 0Ab'lg 011:, propomon 01 ~ ~ - 1R...vq 

from ore end oIlhe map 10 !he ~ or ~ 10 II5l' a ~ r-..Iy 

~ obtea n , WIfl!ty 01 ~ ., ordo!f 10 prowe.s - ...:;Od ......... g;wTlI'S rrae 
~ more /lCCeSSibll!l CcUd • be !hat the on-gjIs RN genre IS II(J: the ~ 

CIIfICe' IhIII many ~ • kI be tu a ~ fr.;I; 5Iep ~ a ~ bnef that 

IT'IIItl be of IPe/IIl'J Ren!SllO =wI pQyers 1han Ihe IiI<es 01 Abxto a SIubomaIl 

IS big better? 
WitI , budgellhallew codeVoops aUd I'l.e' ~ 10. ~ Mil. ~ IS a 
behernoIh n every _ rJ !he ......:wd And ~ 15 a PC .. lIS ~ can ......... a 

few b.lsIc -.rnpIIOnS 1Nl; 115 a:nsoIe-oodng ~ tam<1 Adam Medhursl 

4'1 ~ at DIgItal "'" \:r.cw.; that PC gatnI!f5 ¥e tr~ ...... ~ 
klWa'ds large. ~ lilies. 8uI does he fear 1Nl: ~ G Mrcs! 100 bog? WoI 

m¥ly garners, O!her than the ~ twdoore. gel to 51'" tNer'( bit 0I.? 

We hM! to look 8\ ihe <XJIlIe>;t oMlen USIng the......-d bi" ~ Med'vsl 

"'1'he p/'ryso::aI ~ IS nOeed bog an epic: ~ whodl IS e:q:>eete<j by ~ 

se<:bDn 01 the rNIIIe\. ~ the g¥l'Ie. 01 at le.lsl the IineiIr pili!. tM.es CM!! 40 hourli 10 

~ IS that big? _ ff!<IIy boils dooM> 10 the pkP,ing ~ prefened by Ihe 

r..tiYd>al1n r~.1he game< ~ ~!her ~ in the ~ 11 a V/ff!!1 

cl ways, from QUeStS to trri-lg CM!! many ~ ~ AI M= "" ~ the 

dlance 10 see the INfJI'!V 01 the.....:;rl:l .. some pen. I om ncl9.U t, rNly 

rNIIer5 !ha! ncI every sngIe onct1 cl the g.tme is ~ 

, beIe¥e 1NI...er/lCfM!, ~ shcoJd ncI be ~ ~ ono:' 

can $My ~ _011_ .n;I eopenenr;e difIe<erj: Mnes. e'\IeI"Itj, ilfId ~ 

01 rnIIIIY ~ i:) likN< IhI5, !hi! sc.* 01 !hi! pne ~ 10 be gene<oU5- A L..&e 
propDItIOI1 01 !hi! II'IteI'I.n IS 3D object ~ orIy. lhrs no! orIy ~ !hi! 

sense 01 enwormenc fIS5(lCIo)IDl ...... !hi! v.utd, but also ~ a common 

prcbiem -1Irie sames otIer ittIe ~ 

WiIt!. pne 1ok.I!~. srzeroes rfI<IIIS. BIf (s""" ycu do.......,.1hot 

COJI"II$. ~.,here 10 ~ empMsos. ilfId how rru:h, IS !hi! ~. Medu5t 

StaleS. , bfteo.e sc.* IS ~ b" ~ 10 ~ a !nit ~ilfId 
orrrnersM! enworwrenI one \Ne no! orIy C1eiIIeS a ~ __ 01 ~ but also 

pro..des a hoWIleo.d 01 net"«:ron ¥Id depItI. A g.ne 01 tt.s gem" sIuJd ~ 

n"\olS.SNe to !hi! pW,e'" 

Wlie the likes 01 CcnI\:r. ~ and J.W:7 oiler ~ se! ~ 

Ftee/oot:Pr ao:rbtlou5fy opIS lot" ¥l open IJ"M!fSe. .; la £Iitt>. But !hi! ~ .-.hen wnpIe 

>«!Of graphoc:s v.e<e SI./SIeI'IiIIlC enough tor t...rw; m..gin.1tIons _long gone. 

P\ayefs now ~ sudl games to ~ 'MOolls ~ those 01 CC ~ 

trom smIarty themed 5O-fi 11'"10'.01!5 orlY Y>ows. 0fIemg ~rge-scdle. vil1led \IisuaI 

COI1teot IS an e.o;penso.oe bv!.ooess - iJ5 F~s (lI"J@fltcostatoo.oerS2Om,attestt. 



Lacking the conformity 
of experience of a movie or 
a book, videogame adventures 
can be an often solita ry pursuit, 
where isolated events 
are scattered in among 
environment-based tasks 

Sod1 ,e-;",x,,,,-; are ~ !he ..wdest 

aspIfatDlS of roost axleshops, but 

MedI1UTSI. tim1Iy believes there are other 

w¥ to adloeYe !his goal ~ 

ernpk:ofrlg an inorMltett ~ge ~ 

art stall The ~ roe ~ is to 

~ e>:temal talent Until recent year5 

this Wd5 p!rt.dIy a!dboo 1M\tWl 

development -~ <JrId nv<lOi<;.>l 
Tve ~ ~ 50 3ItisIs 001 of ~ 

from ~ ,.,.,.".~ art 00uses ... ~ the 

v.OOd,' ~ MedJo.J& "Froo1 <IlI"oCepIuaI 

ilkmdt<n in ~ to 3D art 00uses 

as for as RussiiI <JrId VIetnam tt a~ "'" 

to build ,.,.,.".all"~ of the game at !he 

same tJme - <JrId t also enables me to 

"""'" foster <JrId ~ rontinuty I>CJOSS 

!he boMd from "" aesIheOC ~ 

~rues can take economic risI:s by 

coostrucIIr1g huge irH10use art te¥l"l5. 

'~1hois~W.es~ 

gredt deal of otgM'llSilOO!\ pIarining <JrId 

comrno.Jf'iIC.< for « to be soccessful BuI t 

CdO honestly SiJ! that I>::lI ody I'<lS it redly 

IM?f'<ed 001 wet, ~ I'<lS been tremer0d0u5 

fun. The mOOeIlerod5 f\SeIf WIll to Ihe 

pnxIuctioo of I.lrge ~ lib:> F~. 
I see ro:;l reason ~ ~ 5houIdnl be as 

lISefuI for any size o/ga""'.' 

Do ~~, Of fmnciaIIy, 

have the "'*Y to ~ such "'"""'" 
projects? "'It """'" as 1houg!1 the constant 

~easng cost of b.ri:Jng storage <JrId 

RAM I'<lS resulted on r1'lOfe physo::.aI 

rontent,' offers MedJo.J& "Mth ILmbIing 

oorOw.Jre costs we should also considet 

the increases in proce55a speeds in ioe 

",th aM at:o.<e M::.oo<e's Llw. Foster 

~ and cards have been tumed 

<:Ne< to harding the AI ¥Id rendemg 

~!5 in !he gan>e', bop. 'Mrf I>::lI 

ll!ie Ihese <>dded <.)des to auto--geoerdte 

ront.,rn? Algorithm!; for alltO-genel"atrve 

L.~ interildior<5, texl\JfeS, audio 

and ch<Ir~ - aM so fotth - ... e:osI. 

ye! ~ SIiI spend • large am<Ul1 

of \me ~1Iy deswons: and ~ 
!heSt' 1OOg5 to the game<. AAhough there's 

a case for COIlSIStency, !here', also a CdSe 

for ~ and the U1~~ 

SIZE MATTERS 
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SIZE MATTIORS 

Sonk Adventure (Ib~) Ind 
SOul Ref1l'er (rilhl) Irt! - in many 
tt!$pect:s - flip sldu of the same 
coino Whe'Ns Sqa', title is 
brflken into bitt!-siled dlunks, 
\Irith plot.s the "\HI that binds 
them, Soul ReGl't!r is a lal1e, 
continuOl/s epic. SOnk is a lime 
yOtJ dip into; $Qui Reol't!r Ifmosl 
demlnds extended play Hssionso 
Why must episodic dellln bt 
rt!stricted to certain lime stylu1 

Growth industry 
Acdaim°s Guy Milia, -..otkI!d as creaIlW direcb 00 ~. A Wge ard 

~~,~ (JW05a ~ of ~-..:II! kl MIya'nokl's ~ 

Z8Jo.: A Lnk b ~Fb5I. To ~ IC. ~ W;es w ~ -A Lnk II ~ 

Fbst Iws aroon:! 20 hcus, I'otiIe MiIa( s ....n lakes at IeISII\w:Ie as long 10 fnsh. 

Does he ~ !haI aa.ances n ~ are fI::w&tg a: ill \9sI. ~ ~ 

to create ~ larger pnesl 
'No. I don'llhri we _ t>erv Iorce:I n le<:IrooIogy -....s lI!i kl ~ the SIZe 

of cv jlITIt5," he..-gues. "I¥e ~ ~ kl do a ....... epc. 'HIen I played atIa 

loo 1he SNESjI was ~ ~ bv c. • sellhe 5W'dard b" 1he iutI.R. Better 

tedn:IIogy IlISI *""'s j'OU 10 do • J1 fIj lD, a: J1 .., ~ - • ~ lI!i riIIhe! 
~ fa:ces us to do ce<tan tiw>gs." 

laget IT1OIt! ~ erMorments o::me at d premum, thot..ogh. "\Uu do ~ to 

gu.y_ NI • UtIe i!. PIS 10 be • 1"11 ~ of the <XI$I,' ~ Mik "FWsI 
ard fonmost you ~ 111 ~ ~ kl be suc:c=IuI. n • ~ sum as _ 
h.wo! at the rnomerI i s t«ornros ~ diIficuk" 

8uI h()..,o C¥l a game the sae ~ ShodoMnon appeal klthe \wler reaches 01 me 
~~? I-to:::M\ J1 stlOI\ can MiIar nape kl SNfI!!! casual ~ fa: a 

~ eo:eedilg 40 tn.s? '), casual same makes. selection J1 a shop. Qro:;e he's 

lP ~ home.lhen ~s ~ 10 sperd Iw5I1rTlt' ~ the ~ M'l. tw,)" ~ MiIaI. 

"...e spoken kl people ...00 '- pIIo,ed ShotbMnc7> b" up kl 51:!< a: Sf:I'I!Il hours a 
~ (ard p!cbab/y been the.....cne b- _the ~ rnc:rnng). 8uI people wiI 

do th.lt Once j'OU fn:j a game that's addictive, m..t j'OU ' fI!!'~ nlO,lhen j'OU1 M' 
...-ciIthe~is~O 



~ IW.e a true Mo'O:ot"e g&neI. So v.h!t did Mi!ar make of Edge', Ine in lIS 

Shodowmoo rt".'I!'W, vdlere ~ W& suggested !hat many gamef'i 'Mth tt.., requISIte hee 

time to rompIe!e ~ were Ws pr~ /rI:;m doing so, do!' 10 lis ..dui! cootent r3bng? 

1 think..s far as Shodowmoo....as concerned wilh joumalisls. well ~ Utk", at .. OS!. 

I'M:J to three hours to get IlIO It That po:sed certlin probIer-1s with the '''''''''''' ' 

Steody on. Edge', fT\iI(I doded around 35 hours with Shodowmoo 

"Those first few hoors were, with ~ • bit dry: MiIl"r (~ We've 

c:hanged that with Shodowmoo 2, as t don't beIie.oe inrmly there was enough of a 

'pI'o;::d:' to ~ tt.., pIiIyer. That was ~ problem ",th ~ few r~' 

So vdm about the iICOJ5<Jt>oos that Shodowmoo is too $pfaWong 11 place<; aod. 
WOf5I!:, p::>s.TNe!y u~u!...nere dleaw;n,I ~"re mnceme<fl1here', 

somethong 11!hat.' admits MiIoJr, ,..., a maP< problem n Shodowmoo that you c.m 

get bst and ro! mew ...nere to go ne>t As t.r as the desogn is concerned. d you k....ep 

seardwlg lOO ",I find a Wit( - some find !hat -t ~ng And thefe a", always 

str~!egy ~ Of !he in!erne! 10 ~ you' 

So WIly does ~ flO( h<!ve" hint system. 'iI..Id1..s (ko,-rn of Time1 1 thonk i! CHI be 

SIZE MATTERS 

How long - 50 hours, IS hours, 15 minutes? With Sh(ldowmon, 
Silent Hill and AVP, the time required to reach an end or 
satisfactory conclusion differs wildly, Which game gets it right? 

~ Ie-..eIs in a w~ that ro! ~ Hoff-Ufe can rival. Does Rebeb MD 

J.ason Kingsley tiM:lUf!he epi5o:1ic"PJ'fOi'Ch1 

11 depends 00 !he type oI8dme yoo"re trytng to do: ~ dilims. 11 yoo'", trying 

10 do a fully iIlvner9Je mIepI.lying 8dme, you manifest YOf-Jf eposodi<; indirmons 11 

rr.ssions iI!>d thngs Wke that &It wilhAVP, it's SO ditfl(ll1t, SO ffilmit;. ""' "",med to gM' 

~ St'IgO'lg posIS - ~ teelng 01 ~ ~ w", deliber~ ~ like that 

to gM' pe<:?Ie ~ 5l'flSe 01 progre55oioo thrruglJout the a", ... ' 

Does r.e believe that the ffiilinstreMTl 8dmef Ms !he \me, ~ fa !hat l'MtteT, the 

~tion.!O """"" c:oumles5 hoors 00 on ~ture? 1 think I"Il' """,age game. 

does not Bu\ the h,Jrd<;r;«> g.lmef Id sperd all tI....- '1"'''' time doing JUS! !hat. w., (at 

Rebelw] kke the kle.J 01 games that gM' people ",tu.. fa mool"f H you gel troee 

solid ;veekends Of 15 eveni<lgs 01 pi<Iy - and rm JUS! pIuciI1g f'tIlffibers 0lJt 01 the "'" 

here - as <wJSOO 10 50 ~ 01 pi<Iy, you're 'ilil P'8 pretty good value fa 

~, More~, ~ rrore appr~ sue means that you're noI.......mg 
yr;u e!f0ft5 n bo.iIdng • 8dme thM rros! d yo<lf ~ """,', p1g to ""'. 

"'There', nothing more frusrriltlng than buoldlng a game where MIf yr;u ~ ~ 

"There's nothing more frustrating than building a game where half 
of your players give up a third of the way through. It's important that people 
get a sense of achievement. And the learning curve needs to be right" 

~ prOOIem <IS f.r as ~ of dist>eii.f IS concemed. lhe r<1f5Ofl d'~tre...nen 

maloog a g~ i<e ~ IS to make tt CCIITlpIe!eIy irnrnerst.oe. ~ lOO geI!e>:( 

reminders popping up 00 5creefl, ~ mgtrt make you rec~ dla! you're nor:.x:twIy 

thele, Ninterdo" good at this sort of thing n cartoon eTMfOI1TT1eTltS 1ike!O::Jse fOl.O"O:l 

in ZeIda ¥Id M<w games. but in • g.lme I. .... 'ihoOOto.moo rt's dff>::u~ 10 do ~, 

furdlmentally, <litt'oogh it is n . tanUt'y!.rod. t IS ~ 10 be realistlC." 

And that is a problem central to vi:leogames. H<:m do lOO mainlo}in ,)f1 

iltm:;rsphere .00 a <;OnSis!ency 01 e:o:peoence for pe<lOds 01 time that films, Of ~ 

".,."m oIl~er'ture. barely totx:h u;x>"l? Surely that« IS sorneIhing Ihlt,.,;m oo.'y becm>e 

de.Jrer f;M!!: time, as!e<:hnoIogy enables rather than restnct5 those commanding it 

Looking for some action 
'M>ereas ffi¥l\I ~ mighl t........ i!pprOOChed a plc,ect 1ikeAJier6 ~ ftedator 

with tI....- creative juic", SOIlred by anematic.tSplfolOOnS. Rebr;Iion', interpre!iltion of 

the bOO is a 'Iideogame fifs! and faemost The distirxtion is sucr;ri;t. Broken 1110 

bne-slled <:t.Jn1:.s 01 hrgh speed action. AJie<l1l5 Ftedaror is a omcaI. commercilll and 

ru~ success. Part of Its a~ Edge IS onen told. is that t maintm,!eflSI()f1 wrthin lIS 

up a thord 01 It... w~ through 11', important that people ~ a So!!flSe d ad""""ment. 
And the fmming ill"'" needs to be "grt. People do go too far rl building brg ~ 

&Jt then. in """'Y w,¥>, I think some don'! go for eTlOlJgh ~ Mw !he SIZe, 00t 

yoo're not iI<ll.Jil/ly dorng afl)'lNng. There are some """mpIes of g.lmes that rve tned 

to play buI: gcr sid:; and IiIed ,.,;th. 11 be pI.yyI1g !hem .00 mew I'ohat r"., got to do 

bu! r"", JUS! got 10 "",I< too for 10 do It 0. yoo get the O!her phMomenon - that lOO 

can "'" that the Ie5Iing is very ~ for the firs! thfd less SO fa !he next third 

.nd the last part. IS kmd 01 chocked together G¥nes sI'ooId be tested iIf>d refned 

thoroughly all the W1ft through." 

One prOOIeTn that used to be me n ....:leogames, iI!>d I'hch sUI r<:.n lIS iJtf hei>d 
is where il-coos.dered grop/1«:al toudles .00 ~ ~ collide, E...ery g.Jmef 

must h<!ve ""P"fleT1Ced 111,.; at some time Of 0IheI, ¥Id the diss.ltJsIyI1g search fa a 

o;oIuoon ~ creates: the 3ct o/5I!aflf1g against in-1lame lurrvture...t.ile tapping.-.n <IOW 

buttoo, despera~ fa some kJf'\<;'j 01 response, KngsIey is filffiili,)r with &.is flaw. 'We 

always strts5 with new dr1JSts that if sornetIw>g 'ools kke • cI<xx, ~ h.Js 10 be ~ door. 

There's noIhllg more frustr~ th.ln sI>::MIing sorroebodv "" entr.nce but isn't lII'II= 

~ say<; dearly; 'rm welded shutr I draw p"roleb between this and some of It... very 00 
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~ g.l1Tll!S. You knew \'oNt )00 .-e ~ to do - )00 JU5I had to fnd the right 

phrase SO the pat5e1' could IJIldefstal'ld. I(s ilvstratng, bec:.>ose p.J'"", ~Ir~ solved 

the puzzle, but IOU can't tcl the ~ )00'"", done so· 

One cnt.:Jsm cA larger games is thM theo' ~ ~ ~ to oY_ out ~ game 

'Mth ~ bo..S)WO!k. NaIur~, nee ~ momenI can be a ~ se! piece. 

but erdess tr~ tIYoo..Vl ~oKtIYe ~ can be ~ u.diooo;. "That's 

~ M! old trd. to ~ the we cl a IeYeI or area.· ~ ~ "11 d.pends 

I'IC)N. os done. thol4l ... ~ >1~, there are ~_ wt- ooIIwlg 

~ we LISt iM kI ~ the \eI'ISlOn - 11'$ a spedr: ~_ ~ you 

rIl'ed 1hose pMes ~ kltM. bekwe the ned bt '*~ ~ ~ 1'1 

pace are ~ 1'1 a game but need kI be ~ os. ~ ~ f!l.{~ 
there tor the wrong I950IlIhen k.oh oft bed. cne"p .Id elI5/ 

ShcUd de¥eIopers COII5Idef ~ ~ -.... ~?VtbJd ............... ~ ~ 

~ cl !"oN kI cre.DIe a ~ fin ~ be • boon 1'1 the prtI<1'S5 cl 

~ boI:h ~ ¥od nan-awetor a ~1 ~ ~ there os mum 
tor rdustJy pO'la-lIOrlerS .Id Iller ~ wr;wkI'Ig 1'1 oche' rllfduns kliean 

baut di!femg t«hnoqoes or pr~ - ¥Od, 1'1 some ~~ 
, ttri. thefe are ~ ....n.:n .!le ~ .Id ..... ,.,.. ~ ~ But 

~ bO!Ilde arr,o:-.e...no ttri.s th.Jc. theYre, ~!hey (2If1 male a~,.n:I 

~ ver5a, W\tlouI gong b.Ki kI the begonnong.n:lle¥Nlg agan rm 5lR then. "'" 

lot; 01 ~...no are ~ IWId W\lIlt 10 worI< on I'It~1I<:tM' ~...n;m os 

~at But tIw!y need 10 le.wn 50 many SOl1pIe!twlgs. \bu C¥1't NYe a dea5oJo Me 

tNt spirts 1'110 tw:l .n:I NYe 28 cl them. because p.Jl NYe si:> mikln endings, 

.....twch isn't practJcaL The plo! $Il'ands haYe p- to sp.-ead and COIT'Ie b.rl, so)oo 

naw nodo.Ae junctlons IfI the stoty. You caon't NYe ~ going off at r.mcb'n: 

A question of time? 
MdrJI Oea $€*I is a ~ ~ M, ~ andlJ"lfefned oK lIS plo! may 

be (the tr~nsIatallrom .lapaoe5e 10 English os .lnJr UId), ItS ~ iKticIfIos 
CCI!'ldeme<II'IIO a predonwIateIy ~ t().to. T ~ fiesp.YI, Does thiJt fdd re.ne. 
n any~, killS CDITYTIefOaI success? A ctrI'IeC!Ion SlRtt -.MGSs dsIanl 

~ final famsy ~, CDUId akrosI be desat>ed .J5 ~ I'IIlndNe ~ 

tIwJn game . • 1S akrosI the CJW05IIe cl I'kIeo ~'s masterpoece r.iM sense 

~ lamer t'I'lI8IaI'IS .n:I mmerses the pI.J,oer well vanabIe play. ~ Iat1ft" oilers 

hcu t4lOR hcu at cWosue .J5 ... orotep p.¥t at the ~ 

~, the 1\00 32b1t Ftnd fonrtl5y IjIIfTIe oft akrosI.-. ~. 'MIh 

prOO..oam vaUe51hM oft the «riY 01 the ~ ~ C¥1 ..,. up::n fesourte5 N 
few deYeIopers can ~ I5pR 10. b ~ Frd Foom:zsy \0111', and dowlg so r. a 

ITI¥V'oeI tNt !.Ikei 1'1 lIS SIde que5IS .Id ~ ~ 40 ~ at ~ hoo.oI'; pe

~ or 60 v..th MO. That Sq.IR ~ 5UtIT a ~ Ie-.oeI of entert¥Ynent 

!hrough:Iut IS ~ killS fNroaI clout. .Id the Iegoons cl C7W>Je uIf thaI ths 

a'lows.l'otlen oche! codeshops 'nen,lIlO worI< kI. Fni ~ ~!:hey 
~ fail. Thew games oft 100 b.g 100 sp.ne. They are ~ ~ by 

~ well I'IffeqJent rooI:. ~ po..r'Ictu.lbng hoo.n cl Io:.w-budge! ~iI!>:;lII. 
Thert-IS ~ the fl([ that some western ~ f<'il to grasp the degree to 

"OI\id1 the IfI<:1.IStry IS <i'1Ye!l by Japar\ lheIe, WIth a f", gr~ter propo1Ioo '" \'oNt we 

...ooId de5crile as ha<dc.ore ~ me ~ RP(; is a staple of m.my software 

diets. ... £uope and. kll ~ ettent Amenca.1hats p;!!enIIy nee me case -lI's 
o.n.ISUIII kI see .. ~ g.ne lOp the ~ ~ 

~ r«ilh dfl ~ tlpC cl chcuswn .. Frd Foom:zsy W ~ lIS 

brief SCfll6I' at Itoe lOp cl UI( s.*s ~. rTIonf ~ ~ weIe ~ nee by 

\toe rate by v.hd1 o.n:s were ~ !her shop but the ~ '" ~ Ihef were ~ 

rell.med ~ rTI¥I'( of these ~ ~ cool<t,-, relate to me o;p.-~ ptIt 

or L.Ided 1he !me .Id paoera to make 110/ ~ 

n ~ II's herd nee to ~ I'l1O ~ rn.osngs. ~ cooJd 

be 0Ied 10 ~ th.Jc ~ ~ "-~ d.mar.ds '"""" me.- \me Ihdfl 

eve< ~; they sn'V; """ the !me to ~ games for three. """'" I'Ml hours ~ • 
I IOw can )00 re::orde ~ ~ 01 T/fflI/!, Skr or Shadov.man WIIh M,;ng 

a,oo, a relato:"lShop, or even. few d'l.erndwe~? Does the rou;h ~ 

gokIen goose ri garrw'Ig - the cho::. PlaySt.Jbor\-oM"Wlg dub-goer - ~ ~ cilrm that 

a specific poece ri r./I~a~ bIoaIW¥e ~ ~ kOOur r:i kNe for il5 <.Ie5igroers, 

and ~ ~ nee ~ 10 C1edte? 

lheIe were ¥IgI.IShed cnes from ~ QUIIr!er§ vhn 5ega announced 1hat 

Shenrnvt v.oJd be broI<.en I'l1O d~ ~ Some mgI1 "'!!"'" 1hat ths IS 

.. ~ ~ cl poIelt>aI r~ 01 a mandes! demonsIrabon of '!IJ 

Suru",s ~ OSI nat\I!e IWId ~ WIIhIn Stga. Or cooJd f be ooe cl the 

tTKlSt IfI5jlftd deasIons 1'1 ~ gar>lIIl8l'osklrt1 ~ daJ1y cl visDl, an 

<6IdesuI'Idng cl a -...de" ~1 After .,., • a _ foils 1'1 a kRsI, .n:I 

no 0I'lt IS Ihefe 10 ~ 11. does f ". a sound? 



Hideo Kojima was 
the director of Metal 
Gear Solid, a game 
Edge believes strikes 
a fine balance 
between scale and 
compulsion to play. 
Who better, then, to 
offer opinion on this 
unusual issue? 

Edge: 00 you feel that games are In danger of becoming 

100 large, that IIIMmlure titles requiring more than 2(1 

hours' worth of play time are making unreaSO<\ilbl(! 

demands 011 garners' time? 

Hideo Kojima: fa' the typICal ~ WIth a jOO, tile 

""'" tme of arent giVlle5 05 Oe'lnJtel'y tC(liong. There 
Me games rut there that seem to Il1<lke j<l\l waste you 
p"eao:>JS wne am clctrt serve as enter.arll'OOlll. SOO'le 

R:PGs have too many u~ erm'rj' 

er(;Wflters mat t\iMl no !TUlI1i1g i1 !he QMall stQfy 

H<:PM:Mlr. <):le ITUSlnl forget thallIlese battle scer.e5 

can COIltHbute 10 !he !.flI(jIJe h.tI o! gam"S. -:tos 
means that f ttl,s imeracwe ~ IS flll1 eno.tgh. « 
...... not be see!l as a burtJerl ~ IS ne( a Il\l:ter of me 
overall pjay!me, tot a matter of <MleI!ler or r'W)t 

ths mane!lIlS tLJ1 . TtoS IS lite trjIIlg to cIasstIy 

~ I'klettler !he peno(! 'PJ'm goong out 

W<\tl someone was long or shOO. W you lire that 

PE'ISC<l a 101. )00 want ID be W!th them tOf a 
long Ilrne. some COl.IJ)Ies ~ last for a few Wy.;, 

scme ~ last let a klelme. FOr thJ5e wt"(I 

can ooty ctJtlI)ijre ga'TIe ent~ to twO

hoIx Iiim entenarmenl. the long pjay tme 
roukl be toug!1 to e<II:be_ 

Edge: Some hard<:ore game<$ criticise 

Mefal Gear SOlid, believing It 10 be too 

Short. What would be your reply to that? 

ilK: ctM::JusI't the play trne for MGS is shorter 

than that of RPGs wiItl a Id. of enemy 

en:oonter& I belie'I'e that the rw element ¥od 

the densrty of !he CO'ltents .... MISS i5 noo: nfencr 

to trose games There iIfe a 101 of g<rnl'S mat 

are maoe of simJar runbers of 0M.'I1IS ¥od 

scenom;, W whdl force jW to b'O thrC\lgh 

SI'1lI1ar stages over an(! over - !hen IIy to gM! 

""'iatICtl 10 the game Ily fa SII'1g !he dif'lculty 

leveI ..... trI!l the g<ffiR In MG5 W€ tried to get 

roe! of suctl time wasting am <IJITled k:f p.Jre 

erjayment of the contents at a pleasaflt tempo. 

I do r<:m rewet that !he temperatLJre !flCtP'Wlg 

card I:€'j' eo.oent in Met.>! Gear Solid was a IJi! 

repelitivc,~ 

Edge: Old you envisage MGS taking 

betwoon eight and 12 IIours to complete? 

HK: The CM'flIII pI.:fy tme was cdy dcterrni'lcd 

all", we pur togethel all me COO1jlO:lefIIS of me 
game. What I IIlIrLI< of first IS hcNI many events, 

traps, enem.es, tosses, cinematICS, etc. v.cUd 

Sil'Jsly me ~ I ttoen lay !hem oot 00 a UmelJne. 

(;IrV; a/te( this stage can me pI.:fy tine be 

ejewrrruood. ms ntended pl.aytme ., the pIaming 

s-,age has rotOOg to 00 WIth !he actual piaytJrJle of 
me finsted game. For ~ d me f\.01!)J1g speed 

01 Sold ~ was sbNe<l doMl t:7,I so per cent. 

the game v.oo,j:j !aloe twICe as long. Alter we had 

(;(>:l'II)1le(I a bt.n;:tl 01 ef'IICIY1lble cc;m>ooents in the 

game i,lOj linked lOOm, we ended 14l WIttl between 

e@lIi,lOj 12 hours of g<rnePay There's noti1rJg 10 say 

that a game has to be IImted to two hoofs. like films. 

Edge: Metal Gear Solid has extras that playerS 

can only get to see by completing It, 00 you thInk 

that developers should concentrate on making 

tighWr, focused but shorter games and appease 

hardcore garners by adding spedaI fealllres that alter 
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the way the game plays for the second time? 

The ~ 111 an actJOI1 game IS to limit ttoe 'medom of !he 

~ 'M1hiIl the game. 'Mttout thIS scenana. there is no sense of 

atrllOSPhere and irMlIIIeme!lt, The rrissio'l 'You are a ~ AVOICl being 

Iou:ld and save the 'MJ!1d' IS coe that makes the player feel ~. 

The sccrurio in MGS IS merely a tool to make the player UM: lflto that 

v.uId am enjoy a reelng 01 infiJtra\lcn in reality, coe v.o:Ud probiIbIy 

like tQ play in a less iinVtlng env rc:«ne<1t mat's 1'<11;', for tIXlS€...no 
haYe ffVshed the game, we If'I(t.Oe a mode 111 v.nctl me player can 

pI.:fy mo<e freely 'Mtho.rt being bo!Jrd t:7,I the scenario /oS ycxJ IMf 

see ., the G<YTle BC1j' MGS let as ycxJ can already ~ in MGS 

SpeCial MtSSioo!:) , Murc games will probatty feature a mode In 
Mlrl1 the player can play the S<me stage> er in the S<me map but 

WIth a dif'ererrt miSSlCtl Dbject~, Tl1is may ~ the trer"d: Ihe 

player leams the game sys!em ard actJOI1 ccrnpcoentS in the m:tII1 

sccrurio mode, aoo ttoen LJse wtliIt \tley ha\'e le"""'" ., the 

SlbseQl!eflt: rrussKlns aoo IloroS stages. 
Edge: 00 you think it's easy to distinguish the difference In 

value between something that Is compact, yet pad(ed with 

In<livldual ewnts, or large, but rather repetitive? 

HK: ~ wr.h ~ density l5 preI~ 01 rour.;e, T<XaI play 

!me IS Il:lt VINI'S IfTlIXlIliII1l t-lCm mooy actventures and events aroj 

surpnses a game contIrlOOUSIy ~ts IS ke'y, Omsong a 1,co:>metnl 

bridge 'Mth 100 iderlUcaI battles is Il:lt flW1. CtQS5.rJg a te<Hl1etre bridge 

WIth ten offe<ent enemies is detinlte~ rrore eni:IJ'<t>Ie. ~, I do 
not wan! to reject the IOeiI 01 a 1,O'X)-metre tn;!ge as a toOl as blg as 
~ IS well pre5eJlled to the pjilyer. 

Edge: 00 you think it's possible to tell B story on a par with 

films if it must be stretdled to 1111 up to 30 hours 01 play time? 

HK: AS blg as troe l(l$ aroj dcMns throughout the story and plot are 
...ell 00SIgrled, tt IS pos.>I/lIe. All exlSIlng games are errand games 

games wfler(! j(lU must carry out 0CII0!lS 10 get a resu~. NO 9.cry in 

I!n( ~ g,rne, II1CUII1g MJ,S. is a real story in the true sense,j 
the~. The fnaI ro,ectrYe in a game may De to kI the dragu1 and 

the erure sceMio ~ makes ItIe p/<f-,'er COIect ~ems aroj 

in'ormabOn I.II1tiI \tley _ able to 00 so. in ad'venton ~ prq::Oe 

are forced IQ look ko" !he '<ey to I.Ilfock !he door H me ~ has to 

I(eep 00 dorlg hs fer :}) h:;Iurs Ihf>re is no scenaro et drama. 11 

ract there IS a 9fTlI)Ie 100< of drama. Even ~ me game IS sto:t and 

~ ,j a senes rl nem cdlecting (Get the ctb to obtain the 

S\o'o\'.Ifd to I:.u tile OriigOO ... ), ~ is stiI an errand game Md d!Jnng 

pi<¥ItIIe, interactM: p(IrtK:<lS of !he ~ dramatic direction canml 

be aooIiOO. TI'IIS IS I'kI'y rt IS irrpcrtant that roon-interac:tNe, 00Ii';-V,'irf 

CIefI'IOS ITlJSt be shown to ert'dlce !he ~fic3'Jce rl a partwlar 

line C( scene 111 the giVTle. 

Edge: 00 you believe that games wfll become shorter 8S a 

sfde.effect 01 fncreased development time? 

HK: ~ the game P"otect p-niuses rea' ty, that would be me case. TI'IIS 

.s a critical W ~ ossue ko" scenario-based garros IIith 

the pul'$l.Jj of reallSrl1 
Edge: HOw do you think game-size Issues wfll be affooed 

by the advent of new technologies? 

HI(; All 01 wtlat I'Ve bee<! ta'I:;ng aIJOo.J: here IS one 01 the first dE'bates 

to tal<e p.oce '''th the iI1trOOJctro 01 PIiryS".atOO2 . in order to create 

rea'sm-based ~ for PS.2 v.ith the same d.me as srnIar 

games for CWetlt (:(II1SCNes, 00Yei0pnent: tme IMI multipty integral~, 

in 2[), creilVlg a pari:: irMlMls SI!llPIY draWIng a pdure and placing 

SlY~e dlaraoers. IM in 3{), me C!ltire par'K al'd bacl:grCU"d. along 

'Mth the chalacters, ITlJSt be created in ttffe cIime!lsions. r-¥:W we 
rrust deal v.ith fo!.in:a,n water, sal'd ., !he sardx»:.. time and we<lther. 

Facial expresskns must be ert"~, and there rllJSI to: ten f~s 

00 the hands. E\'erytlwlg ., !he par'K must be tangiI:IIe and, Kleally, 

interacWe. Thts gOOS ct'l forever. so v.tIaI becomes more ~ 

~ than ever IS v.Nt the designer 5eIS as a top pnai!y 1.S 







EDGE AWARDS 2000 

Game of the Year 
The most complete packages delivered dull", what might be termed e period of drought 

Gran Turismo 2 

Soul Calibur 

winner 

me ITOSt COil,!). _ r~ 

totIe III tne t.stcrycl~ 
G12a1SO I\aIlPI!I'ISwtoe a ~ ---...... I t!IIlJ!jXl)sJyblWad.~ 
tre'DSSqt. InlIfifRIet1 ~ 
IitIeAn~~~cI 

r9srn. so:rw:.ooe ¥id ~ make 
Pot,1Rn(S pne tne year's oest 

:::1 ""'"' I runner-up 

I Outcast 

"""",,, 

""'"' 
~ 00 tne SlI'face, but. ' M! the 
I)e$l beat 'em ~ ~ once 
\'OIl learn itS ruaroces. SWi CoioI!:u' 

~N!mCO'S~as8 

master 01 <tIPf format ~ Iri:a's wTh 

Lrunner-up I --L-____ ~ ____________ ~ ~ -
""''''''' 
l~ rnmtI'II! an:! oYeI1y 
arnoruous. QJ!C8SI is 3 roogI1 o.arnor!l 

Despite lIS rt'Iawe ~ifl( 

1'iaMM>r, the freefom1 ~ offers 
a rare sense of startlIrog ~, 

I 
I 



Gameplay Innovation 
ThInkIng diffef"ently in ordet to break ground remains a t ough task, making this _,RI one of the most c:oveted 

w inner 

lhe Cl*. 01 wtuIII PMS tao:Ml to lIS 
extreme I:> the cere 01 the se.tm.lrl 

expcnen;:e • an;! 4 'M)"ts. Haldl 

~~faced fIstI from eggs an;! 

ccmnmcate ..... th tne'Il on & CIa<~ 

basis IJSII1l th! bo..r'ded ~; 
::dde them ..... th & ,,;ruJal nano; curse 
as they die rue to IiIdc 01 anenoon. 
~ ¥Id !hoo'WItiV~ 

Aliens Vs Predator 

runner-up 

Publisher 

0Iher games 8IOW !WO watrolIlTtIeS 
ID be ~ tu no one h8S acne I 
W'th me PiWliIdIe 0I1hS ~ 
FPS Each cass iW1IS ~ 8n:I 
the rnJtclI¥t' ViIfI/ItO'IS are ~ 

Silent H 

O!her games 8IU!!!'(lI ID IIOe the 

~~VISUII~tu 

here Ii:/;lO¥IIIJSle$ ItS I7\IYM:1ISUII'l 

~to~effeatlrr~ 

atrTIOSC)'Ienc /oil !IIXll4 the place. 

EDGE AWARDS 2000 

runner-up 



EDGE AWARDS 000 

Graphical Achievement 
The most immediately gnltifylnl part of the mix. and one that patently 5ep;lrates the men from the boys 

Shenmue 

SoulCalibur 

winner 

:::1 
ft's been • lore nme ccrnr& tu 'I\J 
SUzIjo'S SACm ~ ., trI!IIIb"C 
v.t.ar IS' CO'l'II)IeIe ~ wu.0I 
WOOd ., YtfId'I a game OCCU"S pn:M!S 

to be 8 mIg!lty success. ~ M cl. 
dctao l 00 Itla ctlaracter m:xleIs. ., 

partiCtAar. IS t:teatl1~, f<Ie\,'Il1' I\(lS 

such a corMnC!lg ~ of 
reallfe tJeen tluIIllmo a ~ 

'"'" I runner-up 

I Homeworld 

""""" 

w Sax ACM!nIuI! 1'Io '~O!d ill 'MIiII 

5ega'S 128lJI CO'lSOIt co.J(I 00 SC>J 
Ca/ltu left 1I'Ie ..... ¥Old ., no 

cn.DL ~lIXU"IdS.lrom 

backIlrOps to d'IIIaa8rS to e/fects. 

I runner-up J --L-____ ~~ __________ ~ ~ 

-
~ aames weI'e 0Qn'WIaJ:!d 
~~ tlCII::te AlllCaddeIl ~ 

tectncob.x SI1PS. ~ qwle 

CO'ltrallS ao:I ~ gas dol.ds. i'i:y 

..ods are now , tnrng of the past 

I 
I 



Technical Achievement 
Pemaps the most difficult aspect of a VIdeoSame to mark out. but a'luably the cleverest 

winner 

-'" ... " 
~ deYIIIIOOeCIlI"I J men! 

18 rnonttos.~ &~ 

co:T"CIleS cotMI"ICir1:..moaIS (Ieo'df"f: 

!I. an IJIl)ar8IleIeO teeq 01 ~ 
mere1 n 1ednCIII1\aof 10 maxm.m 
effeQ lIS SQW(l-tlaSeO I>l. ~ 
researched mossocns. and e.o.tellerl 
=01 sySter111ef1l trrs .game out (j 

rl!MOOre. a 'iIf1I sense 01 co;flI;renCe. 

t Soul Calibur 

Hidden & Dangerous 

runner-up I """""'" 
~ 

PUblisher 

Remarkable bec.auSOl ~ came $0 ~ 

1I"I1h!' [)reamcllSt"S IrIesDIr\ SOIJ 
CaIbr maole a rTICICI(ery 01 d8nIs 1hiI1. 

new ~ cemoI De maole 10 SWW 
r1.mI! 1h!' ~ stJ8IIS 01 meor Ives. 

Soul Reaver 

.. " 

I 
0"""",..... I runner-up I 
~ ~----------------~ 

One of ShogCnr MIyiImXO"S rrost 

llfanr:lO.lS tleefs wotn COS os Io.!d 
W<lttlni!. \'i\th itS cad"Ior1. sw R8.!MIr 
eIorronaIes any SI.C1 concems, 
del i'.'erirllIltS KtJOr1 ~ 

,,, 



EDGE AWARDS 2000 

Audio Achievement 
The days of lumlng clown the TV and slapping on a CD are long gone - now. 5OUn<hracks are 10 be telebraled 

I Final Fantasy VIII 

I runner-up I 

winner 

MeC18I of HOn:r takes the rtefa(:tJ(r1 

~ moves ana ~1OiI rIi!W 

1eYeI. thns 10 the WM;iIooemem 01 
St!M!O SpoeIber'j:..a. .. &151115 

~~~...no 
c:ontT1tUe{I • ~ weI-pIced 

score me taIIrG 01 !lie seat!k> 
~~create51 

I'I'CJe5SHe ana te15e ~ 

Wild Metal country 

:::1 ""'''''''' I runner-up 
" .-

IW1 MeW$ dynamic r.arnpIe .1f1! 
~ helps create a ~ WO((l 

....toerf! fM!Iy oIlteCt has an a-senaI (If 
eI!ects ~ 'MIll n - eecn ooe 
IJGlrl!d Dv II1D&1SIIW ;romwy 

PfOOOtlIy tile rTDSIlwI5t\ ~ (afI:l 

~ RPG 1!Yef, SQuare's ~ 
brand CCtltnIe'S to ()ejJ8llt gan>efS v.M 

ItS mix of haootJrrg charactel tNmes 
and rrosring rlCi(lefltaI rrosiC. 

I 
I 



Hardware Innovation 
Ulst )'NI" OrNmI;aSt took the aown: this year sees an altogether gruntier piece of silicon stepping up lot honours 

winner 

ManufltCturer I "'" 
Oo1Iln us 

1'11« BO.Yds !rem £200 

Everyone '"-. was ~ to~, 
iUS! ro: 1'11999 NvOa's Gef'Ofce 256 IS 

tne r."sI; ~!;top to 1ake nnsIorm 

..., ~ caICUaoons fro'n tne CPU 

Ireer& ~ 00 for better AI, ~;n:I 

coIIIso1 d!IeCtul. Next .,..-s proes 
sncua DIIY smarter ;n:I kxlk Qearef. 

U\iII1k$ ID tne Zl'1111"i1n!i1StOrS 
cra'!YI'IeO (1'1 ID ItIs $lab 01 $KOrl. 

Neo-Geo Pocket Col or 

runner-up 

Nvidia's GeForce 256 Chip 

ManufltCturer .. -"" 
~ cIoesn't have ar?,'tt'WIg IiIa! tile Gatne 

says software ~ to: 5MCs 0Jte 

hardJejd Iodc5 its o:mpet .. !Of I'tO 

1lltJdl v.toere er ... IS concerned 

Try NGf'C Sale for ~"00I 

IntelliMouse Explorer 

'" 
K rT""I not Il<M Deen soeofiCati 
cles<gned as a ~ PfocU:t, to: tne 
fi r;l1TlOll5e to s/1p Wl\tl & laSer ~ 

in ~ 01 a staOOatd bOO ~ beautJfI.lIy 
c:IesIgne(! !IO:l e.cepOO'\aI~ etfeat..oe. 

EDGE AWARDS 2000 

• 
•• 

runner-up 

." 



Il:I'tII'llIlIm· • .. 

Coin-op of the Year 
The arcade Industry may be in de<:line, and yet it continues to offer up the type of Innovation simply not possible in the home 

F355 Challenge 

J Brave Fire Fighters 

Silent Scope 

So IT\3tf)' games rvN h<J\Ie StlIper nfIe 
opIocr<s buI Kt;tl<m has ta<e<llt!e 

concept pared ~ do\oYrl ttl its core 
aro ~ last.-DOC(ld arwj tense 

arcade action to the mix. The resu~ IS 

~ ,.:t f~ arwj deeply ilddK;tJVe. 

l runner-up I ~-. '-_____ '-~~------~,--J Publisher 

M:lther in sega's 0)(I1rluing 

prolessals s.irrulaUoos. BriJve Fire 
FIgIlte<S LS insnllltty f!reenaonong. ~ also 
represents a breath 01 /resI1 ill' from 
the l<SUil1 coin-<::9 00. AS a frarni( 
l'MJp\lyer cooperatiYe e~ 

teN thIngS can tleat n. 

winner 

Edge admits intt,ai appfeherisKln at 

learnng 01 VU SUzukJ'S ambooon to 
develop a smJ1atlOO utle based 00 

Fem;n's Chatleroge race serIeS. The 
~ 01 a futy I\cdgrn srn ~ 
the iflstan!ly gratl!ying titles ~ 

1<»ld 111 arcades seemed a little oc\;j 

Ye! tUN 'Mlnde!fIJ everytAng has 

~ cut YeS, ~'s a SUTI\.t ltJOtl 

Yes, ifs difficult But the sense of 

~ IS utterly astcondng. 

I runner-u_p - ~ 
L-_ _..:-.,-__ --, 



Develo r of the Year 
A category fought out by a nllmber of Japanese codeshops. but only the most conslstflrt eouklllft the trophy 

R crafted the !TIe of the games 01 !toe 

y&;JIlnl Cf1e rJ the beSt Ioob'lg 
games e'o'eI' - n one pao:;tage. NiIrT'ICO 

dO'l'! 01'11 release SOUl ca/W' and 

IOctstart ~ ~ n 1999. ~ 

IIISO CCIItI'UI!$IO mores.s WIth the 

lilies! wersoon or Rqe II«ef pU\tWIg 

the IfnQ of ~ 85 aoesAa 
~J-V$MJt.Ja_-w. 

retten 11'1' ~ 1Dl$~ 
to one 01 lIS ITlOSl: ~ DranlS. And 
..... tn ~1II1ITWl!!rt~.ajJ 

eyes must be focuseI:l on the POrefJllIII 
or NnCO'$ key IlIII'I' IJIlI!5. 

Namco 

Publisher of the Year 

• 

nameD 

In I year of corponIte takeovers and mergers. one company put its money behind Innovative glmn and ambitious deYf!Iopers 

=-1 
~ _ OI'Q! IiI$toD:1abIe 10 deole EJXIS 

as I O'Ie-tIodt POI'l'I: tlOJIlIS ~ 

In!-Uo In 1999 was prooI that those 

dayS are Iorlg tp'II; FI'I)'tI the oe.ats ~ 
has stn.odc WIth /W!'ItIItioIJs St<It\.Cl 
0IIWi00etS w the carny IoceR:5Iflg o! 

toO ~ prOO,Jos. EoOos sh:Mts 
tt\aI: tllJSrIeSS ao..men and gero..one 
io'.'e 01 comouter games can CQeXISI 

Eidos 

""-"" _ .... 
""-a.,eD"' ......... ) ---"'" --
EIDOS 
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The ~elini l i'e monlhl, assessmenl ollhe .oll~'s laleS! 'i~eogame s 

Driving alternatives 

Cl crw refreshIng It <1 to encounte< three (In'o' '1i 
gillfIl'5 on IP'Ie SlIme moII!n 11\;11 otte, more 

than merely tne U$UIII A-,0-6 f()(mllla 
h'S OOlthal cncult·tlased rlong !las suddenly loSt 

IS appea - particu lar ly wllen you're la ~ing abOut 
racers of Gr Quality - OUt U'>II prospect of gelMS to 
BUPS W1th yet al'lOl~e< 1IevelQpefS a~rd ar>CI ree~e 
(¥Ill even aOSUroty feeb< e. on OCtasoon) al1e"'OI at 
Dettellllg Gran Tun.smo CfI1 tIIIVt" the nasty StOe-ellect 

01 $eOd,rg netJrones \1110 permanent sundby moDe. 
Altp-npt>ng to create SO!'I'II!IIl,ng to stand prOOClty 

&lO<1gSo(!e PO/y?I1Ony'5 GT se"es 's a futole exercise for 
IU$1 aoou~ every COOeS/lOO. SO It'S ""tll no sm.lll 

amount of pleasure that Edge SIImples B()f)tJe Cruy 
Cup. Rollcage StJgC 11. arid Crazy Tax! v.ithin colu""" 
,ncr.es of ead'l Oll\ef. ~ OOIIl,ng else, Ifs prOOf IIla: 
II"oI!re are developers out Il\efe prepared 10 venture 
off,r(l,)(\ ... ,,:h f3CJni concePtS. Gramed, Crazy Ta., 
llaS oeen around for 12 monlhS In coon-.op form. DuI 
the opponuMy to Play II W,lhou! tne accompa'*Tler,l 
of I poc~etful 01 OOUnd coons llaS granc appeal 

Of thl.-se three greal l'lles, RoIk;.lge su'ge n 
emerges as the one olte-Ing thC moSt complete 
vldeogammg package wh,le validating Mvekloef 
AID'S claims IlIat u effort was a~avs goong to 

De more IlIan. s,mple, e~pIOI\al...-e rehash of 
prevIOUS corle 

sonv recemly sent 001 ~ message to eaCh 01 "S 
PlaySta~on arid PlayStatlOl12 hcensed develOPers 
warning 01 the dnng~rs assoc iated W,l h churnIng 
out enOless urJOI'lg,nal Sl!<lOI!ls arid copycat eoncep1s 
The cornparl)' urge<llroem 10 come up with ~ 

Wleas to break out of tl"5 deStrUC1,ve cyeJe and !)f'Ag 

the ~ohasr$ t:laCk on allracung gamer.; t~rOUin 
,0I1O';al>oo. AnI:! ~'5 aDOuIllme FI)( \he last l~ree 

Y' ars Ed Z;' llaS beeI'I ask fig SCEI executrves wt\at the 
company was p~pared to 00 aboutt~'s predicament 

In some respects ,t's surpriSIng thal sony haS 
adopted such a prQa(tlVe Slance. After all, ,1'$ diU cult 

to ,mag 'le the su b ,n sony's vast mus,c d,vlSIOn 
Sltllng around a LltIle tIMno;Ir1,ng the ack of 

'mliJnatron e\'1den1 ~ i'" and tooy toands 
Ra:' er, !M> r oeb3tei art more le y 10 concern 
e.actly ... ~.al l'leOr company can do III order 10 
grilD a large! SI ee Of tn,s most 'Y'llcally concewed 
wctOf of tile pOIlu\ar mUSIC mar~e1 

DOeS Ill,s mean that me v,dwgal'"e IlIIluSUY 
IS grOWing up more QUICkly lhan the mUSIc trMe? 
NOt oocessaJl!y. 6uttne Signs, drNer1 by the 
<es oI5CEI.1>ode surpriSIngly well 

Wh.t do you mu ... th.r. ' , not n«UMrlty. finish lin~1 Edit'S r.dnl skills cet r.ttled by the 
emerJt!nce of three titles oHerinl uftusu.1 formul ... courtesy of 5eH , InfOJr. mu . nd Sq. 

Vi de ogam es on the Edge 

The fuel behind those post-midnight w orking st ints ... .' 
c:T+-_-:' ' 

5henmU'l! Gr.n Turtsmo 2 5F llI Wlmpad Colln Mdlae Rally 2.0 
(DC) se,a (PS) SCH (DC) C.pwm (PSI CoOem;l5l", 

SuOd""'Y. "'" 0fIt< 01 I'>e PAL ~ 01 tne "'"" ,f"(! RyU may \le tne lhe ,.,l1/li on tile ofhce 01 

......"."l~atu .. worW~ llI'SI ar~ "11 """ only t""f¥'~ ,"""', • 'lf1""~oemo_ 
dOesn I seem so IIDSurd IIa!i forte:! """ Edl' GT} ~1af"Mrt0Ul fly tile (0 ton5O',aat~ ( dJ'·s 
~e..'~., oevo'ee 10 'edO evtIYI"''W Ed" le"". tlIJt U>,S1S Me tlehel 'n tile ut ... ·• sot., 
10m,n~ 0< J'OOJ! m:rntI' he ~ • ~00y ("",plete<l game ~,ne 1101. Stal! !UYit>I'~ II\d te(iVOICaI 

Mc.· coor ... must ex, ,, In t'le Japane", 'ot!$(Ifl .., ",tthe" heM .'""no ,mPl"~""!nts <:Nef CMR' 
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TEST SCREfN 

IHf SIMS 

A fir'SIfIS out of h.nd .nd d.lms 
.liflf rich!). It. nol.s S1d'$ it 
shoul bIf - you don'l dlfvlflop 
deep concern, (Abon) llyoul 
deplfnds on Ihlf Slms livi"C Ihlfre 

Cert.1in posslfssions 
.re obVIously vil.llo 
• Sim's 1IIIf, so it m.kes 
sense 10 buy Ihem 
blflore blowinc the 
f.mily jewlfls on I 

IODO-sq·1t living room 

O he $Im City 3000 saga taught 

the developer a valuable 

les.soo: restraint. 11 saw MaJUS aoort 

several years WOI1c on a deta leo, 
man-In-the·street CIty simulator lor, 

effectNe~. a prettier Slm City 2000. 

MalUS surely haso't abandoned 

the dream of a ful'V realised 

metrOPOllS,l)ut now 't'S tackhng the 

problem from both direCtions. A 

bener, faster ana more 3D slm 01)' 

IS If! the worK$. me $II1lS apprO<lC1leS 
the other end of the sc.ale with 

c'tlzens ana their sul)urban castles. 
The result IS bnl ant 

By concefllraung on slmu~ung 
real people .... 'th the,r family leuas 

and telev'510n setS ratner than the 

outlana,sn tleaStS of seaman, 
Crearures and TamagotChl, thiS 

an liCIaII,le game IS effortlessly 

empathetic But there's also a 

potential snag JUSt as Fmal Fanrasy 
VIII'S Characters prove(! not QU ite 

realiShc enough to JUStify atlanoon'ng 

the cute rOJte, flaws In OsteflSlb/y rea 
people are more easily spottea tl'lan 

in some genetically mochfied space 
g,boon. (It took a aecade ollnnovauon 

Ior the FPS genre to move IrOfTl the 

fantaS'es 01 Doom to the rea "srn 01 
Kingpin and Hidden & Dangerous.) 

aut The Slms succeeds Dv keep,ng 

the s.mul<ltlOn's scope reigned In 

Slms (IOn't talk They buroJto w·tn 

Theme park·style piCtOrial bubbles

YOU don't see them at worK. The game 

doesn't over reach Itself In trying to 
create a computensed 'BrooltSl()e' 

What you'w gOt Is an Inf initely 

versat,le house conStructK)l1ut wl'lich 

In itself devours hours, plUS a neat 

representation Of tile dally lives 01 
whoever you put In tnere 

I You can order Sims about, but if you're not on their wavelength 
they' ll usually refuse, It's down to a Sim's personality, With 

just a few statistics and a star sign, differentiation is achieve~ 

YOU locus on the enwonment, 

bu, ldlng Sims' hOUses and buying 

tn,ngs With the" wilges You can order 

them atlOl.Jt, bI.It 11 'I'OI)'re not on their 

wavelength they'll usually refuse, 

!oof; lng straight at you and snaking 

their heads Wltn a pta,rlllve 'un-un' 

That wavelength IS down to a 
S,m's personality Wltn JUSt a lew 

statistiCS and a star sign, reasonable 

differentiation betwe€l'1 the citizens 

IS adIoevea And While Slms hIM! the 

atteflllon SPan 01 OUst,n HofImaflln 

'Rainman', they've got the SOCial 

SkillS Of Tom cruise Watching the, r 

enC1lunterS 's highly engrossmg 
Great tl'{;hnology makes It all 

poSSible. Top-rlrawer game AI 

motIVates The Slms. 8nlliant 

an,matlon anet a masterclass III the 

use 01 sound smoothes over any 
loose edges. Recall the stupid routes 

your UnitS take In even the moSt 
rl'{;em RTS games and you'll wny 
realise MaXiS' path·findingAI LS a 

huge achiewment. Here's a game 

wt'lere you can build a house 01 any 



TII, Sims r. defines the 'kitchen-sink dr.m,', The house Cln be viewed in 
Vlrlous levels of undress, nd .150 lot.ted to .lIow the idullction view 

SIlape, fill it WIth bric-a·brac and 1hef1 

call half a dozen sims around 10 party 
ana lhey can stili negouate each other 
10 get a beer from the fridge. The odd 
sllInd.off In a kitchen doorway is the 

exceotlon. proving the ru~ WOO::. 
ACtual interactlOl1 between 

Slms and their work! IS slightly less 

accomplished, allllough SIIIi the best 
yet The Ms trick Is to have nearby 
objecls (tefeVlsloos, compliters, beds, 

etc) all bidding to amact a Slm's 
allenllOll. With success largely 

oepen(ling on thell CUHem mood The 

Slms IIYe In a here·and·now WOI'kI, 
demanding constant SIlmUIatIOl1. 

It WIll come as no surprise to 
anyone fami liar Wllh children or lhe 
Teletu~ that they tend 10 00 the 
same things again and again - an 
expenSMl bookshelf or piano wi ll not 
be SEMln as more appealing than the 
TV wothout ';'OUr Intervention. St ill. 
compar~ to most A·life denizens. 
TIle ~ms has renaissance men. 

Theoretically - although it's not 

It'S diffi cult 10 keep. lone Sim .Iiv • • Th'1,te soclll b'lsts, and you'll 
lind thlt they I.nd to pin. 101 comp.n1. Equa lly, Ih.y tin end up bloke 

apparent for many hours - Tile Slms 
IS actually somewhal limited MaXIS 

!\as p~';'8d ~ 100 straight w ith the 
body types and personalities, while 
the toyS run out soonerttlan ';'OU'd 
expect The Sims' web site will help, 

offerlll8 hundreds 01 downIoadable 
obIectS and new SIIT.S, plus the tOOlS 

to eteate them. though that's not 

much comforllO PC users WIthout 
access to the Internet. 

BUI perhaps any gnpes can be 

put down to the old 'OHver twist' 

Synd'ome - ';'OU can always ask for 
more. Al l things consioored , il"S 

better to see The Slms oot a year 
alter Its E3 deOOI. illS undouDtedly 
one of the freshest e;<penences 
available on any platform. It's fun 
to play and it·s instnJcttve. 

Other developers should get out 
thell notepads, tOQ. for Maxis haS 
unearthed a host 01 destgn gems In 
this. ItS most essenual release 
since till! original Sim CIty 

Seven out D! ten 

TE STSCREEN 

Form.l: pc 

Publisl>er: Electronic ... ltl 
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P,iC': £35 

Release: OUI now 

Ghosts Ir' 'l,u. nl on. 
01 your Initl.1 homu 
(.boYt). Bur, IIB 
win PlY I visit (top) 
wh. n the Sims Irt 
out o. asleep 



TEST SCREEN 

NOX 

While the end-of-dlln,eon encounters are dramatic. true set pieces are 
found §omewhat lacking elsewhere in Nox'§ convolllted mllRy caverns 

68 £DG£. 

O 
hese rea lly are depressing 
times for the PC. In the last 

12 months, its most established and 
respected developers have proved 
themselves unable to release 
games that go beyond the lacklustre 
and uninSjlired. The pmne case m 
point must be the father of realtlme 
strategy gaming - westwood. 

Was the crillcal success yet flat 
sales of Blade Runner enough to ma~e 
it pick up its toys and turn towardS the 

The charming of beuts is a primary skill of the con)lIrer. Si!nificantly, though, thi§ 
key ability only allows you to dominate beuts whose scrol s have been located 

safe profits of recycling the past? 
Even the many fans 01 its Command 
& Conquerseqool, Tibenan Sun, 
must havil been disappointed by 

its dearth of inspiration. 
Enter the new, slngje-character 

actIOll-RPG, NOX. which merely 
manages 10 reiterate the point. While 
it possesses the deep-shine pol ish 
that PC games havil atw-ays tended 
to lac~, a hunger for the luture is 
equally absent. leaOing it to be ing 
an ulmnately unsatlsfymg experi ence 
The closest comparison is Blizzard's 
glorified Gauntlet-wlth -extra· 
roleplaying-accessories rem ix, Doablo. 

Although the game delIberately 
steps away from the random 
dungeons of its msplratlOn, the 
strlpped·down intensity of approach 
rema ins. Almost every element wh ich 
has personified western roleplaymg 
is included, from its straight Tolkien 
clone setting downwards. One of 
the S!fl ring elements of NOX, in fact. 
is its almost w ltu re purist attitude 

Only the most periphera l 
infl uences of Japanese RPGS appears: 
vil lages totally populated by cit izens 
who exi st to say but a smgle 
sentence. The most prominent step 
away from the east is in the game's 
plO! being nOlaDle by its almost total 

absence. While theoretically you're 
a man - sadly th is is another of those 
single-sex hero RPGs - brought to a 
fantasy land by an ev;1 necromancer, 
your origms bear literally no 
relevance to how the story unfolds. 

The game seamless ly moves 
from your arrival to choosing which 
of the thl€(! character classes you 
wish to play. (Edge wou ldn 't ta~e 
being tom from its plain of existence 
so happily.) But it's in these three 
character classes where Nox most 
impresses; in play, they're wi ld ly 
different from each other. The 
traditkmal warr ior and wizard may 
be e~pected, but their implementat ion 
shows a certa in amount Of flair - as 
wel l as the standard array of 



TEST SCREEN 

f ormat. PC 

Release: OUI now 

The little story is told throuch cut IUnes (top richl). Often, .rchetypfll cood flrures .re sWlUJ1'lt1trtd.t tIM Mnds 01 
the chief ¥illaln, while you rem.in unenc.ced btuuH you h-..e never encountered the decuHd prior to that point 

eKPlOSive magics, the W1zard'S more 
than capable of placing combinations 
of his spells into traps. And the 

additIOn of a functlOflal stueId to the 

warnor aoos a wrprlSlng amount of 
oehcacy to gameplay: by POSitiOning 
the character correctly, Incoming 
projectiles will be blOCKed 

Most praise must be heaped 
on the third class, the conjurer. 
While inltJally he seems rnefely a 
halfway house between tfIe magICal 
and mamal poleS, he QUICkly revealS 
hiS array of wbtle nuances. The 

most Impressive of these is his 
ab ility 10 possess - and, at higher 

levels, WfIVTIOO - certain beaslS 
that you encountef, leading 10 
If\C/easingly manlpulatrve Play_ 

each of the tno ptays through 

The fire imps . re typlul of NOTS 
foes, with effedive powen .nd 
exploitable we.knelses 

the campaign Starting in a different 
corner of the world ViSiting the 
areas of /V()J( H'I altemauve order 
l/POI1 rePlaylflg creates a degree of 
em::monal resonaoce, as you see 
what would have occurred in a ptace 
11 you weren't Ihere to defend It. 

Technically, NOX doesn't come 
anywhere near the level required to 
Impress the next·generatJ(lll·hungrv 
blase crOWd n seems to oonttnue 
Wi!StwOO(fS Strategy of releaSing 
games a mea at Iower·spec PCS 
as a means of Slde·steppmg the 

onty mildly IalJCie(l, It'S here that Ire 
real figtn WlII rate place By offenng 
the accepted game modeS, such as 
capture the flag. out Of the box. aoo 
Wlth the three classes po5SeSSUlg 

powe~ such as trap laying. Which are 
only really useful 111 the mult'playt!r 
game, it certainly haS tile potent ial for 
inl!latlng controlled chaos remin iscent 
of anoent PSetJdO-(:lasSIc Spy vs 
SPrQl1 a mass scale. 

NOx's ref.nemem may sallSfy 
garners who w;R happdy piCk it up 
because of the deYeIopef's name 

Nox's technique of 
dynilmiul1y d .... ' ninc 
IrUS wIIldI "lI\1Iln 
unseen to the pi,I)'4!r 
is • rilttly used idu 
wt.ich enhilnCH the 
Clme's .tmosphere 

Irhe conjurer quickly reveals his array of subtle nuances. The 
most impressive of these is his ability to possess and at higher 

levels summon beasts, leading to increasingly manipulative pl~ 

InflOllely $pIralhng PC upgraoe 
trap. The moSt notatlle effect is a 
ra rely use<! atmosphere enhancer, 
which reveals only those areas of 
the map which are in direct line 
of Sight, while the rest is plunged 
intO chilling darkness. 

While the solo play contams 
sufficient charm, the game's true 
success Will be decided by whether 
the onl ine community embraces 
it. LIKe Oiab/o, whose solo game was 

alone Ultimately, thOugh, it's a game 
you'll play 10 comp1eoon \)Ut would 
rli!ver find yourself eulogising to 
friends. HMS approach may se ll well 
today. but With Its rampant cultural 
retroisms, westwOOCl may well find 

that It has sacrlficed Its tomorrow. 
The future of vkleogMllng has ~ 
rarely seemed furtner away l..s 

Sil aut D! ten 
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CRAZY TAXI 

Formal: Drtamc.sl 

pubIiS~" 5.,1 

Develop«: In·Mu" 

Prlc,: UO 

Release OUI now 

m espne playing Crazy Taxi 
.:. obsessiWly for a couple of 
days when the pre\'iew code arrived 
at Edse's office. weeks passed with 
no one botI'leIlrlS to load up sega's 
cabbie SImulator again. 

NOW the review verSion has 
arflved at EdSfl'S I1Q. once again 
many hours IIave beefI spent 
rerrymg demiiOlllng customers 
around masterfully rendered ctty 
enVIronments - the second, 
Dreamcast-only levi!i now running 
as SWIftly and SrTIOOIhly as its 
artaOe-orig,nallng counterpan. 

Fil ii to delivel y01l1 cllstomers to their destinilltion within the strict time 
limit . nd thly won't w. lt for YOllto stop btfore .b.ndonlnl ship (rilht) 

80th are tremendous In soope 
and offer an abundance 01 k1cale 
variation, shortCUtS, and secret 
passageways as well as hordes of 

potenllal CUStClfl"lefS lining !heir many 
thorouShlares. These afe colour 
coded (green for longer JOUfneys 
throuSh to red for shortest) allowing 
you to In/@Cla little strategy into 
planning your journeys. 

Ml!steflng powef sI~ing (crazv 
Drift) and turbo-boosting (Crazv Dash) 

your way around town shou~ ensure 
that your customers wltl reach their 
deStu'lallOflS in record lime. ThIs nol 
only ens.ures hlghel lales (the Iongel 
you take, the less you earn) om mole 
secOf'(ls remain to pia up another 
laxl,seebng pedestrian AS well as 
playing alOng to arcade rules (rapkJ 

passenger delivery Ooosts the lime 
limit and nence ~eeps you In play) 

you nave the option of selecting fixed 

nme modeS (three, frve or ten 
mllllltes) Ifs an easy way to balance 
game time If a group of you Is piayinS. 

There are no prizes for guessins 

Despite the two play areas' many 
IO«Ition5, .nd 16 mlnl'llmU 
(.b(lve), the .ction in Crazy Tot! 
rapidly becomes repetitive 

that the finished game is a lot of fun_ 
After all, Crazy T/Jxi's ptemise makes 
perfect vIOeogame fodder 

Despite the same's innl8llmpact, 
tlowever, it's not QUite the triumph 

some tIaw already termed It. At 
times, for elUlmple, game play can 
spHl over into the rea:ms of tne 
preposterouSly frantic. robbing you 
of solid play, A more seriOUs Issue is 
the rea lilY that, IM!Il with the exu-a 
city aoo 16 mlnl·games throw In, 
the game Is Incapab~ 01 delivering 
depth on a sigf'llflcant scale, It is, 
therefore, a title SIIlted to casual 
play rather than concerted, weeks
on·end entertainment 

There's absolutely no doobtlng 
crazy TaxI's stellar QlJalilY as a coIn-op 

converSIon. Uke The HOUSe 01 the 

Dead 2 and zombie Revenge before It, 
though, it suffers longevity shortfal ls. 
Restrict play trme 10 bursts and ~ 
you'll get along fine_ ~ 

Smn out al ten 



AOllCAG[ STAG[ 11 

Stage /I has 20 new tracks, with obligatory allernate routes, for you to try out 
the most imaginative and imprenin wlys of defying Newton 's principles 

Cl ad ATD beenhappy to ~noc~ up 
a marginally Improved sequel to 

its likeable 1999 futuristic racer. it's 
unl ikely you'd read about it here. 

But RolJwge Slage JI is a 
wonderfu lly complete experfence, 

offering substantially more than its 
predecessor. The adrenal in€-fmmdty 
COIlcept of the original remains, while 
the play mechanics have been refined 
to sigmficantly reduce potentially 

frustrating situations. DisorientatiQfl 
can stil l occur, though not as often, 

and one button press gets you faCing 

the right way silould you require it. 
New features are myriad. and fIVe 

leJgues await you, offer ing twO play 
modes: the pure racing nature found 

in the original Roilcage, and Total 

racing. wh,ch Introduces the concept 
of ba ttl ing your opponents for po'ntS. 
Your comlKlt sl::ills and finish position 

Technically, this is u adept iI$ its 
PlayStation-pushing predecessor 

then determine your final standings. 
60th modes follow a three-race 
structure with entry to a I::nocl::out 
round granted if you're leading the 
points table by the end of the thlfll 
race. Winmng thIS fourth race allows 
progression on to the next leagLJe oot 
for thilt to happen you must SUNlve 
four laps without be ing elimInated 
from the race: whoever is bringing up 
the rear every t ime the line IS crossed 
IS thrown out You' ll know when 
you're headed for retlrement·vil le 
because your OSD helpfu lly turns red 

and you then either scramble to 
OVl:lrtJ l::e the guy in front or gracefully 
accept defeat The moments of 
intense desperallon that fallow the 
sudden rea lisation that you 're in last 
place offer genuine thr ills 

The uSllal arcade and time attacl:: 
deals are also on offer. Th is tllne, 
though, you'll notice a train ing mode 

offering a series of tests J /a ar to 
help you get used to the gravIty· 
defying world of Ra/lcage raC ing And 
adding more meat on the game's 

already fleshy construction is the 
Scramble option, presenting 2S sky· 

set, treacherous assault courses in 
which you must get fram A to a within 
the time allowed without ventUring off 
the edge. It's gratIfying stuff. 

Stage 11 wouldn't be the success it 

TE5TSCREEN 

Format. PllyStatlon 

Publ isher: SCEE 

Developer: AlII 

price : £35 

The range of weapons has increased, Ind these can be powered up by 
repeatedly picking up the same icon (not easy when dOIng lOOm ph) 

is without its Splendidly rewarding 
structure - near ly ever; lI iumphant 
achieVement brings Jbout new 
goodies. Fin ish fi rst in races and you 
get access to a new vehicle (the 
better the car, the more weapons It 
has), or earn a retr; \/OUcrer for the 
I::nocl::out run (hafJdy in the higher 
leagues). conquering the game's 
many modes also opens further play 
opt ions (SUNNor and Demolition,for 
instance), so incentive is ensured. 

Throw in a selectIon of hugely 
emenain,ng twoplayer optIons and 

other bonus modes and longevity is 
assured. If futur istic raC ing games are 
dIfficult to pul l Off convincingly, 
it seems I\() one has told ATD 

!iRhl oul of ten 

The nrious twopllyer 
games (top) provide 
plenty of diversion, as 
does the oneplayer 
Scramble mode (above) 
in which you attempt to 
ciur hall.dous tra ( k$ 
before time runs out 

£DG£'71 
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BHTl[ CRAZY CUP 

Format: PC 

PubliSher: In fogrlmes 

Oeoe lol>"r: xpiral 

price: £3 0 

Release; Out now 

.. ----
F-

Most things in BCC, including opponent AI, Ire I little rough Ind rudr' Put up with these, though, and you're 
rewarded with a chlllencinl videoClme which should offer occasiona moments of old skool·style pllylbility 

The simplest of the 
five categories, Jump 
mode proves to be 
one of the most 
addictive. Expect to 
spend I lot of time 
trying to beat records 

O hough there's nothing about 

Beetle Cr<Uy Cup that could be 

truly be regarded as astournhng 

~i deogam,"g, it has commanded a 

strange hold (Ner tne Edge office 

o~er the last few weeks. 

On the face of It. the graphics 

are pretty, although hardly liKely to put 

an Inordinate strain on today's 3D 

ca rds. The agoo lslng speed loss that 

occurs when your vehlcfe comes In 

contact With a barrier is frustrating. 

The monster truck challenges Ire usily the trickiest of the five classes. 
Players lacking in patience and videoglme dexterity need not apply 

And too many cars understeer as if on 

ice. so this isn't a game that overflows 

with refinement. But BCC does have 

a couple of hidden aces up its sleeve, 

the moSt Significant being that it 

doesn't take itself 100 seriously. 

whICh is relief In Itself. 

Several dlsplieines are in place 

race Beetles (and Beetle·derived 

cars) on asphalt, American off· roaders 

on din, and beach buggies on a 

variety of te rrains, or take part in a 

monste r truck deXlerity chal lenge, 

or nitro a racing machine up a ramp 

to set ca r·jumplng distance records. 

Of the game's fIVe racing 

categories, twO (MOnSter and Jump) 

could stand alone as separate games, 

both delivering a brand of old·school 

values that ensures replayabil ity 

If there's one reg ret, it's that none 

of the other categories offer anything 

quite a, wildly removed lrom tyPIcal 

rac ing. Granted, each of the speed, 

Dirt and Buggy diviSions prOVides 

Singular lour·whee led competitive 

experiences, but losing one in favour 

of a more adVenturous replacement 

wou ldn't have be€n traumatic. 

BCC also benefits from a tight 

structure, reflecting Its arcade nature. 

BypaSS the Quick Race option and 

focus instead on Championship and 

the Beetle Cha llenge Mode. The 

former is spilt into three events 

of increasing difficulty - wh ich can 

only be opened once the previous 

'hampionsll ip is beaten - and 

conSistS of a series of races from the 

Speed, Din and Buggy categorres. 

Meanwhi le, the latter is 

unmistakably the game's core, 

offering challenges in all five 

categories. Each one contains five 

trials to clear, Completing them 

qlJalifies you for the world 8eetle 

Cup, featuring a race for every 

category. That in turn grants access 

to the Super New Beetle Cha llenge. 

cash (from post ing fastest laps, race 

time and winnrng) works as a funher 

incent ive to wor~ your way th rough 

the races, al lowing you to buy 

improved maChin<!ry from the 

5O-odd models available. 

A Dreameast vers ion would 

undoubted ly guarantee bette r 

commercial success, bUI on the 

PC this kind of hugely playable, 

arcade· insprred stuff is hardly 

run-of· the·mil l material, If justice 

is served, 8eelle Cr<UyCup wil l 

carve its own valuable niche 

Smn DUt ul ten 
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From open areas 10 tight confines. 8elWrlc superficially encoula~ p~rs to 
adapt their filhting styLe. Nevertheless, the button-bashing ",maIns constant 

"" h, le the one-on-one lighting 
W game has evolved In recent 
vears, the scrollmg bea! 'em up. once 
a huge genre thanks to Ihe quality of 

Goldefl Axe and Double Dragon, has 
largely stood sti ll. And Berserk makes 
no great strides In pUShing it along. 

It is undoubtedly attractive, 

though. And so it should be. 
considering Dreamcast's capacity 
for high reso lut ion, smooth 
frame rates ana lavish textures 
Its sets apP€ar 501 ,0 and, although 
often spartan in terms of furnishIng. 
they afe consistently evocative. 
This IS fortunate, because you 
often play the role at observer 

Based on Kentaro Mlura's popular 
manga senes, Berser~ sp ins an 
ambitious yarn, With a heavy amount 
of dialogue for an action game For 
minutes between fighting sequences 
it pays homage to its onginal ComIC 

form - although it is possible to skip 
these on-ra ils moments. 

Trouble is, Berserk's brawls ra rely 
border 00 the spectacu'ar or varied 
tts fusion of Story and gameplay 
is no more than a marriage of 
convenience, weakly lo ined by the 
mutual use of Miura-san's Characters. 
tf these cinemat ic asides are intended 

to bUIld tension and establ,sh 
emphaSis for spectacular, vaned 
combat exchange, they fail. 

Central protagonist Guts has an 
enormous broadsword to bludgeoo 
familia r foes Your dim assaIlants 
are easily dIspatched with simple 
(ombOs, and their habit of swarming 
towardS your swinging blade means 

that the included blocK button is 
largely re<1undant. In an attempt to 
enl Iven fights by introducing a 
strategy, Guts can only perform 
combos WIth his blade in open areas. 
If he strll::es a wall or S!Jchllke mid
swing, he pauses,leaving himself 
vulnerable to attaCk, The alternative 
is to use h,s fists and a variety of 
projectile weaponry. 

But the co llision detection in 
Berserk IS dIsmal. Enemies half 
submerge themselveS into walls WIth 
alarming regularity and Guts barely 
needs to touch his opponents to 
land a blow, After a set number of 
hits, Guts ful fi lS the titular descr ipt ion 
and enters a powered-up mode, 
making him far faster and stronger 
Only the most Inept of players WIll 
fail to clear a panicular area before 
th is status expIres, 

With lil!le in the way of ba lance, 

TEST SCREEN 

Format : Dreamcut 

Publishe r: ASCII 

Oi!veloper' Yuku 

Price : £5,800 (£351 

Release: Ou t now (Japan) 

In some instances, such IS during this boss encounter, Berserk hurls 
polygons around with 60fps abandon. If only its lameplay was as slick 

and a bare trace of innovatIon. 
8erser~'s combat is repetitIve. ItS 

we ll·crafted aesthetICS do lend 
credIbility, yet the deSign of action 
s€<luences appears lazy and 
uninspIred, worst of al" the game 
laCKS a mult iplayer mode. Surely 
this has to be a prerequiSIte for 
a game of this type 

like Soul Fighter, Berserk's 
graceless executloo IS ItS undoing, 

That Eldos has plcke<1 It up for ~ 
western release is shoc~ing, ~ 

Three out 01 ten 

Fans 01 Miura·san's 
work wilt find the 
lengthy cinematic 
asides a deli,ht. But 
only those WIth I firm 
Irasp of Japanese will 
truly appreciate it 
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MAR I 0 PARTY 2 

FOfmK Hlntendo .. 

price: n ,'oo (U5) 

Relent; Out nOw {J.p.nl: 
May (U IC ) 

Femilillr Mono Party elements. such IS the ch.os c.und by Bownr's 
appur.nces. sit comfortably .Iongside fresh fixtures, Six twoplayer-only 
I.mes .r.lncorpor.ted into a batch of nur-faultless new min i-g.mes 

RlIther th.n jettison the 
mini -glmu found In 
the ori/,in.l, Hudson 
hIS !II wal ed the best 
for Moria Party 1 -
these two simple but 
superb lames included 

rP.I Ultlp layer gaming so often 
I,W refers to irn:lividua ls doing battle 
across different CitieS, countries and 
continents. It's heartening to see 
Nlnter.do and HudSOfl joim~ 
orgamsmg another MarK! party - and 
In ooll'lg so getting people together 
around a slng'e, ptastic game boX, 

The central board game sectlOO 

remains the most turgid, despite 
attempts 10 enhance ~ With all 
manllE'f of shops, event tiles and 
mobile scenelY_ TIlls d<ee-roIilng 
sectlOO can prOYe invoIWlg - 1TlOSI~ 

when a player gains the opportunity 
10 steal match-winning COIns and 
SI8n; - but an impatience is left 

tlanglng In the air for that captivating, 
encI-of-Ium mini-game 

And what a JOY MarK! Party 2's 
mini-games prove to be, Whether 

aslang 'fOU 10 accurately count 
wandering BotI·Ombs, SK ip in time 
wllh a burning rope, or tiptoe towards 
a sleeping Chomp, the sheer range of 

contr~ systems. graphical styles 
and victory cOndlllons cal led upon 
make each game (I truly IndMdual, 
and highly Competitive deligtlt 

senSiOlV, HUOson I'IaS retained 
many 01 the orlgil'lal's most popular 
levels. but the deYelopef has also 
reaped rewards by drawing on a 
wiOe range of Influences for the 
newer games elemeftts from titleS 

as dlYefse as POfI& PIlolWings and 
~ oance RevolutIOn are also 
ew:Ierlt. AIIOI<ttle appeal has 
Deen 10$1 in transpOrtIng tnese 
seerJlIIl8IY dlsoarale IDeas intO 
the Mar/O UflIvefSe. 

welg!tlng MarKJ Party 2 down, 

thOugh_ is tne tiresome need to 
spend at least 70 minutes on a Single 
game_ A range 01 oonus games 
alms to placate thiS, offering a 
shorter rkje wltn tile emphasis on 
miOl-games, but the absooce of the 
option 10 simply play fewer roonds 
on the main bOard is frUStraling, 

Time spent feasting your eyes 
upon Mario's VIbrant world is 
In~anably a pleasure. Hudson has 

gNen Itie third dimension a meatier 
role in Mario Party 2, stretching as 
far as a sphtscreen, Ih,rdperSOfl tank 
battle Ifl one mmi-game.1ts flair, 
IngenUity and sense 01 humour, in 
both 2D and 3D, coupled With 
Nlfllendo-s most infamous and 
IrreSlSllble characters, make play 

gleeful and often hilaflous. 

Its IIfTII\atJOflS as a onepIayer 
game aside - never have rooms 
seemed more empty than dunng 
Mario PatI'j 2 solo play - thiS ,S a 
thoroughly enjo'{able console board 

game. It'S proof that bIoWjng up 'fOUr 
frienas isn't a requirement to having 
fun_ Not when you can watch them 
being dropped into a tin by a 
giam metalHc mouth instead 

Seven DuI al Ien 



The trials of a start·up developer: part 20 

After to·founding lionhtad Studios with Peler Molyneull, Demis Hunbis set up his own de~lopment house, Eli.ir Studios. 
In the lalt$t instalment of his tJtlusivt dia ry, he lalh about building Ih~t ~II import~nt mood fOf Republic; The RntOlution 

Onw.rd _pl •• ls 

We had • "*'- Sort "" !he st.101 

01 r.bruary n we CDIJoSI~ aIIQtd 

10 W ...,. _ worbng toward!. <t 

G.>me ~t r... ~ been • dIaoI>c process. 

In !he begIrvwla j'OU had ~ blokes '" 0 room. .. <ioing 

, bit 01 the .n. Pf08'~ .and some 01 !he ~ 

~ ,.,. -, WIth ~ ~ they HI nerI 10 -n OIlIer 

and convrro..nabOn -....sn~ I problem. The...,..., would 

only ~ be ~ t>r gamong ff'I1huwsts who....co.Jkln·, 

rrWnd d the engine _. wntte<1 t>r.." artost. 0< if the WOYId 

was I'IOIhrog Il'OO«: thon 0 senes 01 ~ ~ 

But ..n.t do j'OU do7 You could alway5 SII01f1o: 

CfN1MIy on !he .. 01 MS ftqro, bur: m.c would noI 

be ....en good echer. 'foJ ... CJNMg. ~ 

~_ You r«<t 10 le.- room for !he IfIe'o'tIJbIe 

~ .. !he design. We'"" IfO! a >OIunon ~ EIoor 

Q/Ie<I the ,!"rat qde 

O!re<to< D . ... Sll .... .,p.n.: "!'he -, we try 10 

~ "'" problem t1 a... 1$ t>r \1$018 I sprat ~ 

cP for our ~ DoOIg IhI$ ~ ~ 

!he devt:Ioprne!1t cycle ""'"" IMO >!AgeS oIlI\CINSIIIg 

SIZe and Io:vt:t 01 completeness. Al !he end 01 e.Kt1 

pI\Me in tt.. sprat t!>ete is "" opporIIJtIIfy 10 IdjusI 

""th!he art"' ~bk. TI>e ~ Every ~ 

01 rnorct.. we '- "" ~ _ ....t-oct. results .. US 

~,..,.1oI: 01 aood.....art; to mMl\aIn ~ 

.. tt.. game • ....::wId. In _ 01 !he ..-aI * we'"" 

COOlt • long ~ from whetI' we ~ at !he 5I.tIt 

Initially. m.on'/ 01 !he .MU were dubious 0$ to the 

fun IkIO< ~ted WII:h CJN!IrlS aom--iooI:q 

eIStem E~ buiIdi'lp loo IWI> .,..,.,B. we had • long 

dIScussoon ....t-oct. 1$ d JOIf'l8 00. My pant -.o1hll 

rMIrIy _'1"""" we were looking for PlKe$lMe 

Kiev Mt in reality little more!l\an ~ fo< fool '60s 

prefabnc.oted ~ ThIs IS autIle:mc. bur: IS ~ cooI7 

'people's Idea of eastern Europe may not correspond to reality. We've discovered plans for monumental 
communist buildings that were never built, fostering. I hope, the sinister film noir setting the game calls for' 

As teams and budgets '- 801 large<. the cUlure I\M 

srrusgIed IiO \eep up. Cones art ~ ~ 

and oeqt.ft stna. Itis sIoma'ous pqed ~ 

11', noI!USI' qtItiIIOO 01 efIioeney - II's also abou1 

p""""',ing bIooc!shtd. Every gome's INm II.Js ~ 

very ~ n rrotuaIy ~ coro4><' ""oIs 

in dcsosr\ PfOiI ammrng and ..t. 

MIStS need the ~ to hive ~ the ,..-.e 

;md the PfOII~ to haw! IinosIled befCft II>!y can 

run !her, worl. DtSIgr>ef' 1'I<lUId ..... IiI:.t to !<now 

...n.t tecIw1oIcrft' theY ... going to hive betCft II>!y Ran 

~ theM a-ne- Progr~ need to I<mw~ 

what the ~ -m bdIft they SIMl progr ........ 

It', 0 recipe kw ~ at ten PKfi. And aa;> games. 

the din:dion 01 !he P!OIKt We MSeSS !he map

~ ns1s,. ar>d plan oo.A the ne>( pI\IW 01 --. IM ~. we earl haYe • IuI pIa~ loo eadl w,. 

!hat t.kes KCOO~I of .. the wor\:. that r>ee<k to be done. 

~ Os II!o impon,Jnc.l!'. too easy kw MtI$I> 

n prtIgI-.ners to bea::me .......... n I*\XhIaI in 

theM ~ IIPPfOI(h to wort. The.ollllude trecon.... 

WeI, ...... done "'I' bot, 1I'511,..,,-1au~ ~ 1$Il', done' lioam. 

!M "'" oI.nrtude - of you foil. you foil o:oI~r.-eIy ~ 

j'OU coo e<1COUI"I" eadl SIde to __ eoJdl od>et 0$ ~ 

yoU ... got. better cNntt 01 ~. aood g.ame 

n.happy_,· 
Ow!r!he Iw few rn<IIlIhs we'"" ~.1oI: 01 PfOII''''' 

I WiI"1I ODe< and _ IhM fI'IIea !he sinIslet 

rHlity 01 !he g.ame -~ bUldrrg!1Iwt enbce 

!he beIiI!'I!hat the....., on the suM 1$. ~ arIl. We 

spent ........ _ w~ end ~I'JlR Nm!....ne.e 

~ Mvt: been dllrnged or _W to ~ sue!> 

en effKL Starong wrth fntt I.tnf$ ~ ·MeUopoIIS'. 

_ looked at 'Blade RI,onno,'. 's.tmarr' and .~_ The 

~ .. NdI film .~ ~ ba<ed on rN pIKes, 

but ~ been eroaggoer~ 10 crute "" atmoIphefe 

conducive to tn. odNs WIthon the stories. 

We -.0 e<an'WIed poaures 01 Prague end SI 

~ ~ hive ..... oIestem E"""",!hat 

.....,. noI ~ 10 the ruIify - pe them ....... they 

wrrt e...... !he n..ndown parts 01 NtMstr_ need \0 look 

0001 '" theu own -, Miles 01 COr><fete monoliths ire.,! 

goooa to <>01< good We'~ il')'I08 to =ate 0 1ooI:.!I\at'. 

piIust>Ie. cool and then 0MIisD::. "IN! onIeo-

W. been • slow pooceu n we .... made ~ 

(pri; &115 spring 10 fTW'Id'I) buI the art 05 ~ better .. 

the ume We've disaM!<ed plar1'lfor rTIOI"IUITIe<1!at 

COIl1I'IlI.O:li buidings !hat were never built. sue!> 0$ 

1oIrr·. Palace 01 the s.o..ets (poaured below 1efI) We· ... 

pIKed them in tt.. ,..-.e !heRby fosIem& I ~ !he 

!.O_ film noir ...mng IhIt !he g.ame c.>Ib for. 

New! 0I1?epubIic: 7I\e Rw:IIuvon ...ems to "-

ruffled • few feathero end _11 ~ '-~ 

daubH about ,.., ClaoU·.l"otaIi!y~. In. CfWrYe 

orWsIry 1hae .... "*'I' Ifagile tgo<. 'I'ou .... !he II$l. 

01 upserong them d j'OU atll''''! what !hey deem 11;0 be 

LiO'lWMramed ouenoon. 11'1" VO!f'/!ad - DIII1 deveIoper' • 

....:elK. 05 rar"'v to tn. dt!~ oI.rIO!t>e!, ThIs h.n 

made '" Il'OO«: ~ to ....... the best pme we 

paulIlyCMI. ffan ~ ~ t ... ~ thI1 

!he!t's ~ 0 q..oeue 01 ~ -..g to like. pop 

ott)'OU. 00prng j'OU ...... fool, n.-·s cdot DIII1-, £ 
10 tnSWef them - prove lIlem wrong. 

aMI£ lOS 
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HIS COMPANY WAS WORKING WITH 
PLAYSTATION2 DEV KITS BEFORE 
SOME INDUSTRY TYPES EVEN KNEW 
THE FORMAT EXISTED. HE FORESEES 
A FUTURE WHERE 'GAME JOCKEYS' 
PUSH INTERACTIVE ENTERACTlVE TO 
THE MASSES. HE WOULDN'T MIND 
GETIING NEXT TO 'FEISTY YOUNG 
THINGS'. MEET CRITERION'S MD ... 

AUDIENCE W I, H 

AN AUDIENCE WITH. 

... 1iIId .. .. 
~ ... 'i_ii1I 
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fIII'Ib ............ ..t._ .... .................... .. ................. ~,.. -.-
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DLK: You ... ,.,. __ 1O<tI.OCOUS 
_, in tMt __ retdy to _ 

--, from soIetr ~ for PO. 
But WO! .-had ...,. doOOcs Ibout 

On!MnCN. From lirA -. the 
~ kits_!hou&fW; ~_ 

01.1[; No. 'IMf~ ...... lot 0/ "TIle-WIle 

!ha, ~ ....... ', going ", sd ~ ~I, Bill 

iI you WCt1t OIII.M tll'Ked '0 ,lie people 

on the $11"' who ~', industry 

un I remembef 
those? JMybe roe p!IfIed them from..., 
rnernooy! ~J YNII. c _ ruIy just 

dippint .... ton into IM ......,. rMrIIK 

TheliNpmn_~~ 

Scotrhfd ~ had an on<IusInaI. 

Rref'IIIh ~ ~ whoch 

_1iIU! usint. ~ 10 aad 
• nut! llut in _ of. poKe of 

lames only IOf ~ I tlIInk II's I 

mll" thlll peoJ9le with • strong technical 

I>«qround have to I/O thrOUilh, 

I see it M.h the MW S9in-ot! 

companies. vo.tw. tot !ImIr1 ttdInicaI 

people doinl 'IOITle fNlIy interesbn. 

ttUnp. buI tMy "- 10 ~M th,s 

notion that prnes can be dn.en by 

.0'<hn0I0tr You'll he., II>em ,.,._ 

and ~, '011, rr ... lboo.rc ~ 
but ~e'. rnot<! 10 _ m.n WV"1I thoM 

WIIfIi:oI - it's tr.nsIIIIwlf: them _ ~ 

DU!.; We .ecentIy reIHsoed SUM:. or! 

~NId_hweDHp~. 

whoch islooUlt; dNd cool. ~ ,.;iI be 
rden<ed around MMdI or! D<MrncMt, 

Md _'w Ft II10ther pme that 

'"' ...... We've Ft • bundl 
01 ""'- stuff ,0"'1 on ""th Ore.,..,; .... 

too, We're not sayllIj' hup.mount 

.bout this.t the ITIOIII01It but_re 

rully imri~ bywhlll~'~' 

m'lIajIed to puH off on the onhne 

side of thinp. 

" , 

DlK- Wet, yeah. ~ LK'IMJo ....... 

"' ... ........m_l ltIwIl~~. 

_ 01 pourbiWes ~, D<IHi<Ie the 

.... yo:o.I ....... "-oI l~ 

pome. If yo:o.I ..... ~ p..- a.re pII. 

people Ift'od to -' .... !hi< maIocY ...... 
the HoII->od bIod<I>o.r<ter ~'$I 

huge amount 01 tnrth in !hilt. but 1 

IIho tIwIl yo:o.I'I find ~e'. """"" for 

""'- styles of s--

OUt ¥nl\ 01 TV progrMTlITIf:S Of TV 

_ps. lh90e are ~ 

~Ii ..... I"""" of ,""lomJin~t 

but they don', <Ompete with 1toIIywood. 

DlK 1 tIwIl ... now • misappd ..... it" 

We'w "'-m the Iinl cIim~ 01 tMt 
...m Tnd: S/)'fe. The .wII ........ _from 

DUI.. AbsoIutdy not. The Sludio IVY' 

"- COI'I'IpIoettiy free reocn to choose ...,. 

~ tt.er Iib_ They' can IM 

R~ 01 someIhorC eM. 

DLK: ~-lUuPt If they MIll to 

build Iheio own ted'lnoIofy me" 

line, they- un 10 Ind do ttwt. Md "'
JTIICht be I aood reMOn 10 01 tourv, it 

would be I ~ ~ deOsoon 10< 
LI5. ThM'. _ at the br& bencfit5 at 
hl¥illj IKht'.cIIotY dewIopmcm _ to 

I""'" ~t 'Mth technoIotY 
dewIop~ ....... , you Qln be in your 

own <OIM< thrnk,n, 'thrs .,. .rea( aM ~c 

\eKe .. gilt 01 dI, ,t" WOficI, 

Up CrlNrIooo Mti "- .alntlhe 

"'"yStluonl ......... lot a 

DLJ" Wd, .,. It perf«I? Show me , 

ced\r'IiYI peoson \I\tIO 1IndI...., pI.It100m 

pe<fect. The wte Ihifll.t.Olll 

PllySWbon2 iI ~'I '" much IIuoWoty 

INn"" to the .. ~ n.atuM of the 

aw.ileclure. YOu\oe sot thOl <emra! CPU, 

ItId tt.en the<~ _ me... W!drIt5 UIIIH 

6oc!ed around. ComrnuniutiIIj ....m 
them is • rnllIl n-.. are ... many 

bids rou un pI4 ... mMrI'~ 

"""'et ...... is. brt st,ange. 1Nl thpt 

didn'C "- enough time to gl!! thiol b~ 

..... or they """"Ped I brt on Uwt 

but me" rou tIIIr to them IIId they' .... 

thought illhr<>ucf\. They'w !TIlde ....... 

~ pxI desiIn tJade-oIIs. 

DlK: ~ would be • ~ 10< most 

rIeYeIopttl; 10 put 1r>O muct. ellort inCo 

tt right """'" But it would "'" • t>i1lS~ 

mi>t.ol<e not tQ have IOIMOne III the 

corn!",,,,,, mnc~ what the Mure 

""n be likt. 

Things will chantle, without. 

doubt. And not just in ItfmS 01 

broiIdb.nd ~ther, but in term/! of the 

w:ty...a.l .... nsement 01 g.ma 
One tnollj _\oe been thinking .bovt 

emetJes from unifiood imaging. 

bnr!sinK 10pIher III the diII_ 

torm. at ""'11 ..... 

DlK: •• _from the ~ 

that the iftnMio: ...... ~ 01 

~ "...,. isawru-hi"l 
that 01 wrnpIed "aphics -~ 

beinc cotrIfdtI ~.., Ind sampled 

bein& ................ ~ the ...... 

quMiIeI_ the ... me. you '- to .... 

"""'" you',.. usin3 • c:li/!eo-enI Ir...-xl< . """"" '"'" 
~ are C<!Iti,n thirlgs you Yn do 

with .-ideo fcIota&t that you woukIn~ 

think 01 doi"!l,.;m lD graphics _ ond 

CM<e-.rt Ihi .... you do,.;m ID .I!,aphic$ 

1Nl you wouldn', <OI!a'M! .. btinJ 
posoible with video. 

OLK: 1 think this ~ brings 10gtIh0r 
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the oociol 6p«IS ..-Id the unified 
......... ~ Onc, you t..d rKOlds. 
but they t- been trenstormed by the 

nw d the DJ The DJ is the ~ who 

is ~ Ihd IOOaI expenence 

~ ott t.e..,. pIIyed, boA it'J the Ofs 

irrIe..:lMly ¥>d aotMly 1hM 15 onau"l 

the tfrCltOU.vnem operIente. 

In the Mu .. _'I 1ft cat - .a_ 
jod;eys. People who are up thete 'mi<ln( 

the lame. pmentrng the pme. tellinS • 

story!htough • .net oncerlClJng with it 

OUc:: Hmm. Thin~ more "The Mal". The 
quality 01 the ima~ry you pi .n _ 

01 t~ live loCliof"l·scufl.nd c~ comlMer· 

lenerate<! stull. Whac woold ~ mean to 

hIM somebody tIIke ;mlges of that 

"",Iicy .nd """ them in rNl bme and 

!MY Irwnd WIth them .... tl!al ume7 

As I oociol e~petietKe. Nr's what 

gm me aoons on Mure.-. I ""ant 

to eXpet""" the ..,pnori.I 01 S<>Mtbod'r 
• ((H)IdlN~ng ¥>d conducting tM 

OU. "IhM CM1 h»ppen. but,(s a 

Mf*a!t thina YOu an ~ ....... 
with _ pet100fIlIIIM i>nd the crowd 

~ It. AnOIheo-, 01 <bng 11 

nuct>t be to ~ • fMSS ~ "Mth 

lots 01 ~ COITIin& ~ 

DUC:; In all sons d "'"'"1"'. ~ does • 

DJ interild with. dubbont; ctOW<fI 

lMy'tl! tlking leedbKk fforn wh&1's 

soIn. on Ind lhe(rt m~ ft ICCOfditlgty. 
Md there is \!lis hyge euphoN ...+>e~ 

0.11 ... 1 ~ righl and th.,- mr:weirom one 

~'br:ulI, beac to another mt. 
The .. me thi~g is coins to happer. 

WIth "mes. VDU (an see \!le ~.n"'nss 

in some 01 the medii installa!lons you 

see in dubs _ the Iotufllori Andmon 

OU I;: In c.tfQ,n pmlll in the tutu<. I '" 
no disbncbon ~ the __ I thiHr 
the ICI 01 ~ __ thIl in 

""""' f.Hhion you art aNbf"rl. You CIn 
_ that aIreIdy in ...... 1tr-uM< .....-. 

YoU .. pIItICipMJng 1Nl you'oe ... 

DtJ(,; Possibly. 1Nl ..... fOI me. s- 01 

the fuI_ lie not .... mud! Dung«>rll 

I Or~ .nd wuords. I WIIlI CO be 

there, In I dub. 10 Ihts JanK! e.peoience 
with some Iflscy \'DUng \!ling r>elt 10 me. 

When peopII c.1II .bout emotions in 

sames. I lhlnk rt'i thooe lOfts 01 things 

mal_',e going co Me. 

OF THE ARrWFr.T1 
YOU CAN PULL. 

DlK; The £25bn fIOfI-UlSIent deooo«' 

IYoIhsJ 1"11:' &<>t to .., I Mft no 
p<MIeged info<rnMjon on X-Box. 

OUt Yuh.!Pa"",] ~t (.IOn 1..,1 

I don't know.....n..thef MiCJ<»O/t hl$l1'l 

qu~e Iorgtwn us yellor th e I raphi<:J...,,1 

WItS DI 'If:WIl years ago! [Laughs] I think 

Hlen is going to happen bec.oU'ie 01 

.m.t I he;tr within the indu5trv. 
Do I thonIr it shouIcI kappenl My 1\11 

leelilll is no. And I ako think that ~ irs 

Miaosoft !ftat"S doilll it and Nnning rt lIS 

the MIcrosoft ..... know and Ir:we I......,. 
then ~ """"1 be IS be a 'III<Un .. ~ 

mozht be.. , don1 think Mioo$OIt ruIy 

~ the """""mer" the ...... 
wl#I that .......tJody lib Sonr does. 

OU(; SIn. I thru BiI c.tes. proI:>h:m is 
he an _ that his ~iOOnaI ~ 

has SU~ to be ""adKatINi becau5e 01 

the decimaOOn oI ....... t it _s [0 be I 

PC. If' ~i<v>rn8 to setmIML That's fine. 

but what he nffiJs to do is HpIoit eadI 

oqmmt _ Set'Vet'$ with NT, ~op with 

Window.< 2()()Q. th~ em~ rna<l<e\ 

wn~ m"ndcwJ eE 

O\.K: No, no. r ........ lots DI.tectrltll 

sodets in my hoUM that I plug th1nss 

inlo but 1' .... only .... one electricity fftd 

coming in. The seNt< is .boul 

<:enlflhsltion of inform,tlon coming into 

the household. I('s an informat"'" fftd 

and soorl8f IIH. 8ue Mpects 01 the 

ptOCH1o!nllnd dispIIy ~d .... on "' 
becom,ng dtslributed. 

DU.: !!honk d I'Dtr can_, fonna~ 
I'Dtr .... still do "",.edibIy wet The 

biI; problem Oi it'. bemmonc mort 

diIficuIt to ""'n (M'IIIlfS/>op of • "-"t. 

The KMes -I0I"l \If' "" ""","I 

holders, jusc If they're 101"1 up for 

~ rod publishers, But me 
poont .bout the btlan<e Ihrfuna: is , 
reIIIr Interestinl one-

H you h.we vHious con..aIes It the 

bottom ltwI.nd see m~ .,rung 

lbove thI~ then """I_'re p":McI"" 
at me fTIOIMfIl is the 30 ~n of It 10 ... 

t.dtfr~ we a.~ m..diallnl il«KS to Ihe 
pl,tlonn. W,thout I doubt _'re finding 

tha, the pos~"," we'" deIIelQPlnll. 

one th"" "ronger Ind more importllnl 

AUDIENCE WITH 

than. w"""tfoIward RenderwIn: 

pll#I rniCht indicate.. 

We"'" Men taA.inB about this 

entertainrner>t ~ in the future. we 
don', knowwt..i it is. _ only knowirs 

not • PC. The COtIIfefgeno! is coming 

horn the PC, II"s coming fforn rf.,;ut 
~ from game con..aIes ,nd 

sornewhfore in me.e 1ft mobile p/>ones. 

loo. II an someIIow leads ,,,,,,,,d. that 

device.. What we'" doing with 

Rend_ore is wotkinB in every on~ of 

~ ....... - induding mobiles, 

..... an....,"" 
<ertIIin is that tMrroIoCY is dnwlg 

IuncIamentaI changes.. You can Mft 

inYBes I\n.hing up tMce. _ond Of 

you Qn "- !Mm IInh \If' JO brnes I 

_and and.,.,......, JOt. "","",.lI's. 

~ ""'-nt upeotn«. 

If you take some1hin& 1ilI.~ 
PIayStaaon2, people 8" on .t>out "'

It', Im"" and utn do rTIOtl! 01 this. that 

and the 0I!w<. ~. rt's • 

qwntitatNoe cNnae. But """",umes 

• qul<ltitlItive cM"t'! leads to In 

inI\ectior1 pOint in qualitat ..... dill"'''''''t. 

~ if. ,bIf: to I" mud> 'asw, 

WoI ,Ilow< you to do sorneming 

com~ely d iHerent ! think thars ,!.5 
whit we're going to~. =, 



CHOICE CUTS FROM THE VIDEOGAMING VAULT 

LITTLE COMPUTER PERSON 
Will Wright's spectacularly evolved Sims may have moved into the neighbQurhood and begun to make a racket (see p66), 
but Ed,e remembers their founding forefather,_who was living around these parts when everything was just fields .. , 

T1M house in which your virtual friend existed wu iI hchelo. P'd ill tM ~It Amerian Ir.ditlon, ~p1tte with ,ecold pI~l, pilinG .nd h.ornt computer system. 
COmmlJn~n WII ~mited to type-writlen letters. ('MIat did IMppen to LCP crutOf Onid eranl, .nywayll1.nswen. pie_M, on .. po$lard to the u!I.WII-.dd'HS) 

r.'I h, the good old days of SIll! garnng. ....t.en mass 
LrJ were pnrned 00 bot! rei, wnI1m by adcJIeoscenIs 

Wdh men! ~ay Nn '5oeI'I'>e, and gl'acN WIth !he 

occa5IOIIaIlIIIes IOhose shockoog distepd for conYeOtIOn 

SlNI!hem sIwII! among the SW¥npS 01 ~ 

shoo! 'em UI'5 MId Iocensed platlo!m-u-lil<e otClIOnen. 

I.JI!Ie Computer Person .... !S sod1 d r~. A ~ 

~ srnuIatOl that p<edaTed the Hoes 01 Tamagoldlo by 

oYer a decade, the 'game' generated a linle noose 

~ v.+.ocn ,~ beume name to a littlt man ¥Id 

his little dog. YQOJ ~ t.m. ""'"" and the!Nfter ~ W<1S I 

matter 01 ~1Ion, from ~ r«OI'ds oYer 10 

his place. 10 ~ t.n a Idter, ID fUyIlg card &1mes. 

The kIe evoIwts ., tt.s dgIIaI ~ dish was noI ~ 

as ~ as d p!Jfp(lItl!d 10 boo> (t- dKmt smo.J4bons 

are), but hete was a pIaythmg Wdh 1he ~ 01 

,osponng CUfIOSIIy ., even the most j<Jded 

computef game'. Legend.lry • .,lIuentlal 5IUf[ 

Manufacturer' Actlvlslon 
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Your little (omputer person (ould t.lI(t (10 musk lifted from tfM likes of """sft. 0I11Ie Lamps), uercise, 
pi.,. piano, walcf1 TV, glk on the phone, brush his teeth. cool!, ut, drink,. ilnd do illl manner of other thinp 

1985 Developer: Oavid Crane C64/varlo u s 



EDGEVIEW 
The videogames world nev~r stands still. riding the breaking wave of advancing technology_ In this regular column 
Edl~.J!uts the industry's progress in QersQel;;tive with a look at yesteryear's headlines: five years ago this month 

O t may seem like o;ometiw1s 01 a 
oon!ndicIIon kr ~ woods '!he 

Iutun! of rtteractNe en~ and 

'Apple ~ 10 5h¥e sp..'ICe on the 
SlIme Edee CCM!f. but I5Sl-'" 18 was 
celebra1ll't8 tt... cc::rnparrfs decisoon 10 

open up 115 ope<il1.-.g system 10 outfits 
Irwitoona~ seen <t5 <;I,)II1J>e1lt~. IrlSIde 
!he mag. an.-page kature dltonoded 
Apple's chequefed histooy, ~ rts 

t."rdc:ore g.JITWlg ~....rh I:he ~ 
and~oI~ program 
~ II1h Brand 5Cheme cA throgs. 

1hri. goodne5s for Sony and ItS 

~bOo\ whoch was by now 111 the 
process of romanaog UK developers on I 
WICIe scale. a 1«1 (dIe recognised \YIIh 
It!; repo<t /mm SCEE's ~ v.(Ifkshop, 
held 1'1 Loro:.b't- GuesI 01 honoo.o' was 
Tetllhlw ToIIu.,. .... !hen deputy 

president of sea. who e>;IOUIIded on 

i J",,,,,,,,se slats gM! 
satum the edge 

StlI'S Tom KAlinske.nd fMnd.. 
(Note: OM of these IndMdu.b 
would not my wittI ~ bn ,nd) 

!he wwes of St:n(s <hooce of SI(lf(lge 

mediuTlthus "PLlyStabOO CI>-ROM IS Joke 
~ MacOonoId's l\arrburg<:<: QUOd<. ct-p. 
tasty and easy 10 gel "noIher~ (He faded 
to foresee the 0!Iler parallel - tha~ ok!! 
MacOor.aId's. !he Pla'f.>tabOn WOI-':I also 
proye cap«>Ie of ~ the al\enllOn 

of 11'1 erne I'loloo.fs ~ ~ 
)'OIAh of I s.n...day aItemoon.) ~ 

00dwiS4I from top Itft In irwouspidous start for the Satum in u.pan; tM 
risionaries I't 0ivi5i0n attempt to Iitow the worid wtm it's been w1itinl 
for; s.tum Porufr Drogooo; .mbitious MertMGty upcI.te. Domodft 

Old they r ea lly say thilt? Di d £ d l e r eally say that" Testsereens (and ratings ) 

Sega USchoeI Tom Kll1nsk. : 'No matter how greal 
Saturn;"',.. ~ I$,,..Uhra 64 i5.,we,.,;r 

0I.J!';eI ~ by ¥I enormous amounI .... th 32)(" 

"Mlo wookl n.r,.,., thougt1t that ~ and IBM would...".. Des«>nl (PC; a/IO), 'k101)' ~ (Saturn; 6/10). Return tHe (300; 

001 cri( ~ IIllkJng to ead1 O!her tIut would n.,.,.., a common 8(10), DIlrk F~ (pc; 7/10). KIINk The Blood (~I/ltIOfI; 6/10). 

~ Il~r Mofe~, ....t.o·d h.we cared? Raoden Protm (P\aySWIon; 6/10). C~ (P\aySl.lbOn; 4(10) 

PIXELPERFECT 
.EY..~_g~bas o_ccasionaJ moments of s(2arkJing excitement. be it tbeJ irst time Sp~edbal/ booted UP, .9-1 completing 
Sabrewulf. Here. Ade Carless. senior designer at Infogrames UK, esca(2ed a life of meat thanks to one Obi Wan Kenobj_ 

O was about 16 ~rs old and woriuog as ~ YTS 
butthef. Each day was a gruelllg !itItIt IasbtIg 

from 6.3Oam to 630pm. , used to carve meal lift 
cuts and serve rustOfTlef'S. 

During the Wlmer I hardly ever 5dW &yIigI1t -
except for the few m,nutes that ,t took me to get to 
the slightly sJeazy arcade In Wafsall town centre. that is. 

Hefe. I remember. tht-y had a few decer1t 
machines - singed Defenders. a broken Trot! and 
a reaIy loud SlOt Io\tlIs stand....p cabinet The latter 
was my f(M)lJlite. For just a ~ coin I could ~ 
OUI my Iurrl1 hoof ras8'118 the EITlplre's Toe toghletS, 
battling my w!T1 \hrougt1 the surfoce tcmers and 
lTlaJ.ing a frantic IIJf1 along !he uench of the Death 
Star - again and aga in. 

One day. upon hNnl18 Obi Wan's advote - 'leI 
go' - !of !he gazilKlnth lime, I deaded to take hrs 
wo.d for it I uaYelled the length 01 the oew. Star 
umdl without squeezJl18 the mgger once. 

Then, at the last second, llired my torpedoes 
inlO the Yel'\t and made BOOd my =:Ape. I can't 

remember the eMCIlit1e of the bonus awarded (I 
think rt was a Force bonus or something). but It 
ch;,nged my perc:epbOn of the game completely. 
It seemed so deepl 

Soon aftel' tIllS I had J;eCUred a bn c4 ~ 
arb51 work WIth Eltte System5, b.J5ed up the road 
in Aklndge. ~ didn't take me long to tell the gaffer 
in the butcher's shop where 10 slid hIS mea~ J"7:I 
and I've rleVe1' looked backl 'L5 

AIM c..,len (\eft). .... -"'~ 
the likes af I-Wdr 
among ~ny other 
titles. Idmits I 
Force IIlqWolI(e 
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Beofm<mkr's dedic.1ted Eum 
(ontrolll'l in all its pIasOC g\ofy 
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(out there) REPORTAGE 

A song for Europe 
UK: 1'otWe.ldp;!oese .. ~ have been btJsYt>g ~ ~ .. 

~ 01 m.JSic -*'d ron-q>S <M."r !he ~ few ~ from <.Wurns III DJ 

ded5 !ll eIectr'<: gutar WM, I'o:JnanYs BeM.ri phenomenon has ~ 

~ -.m or.dierx:es~. That's se! «> ch¥lge th..rl:s «> Klnm 

E~'s ~ efforts 11 b:aIisIlg the g.lITIe !hat Slarted « ... 8rotmarJKJ. 

MndhI ofthelacttl'oil! the game'~~ ~ saJR', 'Mlh lIS I'd

~ bo..o: ~ igh1weight W1ch of trach, ~ cd 511. 'oWl 

I'IIIIl ElIffi <l<l<iences, ~ ~ oround a yeN's v.«Ih of effort i1 

SI&I"""& ~ e9<IbIished weslem dorIce acts.,oo thei- rTK>SI p!OO'lIleOt I'oO!k. 

lOOs, fuo ~ get the c:wcxn.mv «> ~ .,00 sailtd1 ab1g «> MXio's 

'Si1g k B.Jd:; ~ ~~ ornherTW:. ~ .m IT"<:<e besodes. Best of 

... the Eoro verWl a;rnes ~ 'Mlh a ~ 00IlII0Ie!'. 

The westernised ~~ 01 Beatmania includes funky ..- seIf-referentia! visual motifs (1TIo}in) MId audio 
a<roITlI'animent from ~ li~ 01 (right coIliIl1n. from top) le IIhy1hmes Oignales.lluff Driver:z and t.1oIc*o 

Konamfs BeMani scales up 
Japan: As £3rotJnaJio hot; the UK, ~ ~ ore 1"00\/ tesmg 

Ihe Ia!estin~'s~~BeM.ri~("""'made 

1he<XJl"rl"lOl' .... ·~tq.>~in 1999l-EntirledK~. (s 

!he bgiciJI ne<I step for the genre. Step bword, bud<i-Jg Jean Mi<hd l.YJa 

The latest BeMani coin-op 
is a slinky beast- You don'! 

~ any explanation 01 
howit~ OO)'JU? 



Pooali Pooali ... poo 
"'pM: k'l1he v$e at Abo, Sl:n{s roboIIc pet dog beb.<ed d ~ 

!he VI<.lrid Mr. oornes • rI!pIy from Sega fl tie Ionn cl Poo<h Re0in!I fl 
~..t the ~ of arotni £20. f'oo.Chi is the ~ ~ ItS MS 

SIW! TD./, ~ an ~ less ~ehe lINe r¥tge d reponses III it; 

IMn!!I"s ~ 1hct.V'o is c.!pibIe d ~ ~ " !he bin cl 

Iitf. SCllI'ld a'ld bJd1 (pM c ~ Ihe heDd -' he.Jrt ~ appear ., ItS 

~~).1he pea be.l5lc.¥ll~ 1oobIg~ 32Xt.... ~ 

Bra\Ie hearts prepare for battle 

UI(; The 5lICCeS a/ 1999's SWtt!tl ~ ~ 

~ hes en5lJred Ih$Ihs ye¥s MnI. "8""" 

t:I be I-eId n PI!r1I\ ISf~ ~ ~ by 

~ ~~, <q.c; 20Xlwl beh8:l 

on ~ 26-31 , More dNio; 00§e kllhe tm!.. 

Bedn:wW: toy CI'lIT'4'II"Y r .... 
IWI be bringing I'Oo-Chi 10 
the UK in ~ ill M:IUIId 00 

Hooa's new poi1t d view 

~:D..rr@~ 

Mh ~ d.m:> ~ at 8IoHazm1 

~ Imncu, an U'I.ISU/II.

-..pont GWI'le 10 ~ \1!5, 

t 5 Il<M' possible 10 blow IINIII 

.mead Ireak$ from an ~ 

ITlCR ~ firsfpmon 

~ Look DIJ br 1hIs 

crnaIr atbed eIemerJt as a 

bc:rus modi!! f1 hi! IiNI release. 

L.$ rear'5 ~ (\f!ft) ~ 
_al categories.lhe winner 
d each going on 10 compete in" ~ in order to 
aown the CM!ral cNmpion 
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(out there) REPORTAGE 

Pocket begins to bulge 

.n: ~ sorrecne lOidyou 12 m::nth5~ 

IhaII new ~ CO"I5OIe wo:.oJd shortti be 

~Nnencb's ~ Game Boot 
.l5tlefllrlM c4 dIoe b'~ kdr@b 

IaIr.e pnMnbrnJ.Je ¥Id ~ ~ down 

ntI po'IabIe fcrm you ""'Y ....... "'-~ 
&..c. SNJ;." s NeooGeo Podet CoIof IS cb1g J.$Ihac. 

.1IS1R5t~c4~;JCII.'5lS.~from 

SNK ~ ...n:n ~ dowlg ~ me ~ "'1:n9"1I 
Neo-Geo Ides so.r:h .Mefli Sb] 1. MOgCO'I 

LMJ 1nl /mt 8Iode I) !he ~ ~ pne 
Sj'IfI()8Iist Q.oe5t Ms pnxj.Jc..d .. Podet CXlI'M!I'$IOIl 

d~~,WllhUEP~CaJ~ 

¥Od ESP's EooUoo aro m.ob-t; IIw ~. 

Handheld gaming enters new dinension 

UK; ~ Ians--.g It.. G.Jme Boot~ 

in h hope tNt ~ g.yrr.g;'; .bout to ente' 

~ new ~ rll'ed ~ ""tq>ate ""f longer, 

bec.lo.tse ~ Te< prmes """'" JUSlI'dIat 
tie G.Jme 8cy COb os~d...m. (5 1ICkII!<j.., 

tie ... pt,Ioes.l'es, (5 been ~ ~ ..... ~ 
tu rON you can I'IM: ~ WxJ: 'ftlI LP 

/IClICII'Ion h! ~ !hanks ID 5IiII1rsn!'s ~ 

'MIll do you ~ c Iools IR JD MImIer MalI!? 

Left to right (by roIunw!): Mefd 

5lig 1. CooI8oorder.- J'Iodet, 

I.ost 8Iode, Ogre BottJe 
Oeme!w, .ro fwMIion 



Quakes show their oats 
us: li:.e Nil'( other Il:::nes! ~ fOre sWIe!s r!fPI h odd 5eSSICIIl 

of ().ole. - noIIw-og tx> 'im:lU'i,,;S a ca..pe cl Inn clntI U'dI 

.n:I. kw ~"...n ex CIllI'W., (5 allabn ~ rnon!! 

5e'IOUStt n!he us. ~ ycu an'! ~ ~!he ~ I has 11) be I 

IiIesI',1e chrxe. Nal • ycu don't ac:ILIat1 t...<e.1ite 1) * Nod 50 I 
_ \OIIh. _ of fIubookIg 1Nl l dp d'I!d.ed 0l.I.1he -Get Naked 

Yes, senllo!men. new put them _~. For 

the fuR story, visit WNW.pIanetquake.com,l 

f9tUre5r/Mide!lIlIked_uhtmI 

Press F13 to start 
UK; HoIrorhYlg ~ ~....no Ik 10 tnker ""'" {her-~ 

(X):'I/igu".nicns v.i no do;ob: ~., ~ M they eocpIo<e the ~ 

opoonsMilabiein FIJ, a ~ ~ ~from BUe 

&,1e. The piCkage ~ ~ 10 ee.er n!IaI 0"Ie 01 SIt so::reen ~ 
(tI oIlIII'Id'I <:IeIMer. ~~ Sb'y)._!heIr 

~ oIllormf~ IrMa, ~ a m.*Iude 01 Sf5II!m ~ 

FOfQut:Jt.e'~ on ~ Justlilr.", ~M!iri~ 

assetto'I1haI he ~~ __ IQ jon ¥Tt cUI Itw ~ hm 

ao; a menber. ~ It1e logic must be Jt.a. .... 1Itl1he ~ eapOOO 

aI Kitmj, ......... oilllPf /).uIfo P'¥r ~ 10 ~ ~ w:dd 
be, by d!fncm, no! ~ ~....Jd -c 1D see SII. (5 

dith:ulllIOI tl ~ !he deIo:JtJcn, """'- rrrspIIad. 

eIIe<z 10 ~ 118- CIlIT'IpUte!'s IICtIOOS, 0( play one 01 

1M!oe ~ '*n:Ii1hM 1511\ ~ Iars shcUd fnd K.ng5 

~5 MreJaf roo.oeII ~ trit a.aMbIe n • us.. 
pdlished ~). oMldI a:rnes as a borus, ....onh fie f20 RRP 

~FIJ\/IO"ll\Wllnfwedsb~~blaas ... 

mrw.-'8 CI:If"aPIUII t,trd. ""'5 noI ....... (5 ~ 1D dI!io.« 

in one of the six _ ..... 
(a~) 01 opt 10 

"'"'" do.,.,... 
skMtons 01 death 

GIan ""'"" 
sna.~1he1lJle5t1lOi!!SlOl1 

ri!he SkYine GT~ (me ~ 

9MIt R34 rno<Jej 01 v.h:h 15 

5IloNn~).~1I1(~ 

!hat I ha. t-n ~ by !he 

........md~~1he 

car~Irom~~ 

Grm TlIlSIOO.~. 

I-..e aIegedy b.n:I ~ 

so..m::u>ded n peIfoI SIancn, 

~ carp.wIr3 ¥Id rroIO< 

~t>y~~them 

IWh ~ of theW" GT.Il: reIaIed 

<IOtIo:5 n ~s r.JCeI.lhis IS 

!he Uw.! 01 po.Ilicirv ~ 

kiI b - h;ron Mir1n has 

....nmed .. toe p.J5l \NI; !he 

~ pne did wontIen b 
~ br;,nd --.ess on !he 

US -.m )O.'I.,.,ud be .-..-d 
1DfnjOU!o;orr-oe~{orlJl 

Irast J'IlO<le I -v diIfioj:) 10 '

!heir ioe-<..ps orrl.ded .., GT2. 

. , >. 
=! "': .' -I 

,.,. ~ ~ ., 
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(out there) REPORTAG E 

Going for a SOngBoy 

US: c..::m.deoog NontenOO's ~ portable Ms an aOOienced l OOn ears, ~ was 

only ~ rna!tef of !.me ~ S<Jrn!!a1e I'oOke l>;l ID the poIeI1~ d inIrOO..mg 

MP" onto the Game Bay m«. Step l>;l the~, Recently oYlnOIJ'IC:ed 11111-0. 

a s rl ~, the ~ plogs"'to the ootscao:tndge stc, aIoNong the 

~ kl operate as an MP3 pi.ayer, somiIar to Diamonds RIo. 

But be::ause tile ~ uses the seaxe MP3 SidOOard MPE, yJU wI only 

be oJbIe to dc>.vnIood music from is de<ic.Jted Web sile. Aro:ll'i>ile the fusl 

m,OC(l do.vniood5 cl a trad: ,..;I be tree, d rorrirl<II fee WJ be dwged !et 

lurther~ ~,..;I sooI acros.s the G¥ne Bcl{s saeen.....tle<l 

the M'e< is in lJSe. The saeen does iIIow t,'Iic5 and relevant ~ 10 be 

~ hcINever. Pnce<1 ill S99 (£62). the S!Nld¥d version dthe SongBoy 

Ms 16Mb 01 memory, ~ for ¥OO"ld 16 rmutes 01 m..t5ic- A 32Mb 

~ p;tdo: 1MI.-I5o be ~ eom <:a1 be orde-ed ill WMNSongBoycom. 

"""'-UI(: Ardhe ITUlth, ..-.:J!hef 

The MP3 ,evolution ride!; the bad< 
of the lOOS! suoc.esWl console 

eYef. Would Nintendo ~1'Pf'lY"? 

" 

W
"ii:::: 
•••• • ... . -•••• 

" ~d~figuooes 

turn ...., on Edge's <loorstep. In 

tN5~~,the 

~,., q.!e5tion isn't the 

k:nd 01 tnird-<ate lilt ~ are 

acoJSIcmed to, ~ SoOc, laiIs 

<Vld KnI.dIe5 ~ rooeated .., 

<k>I:y ~ Ionn e.xn dwilC!el' 

"""" o;mes replete v.iI:h ~ """' 
gOO ""S- (Edge hasn't v.uked <AA 

....hat to 00 with that ~ though) 
Shouting retro. retro, retro 

.. 122 £DOE" 

UI(: 'k>the ~ it may seem 

~~.butthe~'" 

peq>Ie....m dlerish old amputef 

gilme 5I»\dtr.,,-j:s as ;[ they ~ 

Go<fy ~ SIilnds ,., the 

1hJusands. Md. as with rT1il<"I 

grotv; cl twdco-e ~ I:hei" 

passOOs "'" nlUged by !le
<1'Wlded ~1s ...m're keen m 
rnai.e • ft.N ~ I'hIe celeb<ating 

the...-...sualpNime~ 

'Bad In Tone Ir is the "tes! 

prOOu:t tD pande< to Ihese ~ 

Runnong ill ~ 74 mirut", 

in length, the ~ bmg; 

together 15 of the Commodore 

64's Il"IOSt t>eIa.oed 5ias ci game 

music ~ the Iegoodary 

theme frcrn ()ce,an' s /?ambo (as 

<:ne t-.;,If d .~ Is Go:l2COO') 

.00. remi>: of ROO ~ds 

..-ranged version ct the ~ 

ba<ing ~ 'Th..~. 

vh:f1 ongNly ~ared on 

'Bad In Ti~ Ir c.m be purdlased iII _ .c64audio.com 

.~=sette'Mth~!(j4 ~ 

IJ.e roost ~ the 0rlJsi0ns are a mix.ed bag. 

It's dffiruIt, for nst.o:;e. rlClI to 3!'P'eO.Jte the ~ tones 

of 'Fo!bodden Forest' and !he meandemg -MbbIe5 of !he 

dancey ~ 200:1, but 'RoIaOO', Rat R.lcf.o' and 'Rydeen' 

VwiII test the pdtJenCe of a saont. f'rorroMlgIy, !he next 

nst."I'rnent is se! to be a rl"lCIfe ROO I-i<t>t:wd-a.ntn:: aft"" 

DataStream 

/vrQ.sI. of ~ <Loo 

J<ri;mo l tIlOI can be 'finIIhI'd' 

bec.>use ftJIyphony [)gtII 

~ eIem:nts!rem h: g.YTO! """"-to!oIs: 91.6 1* cent 

~ of or1roe S/ks gmemed 

b,o KJl m!!fT"bm ~ 

No.mt>er 25 ;rd Ovisrm/Is 

U.5bn 

~of~prOO.md 

b,oSeg.l-n day 12.500 

~of~Seg.l OlffiS 

to ~ doily b,o ,..,., l5.000 

M'OOOI of """"""I' Sega b>es per 

Dre.mcasI ,,~: 'Q(O) (fl 1) 

~of~oI~ 

~ I <Old ., the fvst """'"' 
of "!lease: 160,000 

!Utta 01 ~ of Sega Rr1Iy l 

~'~g.YTO!of 

1999) <Old ., J/Jp;ln: 190,000 

UK San.m ~ base: 214.460 

UK Dreamcast ~ ~ 

""'~ 
Lmglh 0I 1rne m.. ~ the 

CJFposJng fotO': """'""'" p.Jd: at 

ill t!"I/JC ~ rdMse:l. 

~ p.Jd: 01 H<#Ik. 7i'an 

farrPSs Cl2= ;rd ~ 

fotO':at £40: nlne-u 

~00case in Red 

=., ~ from 199810 

lm:_l*cent 

SiZ'e of grn gM!n to Midt.ey 

b,od"«dgo', w ~ 10 

stq>the~"""'"'I! no 

the SIA.<bs. U.lm 

~ of lriIs 5.Yn\Ung 

""'P"'!Stoseld.",.."..,.,.. 

erhonced ExtMl (M) player 

b,o!he end of XXXI: -..

t.engIh d o.t-s=oe b::ugo: Sego 

d"""""" o.t!rem W«p., D2 

bec:.u-.e d an:::em< ""'" .....a 
""""""": 60 seconds 
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(out there) M EDI A 

E., 
Daisies Of The Galaxy 
Dreamworks 
~ !he &Os' frootman, 
E, r..:.s ~ I'.ittllhe de.lth 01 
nr.. rmtner oM !he suriIe 01 
nis siste., !he f<lCt that !he Il1O'lI. 

\l::JI..dIir>g song OIl !het- new 
ob..mlS'1t'S.~ 

shoo..tI be no great ~ 
(~ beautif,j and o;par.;e trrl, it 
seems to mad !he rIi!dif 01 his 
~) Much 01 !he <tb..m is 
tcu:ned I>( meWrldy, but it 
remains !he saddest happy 
IeXtd pII he.v ill yea, 

YO La Tengo 
And NothingTUms Itself 
Inside out 
Matador 
The best-l:.ep: secret 01 ~ 
rod<, HoboI:en's Yo t... T~ are 
now on theM" tenth ilb.rn. "Mth 
<IS ~ mr.ce 01 'Mlf1d lame 
as !het-~ name 
~ FM flan t-lg00saxe 
for ils ""'" sM.., they push lheir 
C7!!illMty 'MII1 ~ fierceness 
m<Itt:hed ~ by Scn<; \WIh 
h <lb..m is one 01 Yo \.<I 
Tengo'S quie1:e;t H¥dcore f.Jns 
wi l.lp ~ '4'. k1teresIed Ilf."o'obes 
"""-*J do b!.ttef to SIi!rt "Mth ~ 
01 !het- miQ.'9Q; ~ 

Kid Koala 
carpal TUnnel Syndrome 
NinjaTUne 
Pu5IW1g!he poNe! 01 rn.:aI 
media, Kid Koala's d : .... n romes 
wilh d a:mic bookIeI and a 
aude DJ ~ 01 Astemti-
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O 
was interested to read Edge's 

comments (Pre5<:reen, E79) 

about how Nintendo and Sega used 

to reward garners with 5e(;rets and 

bonuses for playing a bit ha rder. 

Nintendo still produces games in 

this way on the Game Boy Calor. 

The graphics are simpler, but a GBe 

with Tetris OX; Mono De/uxe, Zelda 

OX, R-Type, Conker, PDkemon, Gome 

&. Watch Gallery 2 and Moria 

Golf will keep the fussiest casual 

or hardcore gamer happy for 

months. Even years. 

Not everyone (;tn be bothered 

with learning a complicated 

control 5Y5tem and walking around 

aimlessly for more than two 

minutes. Pemaps developer5 

should consider making their 

ne~t game simple ilnd linear 

rather than another epic. 

Andy SChe ube r, 

Slevenage 

O 
would like to question each 

and every gamer reading this 

magazine. 00 y<JU still like games as 

much as you \/Sed to? Bar a few 

really oUll;tanding titles recently, 

such asZeldo and Half-Ufe, 1 find 

myself less motivated 10 switch on 

the PC/console and play. 

The vibes that come from most 

new games now are of a stale, 

genre-worn nature. I"m not sure Ihat 

the user is going to hold out lor 

mudl longer. Oreamcast owners 

(induding myself) cannot honestly 

say that the machine has brought 

innovation with it!; 128bit visuals 

(Shenmue excused for now). The 

promise of 'emotion engine' 

technology in PlayStation2 sounds 

like Sony realises this only too well. 

Let's hope that it works, or I for 

one will have to find another 

interest. I urge readers to inspire 

124 £00£ 

me with a reason 101 optimism. 

The only game I still actually enjoy 

playing is Tekken 3. It might sound 

daft but 1 now enjoy playing 

Po/(~mon with my younger siblings 

more than gaming. 

Simon Nicolaou, 

via email 

o s the wflole videogaming 

world just waiting 101 the next 

generation age to arrive? 1 have 

been into videogames since the 

abit days. Eadl new machine and 

the arrival of a new console or 

computer has been an earth

shattering event. 

they aren't blowing me away. 1 

remember the smile on my lace 

the first time 1 turned on Super 

Moria 64, or Tomb Roider and the 

earth moved, but even with titles 

like Soul Colibur 1 can't help 

thinking TeHen 3 d~ it better on 

my 32bit hardware. 1 (an only hop<! 

that 00lphin/PS2 returns things to 

how they should be. 

And you can tell that Oreamcast 

was never going to set the world 

alight because alone simple rule: 

a new console needs to blow PC 

games of the time out 01 the watf!{. 

Sony's debut machine did this, as 

did the first Amigas. Oreamcast 

'Inspire me with a reason for optimism. 

The only game I still enjOy is Tekken 3. It might 
sound daft but I enjoy Pokemon with 

my younger siblings more than gaming' 

I wa lk into Came at the moment 

and there is no buzz. I lind it hard to 

get excited about PlayStation or N64 

games any more. Even the best 

Oreamcast games are nice, but 

doesn't seem to be able to do 

anything that a well-programmed 

PllI (an manage. 

David Walker, 

via emai! 

D I Australian Oream(ast owners 

can take any consolation, 

irs that they are not the only 

owners of a system with its lIump 

card (online connectivity) not lully 

sorted. Holland's army 01 gamers 

who bought into Sega's dream 

were met with a suspicious 

coupon ran ling arou lld inside the 

blue box, wflich made it dear that 

the console's online facilities 

would not be functional until 

well into 2000. 

Prospective DC Internet users 

must now stop by their nearest 

retailer in March and hand over 

the coupon in exchange for their 

Dream Passport CO-ROM - an 

item w11kh should have been 

available in the bolL 

Perhaps Sony's decision to 

release the PlayStation2 without 

sudl things as standard isn't going 

to be the huge defkiency many 

people make it out to be. 

Dan De Matteis, 

via emlil 

O t has been hard to ignore the 

constant bickering between 

so-called (asual and ·hardcore 

garners. I am grateful that casual 

garners have made the industry as 

big as it is today. 

My message to hardcore gamers 

is stop moaning that the dlart is 

dominated by Tomorrow Never Dies 

and RFA, happy in the knowledge 

that you have bought neither, and 

have Sp<!nl your cash on unlkensed 

gems such as Medal of Honor. 

Games charts are becoming 

increasingly similar to the music 

charts. The best songs and games 

often don't get to number one. Are 

Westlife really better than John 

Lennon? Music inspires young girls 

to buy countless boy b."!nd singles, 



while games have teenage boys 

buying ew.ry RFA title. 

It is a shame that good games 

don't always get the sales 

recognition that they deserve, but 

that's lite. Rise above the hype . 

Do what you supposedly love: 

play good games. 

Lee H~ey, 

via enla il 

~ ith reference to SN's advert on 

W p36 01 EBO), I think you should 

cut down on the sexist adv1:-rtising. 

P. ul T' pper, 

email 

Edge isn't sexist Just to prove il, 

let's balance things up by printing 

SN's other ad (left) . Happy now? 

1':'1 t the boltom of 'Videogaming: 

tirJ The Odyssey' (Eoo) was the 

sewnd system I ever bought ~ the 

NES. (The first was the great 

Colecovision, with games such as 

In the Hall of the Mountain King.) 

When the first NES came out in 

the States, the machine was 

accompanied by R.O.B. (the robotic 

2nd plaYl!r that never seemed to 

work but looked cool) and later, 

the Zappe!. Of course, the Zapper 

wasn't revolutionary, which is why 

you didn't feature it But the robot 

should have been included. Most 

people would have got a kick out 

of seeing that old plastic box. 

I would still love to know what 

R.O.B. stands lor, and whether 

Europe or the UK got it. 

Sha nnon Clouston, 

vi. em. iI 

R.O.B. stands lor Robotic Operaling 

Buddy. And yes, il did make it to the 

UK. Where it died on its backside. 

Cl aving played the wonderful 

GTfOf many hours in ils 

Japanese guise, I waited with 

anticipation for the release of GT1. 

Finally, in January, the postman 

delivered an Ameri",n copy. We 

booted it up and ga5jJ"ed al the 

great new intro and theme tune 

and allived at the slick menu 

screens. But as Ihe camera jerkily 

panned across the starting grid 

and the awful sound banged out 

we wondered what had gone so 

honibly wrong. 

The crisp update of the original 

had been replaced by tediously 

slow framerate and blocky graphiC3. 

The sensation of speed has 

disappeared, unless playing the 

time trial option. The best part of 

he is the source of all evil. 

Alan P Thorpe, 

via email 

D was surprised to read the 

letter in E80 stating that PC 

gamers must ~ 'slightly ignorant or 

very dedicated'. This in an issue 

where a PC game was the cover 

story! I've owned almost ew.ry 

console that's been out since 

the Atari 2600, barring the Neo

Geo, and that includes handhelds 

and imports. I find myself 

somewhat disinterested in the 

next generation of consoles as 

immediate must-haves. 

I'm a computer animator. For 

'My friend was forced to be evil as I was 

forced to be gOOd. So we swapped issues. I bet 
many readers ended up displaying 

the alignment that they deserved' 

GT was the close r<King against the 

computer-controlled ",rs and the 

feeling of driving down a straight at 

150mph. All is not losl, though ~ the 

buy-your-own-wheels shop is cool. 

Benjamin Burton, 

via e ma il 

Yes, GT1 is a disappointment. And 

the moon is made 01 cheese. 

r:! lever that 'choice of cover' 

L!I thing - choose your allegiance 

at the newsagent Only one small 

problem. Subscribers. My friend was 

lorced to be evil and I was forced to 

be good. So we swapped isSlJes. 

I am confidenllhat other 

'eaders ellded up, one way 0' Ihe 

other, displaying the alignment 

they deserve. Oh, and I hope to 

God Ihat Seth 8 from Viewpoint 

a few months ago received an 

evil cover, fori know him and 

me, consoles are a great way to fill 

those test render gaps between 

work periods. I get instant 

satisfaction gaming with them, but 

my PC gets the quality after-hours 

time. I have been playing 

multiplayer games for years, on the 

Intemet and over LANs. Frankly I 

can't see how a system that still 

relies on a NTSC/PAl screell is ever 

going to ~at my hi -res monitor. 

Even an HDTV monitor will not let 

you play al 1280xl024. wIlich for 

strategy games makes a huge 

difference. Nor is a static box ew.r 

going to compete with my 

constantly evolving one. 

Sure, a kilted-out PC is an 

expensive habit, but so is a Jag. 

As fa, Japanese game designers, 
c 

I have a huge amount of admiration 

lor Mr Miyamoto. but MolyneuJl. 

(a,mack,. Meie', Roberts, (the 

admittedly recently fallen) lord 

British and the rest 01 the gangs at 

Rare, EA. Bullfrog. id and many 

other non-Japanese companies 

certainly deserve credit. Anyone 

who ",n afford to play on a 

computer and doesn't is the one 

wIlo's really missing out. 

Chris Sub'g;o, 

vi. email 

rr.n hen AOl and Time Warner 

.., merged, there was a great 

outcry 01 voices singing the 

multimedia signature tune. Every 

day, reports all the news draw 

closer to the world 01 videogames, 

wIlich seemed protected from the 

outside W()rld not so long ago. 

Something I thought was mine and 

shared only with a few is now 

heading lor mass market. 

I ",n see the PlayStation2 

being in the headlines soon, like 

Finof Fontasy VII was two Yl!ars ago. 

I can see the blOadsheets leaturing 

videogames in their an sections 

alongside lilms and music within 

a few Yl!alS. lara Croft is talked 

about like a film star, the PlayStation 

comes up in business meetings, 

and Richard and Judy casually drop 

Mario illto daytime television_ 

I am torn ~n the 

excitement of lulure creations and 

a strange longing for the past when 

videogames weren't something 

that were dissected and analysed 

in the mainstream media . I wonder 

il a"'«lne else feels the same? 

Nathan Baseley, 

wia em.it 

But how can a"'«lne not see the 

value in 'Frag Your Neighbou r 

With Richard And Judy7 

Cl 
ave I missed something? I like 

to think that I'm reasonably 

£DO£" 125 ... 



well informed about the world 

of videogames and computer 

entertainment in general, but I'm 

starting to think that I must have 

missed a major news story. 

Virtually every letter I read in 

Edge ~ms to be treating the 

PlayStation2 (~nd Sony in general) 

as if it is the root of all evil or 

wmething. Huh? Did SOny commit 

wme m~jor crime while I wasn't 

looking? Even Edge seems to have 

some wrt of problem with this 

machine, presenting its prediction of 

SOny's success like an unavoidable 

but inevitable diwster. One fo.mat 

dominating the whole videogames 

industry would not be a good thing, 

but this doesn't mean that a format 

that is in danger of doing w should 

be treated in such an unfair manner. 

I h~ve owned virtually every 

major conwle since the Sega 

Master System ~nd I alw have a 

PC. Out of all these formats, I think 

the PlayStation is the one I look on 

with the most fondness. My N64 

has wme excellent games, but little 

OVi!rall software. My PC ha5f1'1 ~t 

run a single game that I didn't 

need to chase down a patch for, 

and I still haVi!n'l forgiven Sega for 

all that money I spenl on ~ Mega 

CO! SO why pick on SOny, the 

company which has more than 

deliVi!red on its promi~? 

Are videogame enthusiasts 

jealous that thei. activity is being 

brought to ~ much wider audience? 

Slephen wasHng. 

via email 

"" ith the PS2 poised to bec:ome 

W videogaming's hardware 

standard, I was interested to 

observe that not one of the titles 

in you. ' 100 Best Games' list was 

developed by SOny, and that only 

<011 126 EDG£" 

one of them was published by SCE. 

I don'l think anyone could make 

a reasonable case for the inclusion 

of any piec:e of Sony software. Sony 

has been in tne business for getting 

on six ~ars - and what has it 

contributed to developing original 

games? Not a great deal. 11 has 

established a peerless platform for 

others to innovate on, biJI when 

was the last time you heard Philips 

congratulated on the content of an 

album rec:orded on its CD system? 

Software is what matters. ~a and 

Nintendo have been the Beatles 

their fingers in that parti(l)lar pie? 

I know that there afe considerable 

royalties to be made from thirdparty 

licensing, but does that really 

outweigh the risk and cost 

of designing, developing and 

marketing a new pie<:e of hardware? 

Sony is moving into new 

territOly with the PS2, and is far 

better structured to deal with it 

than its rivals. Maybe il is time fOl 

~a and the big N 10 drop 01.11 

of this particular competition. Sega 

has already indicated that il could 

take a software-only path in the 

'Why pick on Sony, which has more than 

delivered on its promises? Are videogame 
enthusiasts jealous their favoured activity 

is being brought to a wider audience?' 

and the Stones of gaming. 

Edge has stated in the past that 

there is little money to be made 

from hardware. That it is merely a 

platform for lt1e more profitable 

software division. SO why are Sega 

and Ninlendo w keen to keep 

future. Maybe it's time for 

Nintendo to follow suit Both 

could concentrate on the areas 

they excel in and watch the 

royalties roll in. 

David Sleer, 

London 

m ideogames as art? Listening 

U to a re<ord I hadn't pla~d 
fOl 10 years I thought how different 

it sounded, with more depth and 

more stfl.lcture, and then I 

wondered how many games can 

you go back to and discOVi!r new 

experiences or moods within Ihe 

existing structure in the way you 

find with both music and art? It's 

not the game that's changed but the 

player. Only a very small number of 

the top 100 games you presented 

have the ability to offer such an 

experience, but I dOl1't think they 

were designed 10 anyway, due to 

the nature of the Ie<hnology 

available at the time. However, 

I see this changing with Ihe 

introduction of 12Bbit hardware 

and better AI routines. 

With the eVl!r-increasing turnover 

of titles across all platforms I 

wonder how can W1!', the pla~rs, 

maintain the pace of being al the 

cutting edge? Pi!rsonally, I will nol 

be I1Jshing to purchase the nelCl

generation consoles while I still 

have a large number of half-finished 

or barely pl~d titles auoss the 

32/ 64bit platforms and PC. What 

will I be missing? Apart from the 

improved graphical presentation 

of games I don't think there will be 

many groundbreaking ideas, just 

more of the Silme gemes.1 intend 

to give my existing games the 

respect they deselVi! by not 

discard ing them prematurely 

(especially those on the N64), 

and look forward to the neid 'neid

generation' releases to be thrilled 

by videogames once again. 

Robert Oldfield, 

viaemail 

SO you're going 10 forsake Dolphin 

in favol.lf of the N64. R'ght. Okay. 

Nl.lrse! 



AS PROMISED (A SMALL FRACTION OF) LETTERS CONCERNING EDGE'S 100 BEST EVER GAMES (EBO) 

D would like to praise your 

' lOO Best Games' (EBO). 

When gaming history started in the 

late '705 we didn't know any better 

than Pong or Space Invaders. A 

game's age does not necessarily 

mean it is great Pong in its time 

was great Now we find it boring. 

Some of these games were 

influential, but not always fun. 

We may be about to see a next· 

generation machine, btJt who 

knows where \Vi! are in the 

evolution of games? Today's games 

may be dull compared with what 

we will play in IS years' time. 

WOI.lld the filst talking film be in 

a lOO Best Films list? No. What 

makes a good game is its gameplay. 

You might argue that Tems is 

boring and similar to Pang, but one 

is addidive and the other is not

because Tetris has good game play. 

I would neve. place Super Mario 

Kart where Edge does, but I am 

pleased to see you late Fiool 

Fantasy Tactics that highly. 

Ma ..... Philpott 

via e mail 

D am glad to see Defender and 

Telris ill Edge's "00 Best 

Games' - but horrified to find the 

top three spots taken up by N64 

games. Go/denEye is enjoyable, but 

do you really think it betters Half· 

Life? It must be hard to name the 

greatest, but Zelda is no patch on 

Final Fantasy VII. What happened to 

the great dassiu - Attic Attack alld 

Jet Set Willy on the spedrum? If the 

chart is based on playability, not 

many games have been played 

mOle than these two dassiu. 

One of your Clew states his 

greatest game is Elile on the Amiga. 

How dare he take that from the 

BBC Micro Model B! That will always 

be known as the BBC Micro's 

greatest contribution to computer 

games. And, unl ike the failed PC 

version, it has optional missions alld 

gives you more freedom. 

Josh Ga rdne r, 

via email 

.-;I great game is something a 

lAl lot of people can play and 

feel a sense of achievement and 

enjoyment from . Telris and Streel 

Fighter 11 rate favourably in this 

definition. The most important 

fador is accessibility. Telris is 

'Edge has laid out its hardcore 5tall 

W'lere development and technica l scope outweigh 
simple gameplay. The high IncluSion of 

Tetris and SFII merely indulges that game style' 

Sorry, Beeb fans. That was a 

disg raceful oversigh\. 

ro our Nintendo-kissing ' lOO 

... Best Games' describes Exile 

as great, but says it was written 

for the Amiga - wrong! It was a 

BBC Model B game, later 

converted to the C64 and Amiga. 

Robin Jubber, 

via e mail 

Of COl.l~e it appeared on the BBC 

firs!. That's no secret. But the list 

was based on the definiti~e 

version in each case. 

simplicity itself. Street Fighter 11, 

though taking time to gain 

competence, gives everyone a 

favourite charader. Even a novice 

cOl.lld beat a p.o unfamiliar with his 

or her tecl1nique. There is no 

doubting the genius of Zeldo; 

Owrina of Time, but it does 

not encourage participation on a 

communal level. And for all its 

immersiveness, it remains a 

oneplayer e.perience and demands 

enormous ~lSeYl:'rance. 

Edge has laid out out its 

hardcore stall - whele development 

and te<:hnical scope outweigh 

simple gameplay. The hiSh indusion 

of Tetris and SRI merely indulges 

the type of gaming these titles 

represent - like an Etonian 

attending a Millwall football match 

as a bit of cultural tourism. Its 

admiration really lies with 

intellectual genius, such as 

Miyamoto, who produces su~rb 

yet elitist e.periences for those with 

sufficient patience and pedigree. 

Daniel Hargreaves, 

via email 

You're quite welcome to visit the 

Edge office and indulge in a spot 

of Telris and Street Fighter 1/ 

against the team. Then we'll see 

who's the 'cultural tourist'. 

n he 'lOO Best Games' was a 

... fantastic read, but I was in 

shock that no Championship 

Manager games made it in. I know 

many people like to mink of it as 

simply a well-dressedspreadsheet, 

but it is the only series of games 

that has kept me hooked at times 

when I should have been asleep. 

Also, why did Elite only come in 

at 631 looking at what is below it, 

(The Need Far Speed) you can see 

how misplaced this absolute dassic 

is. The laner is an ;"complished 

titl e but I am sure Eledronic Arts 

W(luld admit that Elite has had 

more influence on its almost 

undefined genre than the .300 

game has on the racing genre. ' 

was pleased to see Death Tanks in 

there, though. That is possibly one 

of the best multiplayer e.periences. 

Mal Thomas, 

via email 

Football management games? Just 

feel fortunate that Edge's editor's 

vote for Brion C/ough '5 Football 

fi:>rtunes was shouted down. 



n hank you for rlOt induding the 

... two most hyped (ompuler 

games of alilime, Myst and Riven. 
in the '100 Best Games'. My fallQurite 

mag is written by"sensible people. 

James A Jack,. 

Amsterda m 

r:I ools! No mention an>;Where 

.... in your '100 Best Games' of 

SquareSoft's finest game, Chrono 

Trigger. This game (I'm talking 

about the SNES origin.!!) 

singlehandedly whoops the ass of 

the entire Finol Fontosy series. HoH

Life took me five days. two stuck on 

the same level due to a bug. I spent 

three months on Chrono Trigger. 

tt's afst:'. not ass. 

OiredheJ., 

via ema;1 

['2 our '100 Best Games' 

U OVf!rlooks the scrolling beat 

'em up genie. Three outstanding 

exponents spring to mind - Final 

Fight Double Dragon, and Streets 

of RDge 2. Ea'" one features perfect 

controls, balanced gameplay and an 

equally brilliant one or twoplayer 

mode. The plmches and kicks are 

totally convincing. 

Playing the sequels to the latter 

two (playing Streets of Rage J has 

possibly been my biggest gaming 

antidima~ to date) or more recent 

e~amples of the genre only 

emphasise how good these games 

are. There are few gaming 

e~periences to match completing 

Streets of Rage 2 on the hardest 

setting with Ma~ - its relentless 

bodycount is probably only 

surpassed by Doom. Was this genre 

or these games considered? 

Andr_ Haigh, 

via emai l 

Absolutely. But when push came to 

128 £DQ£ 

shove, nostalgia was not allowed 10 

rule over anything else . 

r::I ome glaring omissions in your 

c:.I '100 Best Games': IK+, UN 

Squodron, Revenge of Shinobi -

some 01 the most beautiful and 

balanced games created. Forgotten 

gems: Batmon Returos, Hellfire, 

Super Ghouls & Ghosts, Batman 

The Movie, Admiser. 

The most fun genres ~rlooked : 

the ~roll i ng beat 'em up (Final 

Fight, Golden Axe, Streets of Rage 

If), the ~rhead shooter (Mercs, 

r:'I '100 Best Games' should have 

tAl a Jo rdan Mechner design in it. 

Koroteka aside, if Tomb Roirkr 

makes the cut, then Prince of 

Persia must. The real omission 

is his beautiful alternative to 3D 

polys, The Last bpress. It has 

failed commercially because 

Mechner has grown up and the 

customer base hasn't. 

David Lockwood, 

Leamington Spa 

I! 
et's face it, everybody loves 

reading a '100 Best Games', 

'Let's face it, everybody loves reading 

a '100 Best Games' but nobody agrees with them 
a wise man once said, 'Opinlons 

are like arseholes - everybody'S got one'" 

Dogs of war). Most oveffated genre: 

boring old twitch games - Asteroids, 

Robo/ron, Bubble Bobble, Super 

Pang. Fun for live minutes. Tem~ 

Ga/ago and Defenrkr last longer. 

Maleus Koivula, 

Finland 

but nobody agrees with them -

a wise man once said, "Opinions 

are like arseholes - everybody's gal 

one." I'd agree with nearly 

everything in the chart A5 an old 

C64 owner it was a pleasure to 

see Parodroid - even my old man 

used to spend hours on this while 

1 was busy doing homework. Did 

Carrier Command (Amiga/ST) 

come into consideration at all? 

via e mail 

Yes -like so many games. it was 

h~ring just outside the 100. 

Maybe Edge's list should extend to 

200 next time. Actually. maybe not. 

r:T.'1 y main gripe is the exclusion 

LLLI of the 16bit-era Dungeon 

Master (on the Amiga and ST) in 

your '100 Best Games'. I have yet to 

see a spell-casting system as 

innovative. Its puzzles. the huge red 

dragon. and being able to control 

the difficulty by taking on one 

character instead 01 the usual four 

are all absorbing. How (Quid you 

forget the shrieking mummies? 

In three years, there has not been 

an issue of Edge I have not enjoyed. 

You are the Dungeon Moster of 

computer gaming magazines. 

Helal Miah, 

via e mail 

"'" here was Mortal Komba/ in 

L,i;"I your list? I admit. it was hardly 

a masterpiece. and I can think 01 

other defining moments in 

videogaming history. but I can't 

think of one piece of software more 

important given the ever-enduring 

'violen(e in videogames' debate. It 

virtually set it all ablaze. Oh, and the 

revolutionary digitised sprites did 

realistically recreate a gore-hungry, 

nine-foot tall, four-armed ogre to 

near perfection. 

Realism in computer games? 

I can't think 01 a beller e~ample 

than Mortal Kombat. 

And.e,", SOme nrille, 

via ema il 

Please say this is ~ joke. Please. 

\ 

\ 

I 
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